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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
____ _ __ _ ____ M NTRE LF IDAY, JULY le 1870.

THE SNOW DRIFT ; Out of the cheery, brigbt kitchen, and up the 0:d. tbhmk Of it ; and sure why did you not tell me of

OR, fashioned staircase-which was broad enough for of that sime before.'

11oWIr ihAPP'eNED. a coach to drive up - into my room at the top. ' It is ail right, Pat, as I said before. I do
The fire was burning brightly, and laying aside not lhke people to be frightened to speak to me

c1have been looking out for your honor rMy pottfolio, I lighted a cigar and sat down to because I have a title to my name. 1 told the

You have only got in in time, It is going to 1 e ruminate. people at the post office to send me ail my letters

an awful îgbt ; and sure you would be likely I felt very dismal, very lonely in my self-rio- here, and they have done so. And now, Pat,

to lose yourself intirely in one of our Ballybrake lation. Here ws 1, Sir Archibald Verelt, of tell Mrs. Doolan to send up tea, and when I

storms.' Castle Roydon, snowed up at a small Irisb way. bave finished it, I mean to make you keep your

I amn afraid that it is going te be a bad night, side innj. I had been wandering about, sketch. promise, and tell me the story of May Oven

Pay Irellied; 'and I would rather be inside ing, through some of the wildest parts of the for I iend to corne dovn and listen to it, as I

the g Bile Boar' for the est twenty-four hours, Emeerald Isle, until at last I had fallen in with said 1 iwould, by the side of the little bar parlor

than out of it.' I gave ryself a shake as I Pat Doolan's snug little home, and taken up my fire.'

spokeand scattered a miniture shower of snow quarters there, until - hke a!l else in life - I ' Will yon really, your worship ? Sure l'il
rkeg ad. weanrd of il, ard commenced my wanderings go and tell Mary directly,' said Pal, as le glided

'1 am araid that you are very wet, sir. Will again. out of the rocm, with his eyes lixed upon me, as

you jet me take your coat for you, and dry it What an unsatisfactcry life 1 iad been lead- if be thouItR a Iv:ng baronet was as great a

slud Pat Doolan's wife, bolding out ber land for ing for the last fifteen years ! One ionth in curiosity as a wit.e elephant. Ilonest Pat

the coat as sLe came forvard from the brightest sunny Spain, backug benealli he blue sky or Doolan evidently had ls own ideas of respect
the cat as fktb e ns hiee rn~oo

a essteleered orange groves ; the next praps would and rererence. for no conAideration could indure

'Well, it is a nice look eut for me, Pat.- find me chasing the tiger thrnugh he junles of hil )to ca i, anythin but ' your war iîi' for

Here am I hkely to þe kept for days in doors by BengC, on dri :n1 furiously to the m icf s-- the remamdir of my short stay at Eab rake.

the weather, and not much to do either,' said I, ver be. in snoiw-hound Runsia. Now, Pat,' idT . soie hu le u nmafter

u a bemailtne, as I iollowd Pat andl is lvire Nyç friEnds called me ' un te.'.! . knew nw s IÇ r mysd:f ni thew co t arm-

r.to thie iwarr kitchen. that I was retst ; but i knew to wht to at.- einrs pced m the mos cornfortable of crr-

Not much to do, is it ? asked Pal, as le tribule my ifnfrmity f plrpose. nre, e vtit b re that :tory rf your. Mr-.

touched my portfolio, wheb I Lad kiept all the WLei f was tweatr 1 was er 4agd to moarry Doolan, i cact< let y go away,' ] -aii, as T

rime i my land. ' Sure, your onor, you can my cousin, Maud Ma re. F1a he earbest sI it she was gath

make your rctures wlile the snow lasts !' cildhoAd Iad had been t i: e wofm.y younparatoryIo a u ' Ia1mro ito

'H!ow can I, when i enot get eut to draw life, anid e çere te Lare ben married wjen1 dru e you out cf your own domai ; and if you
an 410 ? a I 1o ones .cr rn oayoout-tye ot T

an,? I took oneescene to -day, Lýoun'L-su a 8 ttained rm majrity, andlu ok 00i iithers place d ltsit domvn Ocaan À. srïall go brick teo y ovri

pretty one ; and it will da for a couple of days amongst the baronets of England. But (alas rooem.'

te work ai after ihat I do not know what I for hbuman antcipations !) tie night before my A flairs being finally arranged, T lighted my

&hall do to occupy the time. This is the view I birthday Maud ran away with my best friend, cigar, and settled comfortably to lsten te Fat,

have taken ; can you tel me the name of it, and so ended My life's sbori. rmance. Direetly while outside the moaning wmd and beating snow

Pat ? said 1, untying my portfoio, and taking afterwards I commenced my wanderings ; and made us ail the more contented with our present

out a sketch, which I showed to him. Dow, at five-and-tibtty, I feel as littie inclined to warm and cosy quarters.

9 Begad ! could I tell you the name of itl' settile down at Castie Roydon te a quiet country ' Well, your worsbip' commenced Pat, 1I

cried Pat, as le caught up the drawîng, while a life, as 1 did wben I passed over its threshold for will begmn at the beginning. You muet know

deiighted expression spread over bis jovial, good. the last time fifteen years ago. It was not the that the Morgane have had Mamnowen, frther

tempered features. 'Indade but I could. And remembrance of my early dream, so rudely and son, for the last sixty generations, and real

if tbat ts not Mainowen itself, my name is not bbken up, that lingered and prevented my habits fine the lot of them were. Not that 1 ever saw

Pat Doolan.' from becoming those of a country squire, but I but two of tbem, but sure Pve seen the pictures

Mamnowen?' I repeated; 'well, I do not have a restiess nature, and fortnnately I bave in the ould place, and it's ail the sane thing, any-

know it by any name, but I am glad te know not yet found a motive sufficientiy strong ta way.

that it bas one. It is that large manor on the chan me te one spot. &When I was a short sip of a boy I went ta

-highroad between Ballybrake and Leenside sta- Long years have passed since the green turf Mainowen myself as a sort of general servant,

tion, the prettiest and largest estate in the neigh- in the quiet cburebyard at Boydon closed over your worship ; that is, I used to do everything in

borhood, I should say.' the remains of my mother-and I never remera. the house, and out of it. The outid lustice

'It's that saime, your honor. Sure I know it ber my father ; so if any one sufferei from my was always a proud, stern sort cf moan, and Le

as well as I know the nose on my face. Wasn't lengthened absence, it would only be my ten- would never take much notice of any of us ; but

i myself that lived there, boy and mau, for ants ; and I had taken care that they should not Mrs. Morgan, sure it was herself that was the

twenty years and more ? and would I not be liv. miss me. kind lady to Ler servants. She would always

ing there now if Mary Lad not stept un between Somehow, on this evening, I felt more lonely bave a word for us, and there was not one among

me and the ould place Bedad, but they were and dismal than usual. I tbink the snow-flbkes us who would have objected to go through fire

mighty fine times at the Hall then ; sure it was which made the air iltek and dense, must bare and water te serve her. But the darling of the

a pleasure to get a glhmpse through the windows Lad a depressinz influence upon mny spirits, for 1 bouse was Miss Lena, she i:as the only child,

of the gay doings that ment on in Mrs. Morgan's iad never felt before se -:nsatisfied with the and more lhke a sunbeam than anythng. Sure,

lhfe. Sie was made for enjoyment, and she made world generally, and myseif particularly. per-1t %vas lke a dreain y. seclierbrîglit, happy,

the most of wbat fell te her share. Ah, it is a haps it came t ne tien for [lie first tiime, as ie youmug face among the t owers oil the summer

lonely ould place now, by ali accounts.' snow lel. noiselessly ani quietly upon the carth, morngs; she woutld rome and stand by me

Why ?' I asked . 'does no one live there?' like the benedictiou after prayer, ta ve vere tAlknglier jretty chEltl sti larguage untl-

SThey do, jeur bonor, but sure heflibn doa't made fer a biîier and bolier end and aim than be1d I used to think it was a fairy-

ec the sunsine, y t ' sura e carelss fitterhmaaay of the golden years ' «ell, timne went on until Miss Lena grew
se tiesushne do -they ?' asked Pat, withate aees rtergaayo3

kDowîn glook, and bis bead onaeride, in self gratification and self-enjoyment. up and ot old enough to go tbe te quaity balls

Certainly net,' raid I but you make me I thmnk that I Lad almost made up My mind te at Ballybralce and Leenside, hviien the ead of lier

curious, Pat. I sbould like to hear the history start for England as soon as tre mas secame aened qatTe turned by ail tme grand foks s e

of Mamnowen Hall if there is one to tell ; 1 am passible agan, and spend my Christdas season ai s9w. Tbe rst bail she ment te I remember

very fond of stances.' Castle Roydon amongst my tenants, when my Just Lke I know the thigs of yesterday, it ail

'Sure Itt uch of!a stry,' lie replief d ; refoectfonssere brokeofus by the round, jo eus seems so distinct lke. You see I was head

it is tnly about a snowdriat, your honor.' voice eT oPat Doolan, wich beamed in at the groom then, your worship, and I had my lady

To my utter amazement Pat's face quivered door. ani Miss Lena te drive et a; lhese places.-
ail over witb uncontrollable mirtb, and le burt ' Sure and I though Et sleeping Ieat our Sure, btueustice neer bent ; lie used o tayra

rato a bearty ringing laugh, whch le kept up honor as. Mike lias just come witb the letters boe, but neomarter tne tee, le aoue elt str

untîl tle tears filed bis eyes, and in which bis from Ballybrake, and beda oi ts myself tais a ft tovards bd unil tasey came cack. l ,

wie as hearily joined. is puzrzed intirely. -ere's lots of lebiers witl thgis frt bail of Miss Lena's cmas a real grand

'Oh, your honor, i laugh whenever I thinik of the queerest address upon them ; maybe your tng tecatch a glimpe of; ant wthile g 1as

it. Sure l'il tell you myself how it was, and honor would lie kind enough te explain it te me. standing a the tier, waitfg, MistL a tding ail

then yCu'll know ail about it,' said Pat, as le I can rend writing easily enough; it's nht that fur, wEc th e justice sent for Miss Lena, diqnt

Passed bis coat-sleeve over bis eyes. which troubles me ; îits n:t knowing çfbat b do cmsem ke lords and ladies waleing about quite

' Wel,' said 1, 'I will tell you what I wl do. with t(hem nom I have got len. Mike says chmmon like oAno the musio t och, our er-

If Mrs. Doolanvu! dlbe good enougi te take Me that 1's ai right, but I say the 1'o rLhas not sbip, it as sfa ndenkugh a go t t sleyp te.

Up son,e tea now, I w] go up and get it, and ceme yet. They are for 1 SirArciidbad opten 1 as standinoc waiting, iss MyLees

later in the evemog I will come down and taie Verelst,' and indeed I do not know him, your wide ope, teariss nthecing, Misa Lena came

tbat jolly arm-chair in thehlittle bar parlor, and honor,' said Pat, his face looking hopelessy walkngsr agetoleards Le carage wit as fiue

sinoke my cigar with you, and you can satisfy puzzled as lie came forward, and I eld out my and grand a gentleman as I ever saw. I noticet

My curiosity, Pat.' hand for the letters. him particulasly, ynsec, for I he ughtibat

' Bedad, that will le fine,' said he. ' Do you ' It is ail right, Pat,' said . ' Mike was maybe he 'as a prince, until J heard Miss Lena

nmind that, Mary; and will you see te a roarîng quiet right ; they are for me.' cat hru w1Captain Larence thand then I knew

1e, for the night is cold enough to freeze '1For you, your honor I Sure yo are not a banded my ladies met the carrage w as justa

i9 i sir,' now, are yeyu And there'. myself bas picture. Bedad, and it's the quality who know

Leaviag Pat Doolan to give Lis ordera,1 weat talked to you no freely, I feel quite asbamed te properly Low ta do elegant things.

'Then Ish
captain, leanin
to say good Dij

' You mean
she, smilng, a
smiled, althoug
passed under ti

' The justic
and Miss Len;
the hall door.

aâll see 1 ou to-morrow ?' says the
g his band in through the window
ght.

to-day, Captain Liurtnce,' says
s we drove off. I knew that she
h i could not see ber face as she

he lamps.
e came forward to help my lady
a out as the carriage stopped at

No. 46.
Sure, there's not one of us who would not fight
tA the death for ber; but itI8 affection, and not
gold, we would do uit for.' So I just promised
the captain that Y would never speak if I saw
him about the place. No more I never did, and,
bedad, 1 saw him about often enough.

' Well, so tbings went on till nearly Christmas
time, when one day the justice walks in very
pompous and proud-hlke, with an elderly, white.
beaded gentleman, and an earl-Lord Mount-

lhave you ejoye jyourseif, pet ?' he asked, Stuart. Beda', leave an Irishman alone for
tenderly, for Le was montai Proud of Miss Lena's second sight. T saw it ail in an instant, and you
beautiy and grace. could have knocked ne down with a horse.hair

' The bappiest evening of my ife, papa,' she as soon as ny eyes were opened. The ari

arswered ; and lthere was a ringing music i her kept coming and coming, and at last it was
VOice, and a parkle :n her eye, prettier tban whispered ail thlrough the servants' hall hat Miss
anytinng youir wvorsbip eer sw. Lenia was to be the Countess Mouint-Stuart.

' Well, tie fierncon Lro!Iht Captan Lau- Sure, the jus ee was as proud about it as a dog
rpi.ce. 1. Camne rahg tiver from Leenside. witw t ailk, and hld his head bigher thian
wvhere lie w ' at ed, and loc g in the day. erer. It was no jse for %lcs Leon and ny lady

bght not a bit i , rn tIhan oe n ht beforeto cry rnd beg of iun not to sacrifice her far
ind mnore hî * erme u -r. He stayed a ong life to a man oui enoughl e be the grand-

k uneime ih Kir- ,-. ,î the< v:,:ts aIfterwards faiher ;i her ; ie j ce ai he should narry
wre lon-r m ut at lst Ithouight, the e-ar],i ad thIl w;.er't anuy going agaiust that
I- i.7, iia : · y yo I ntay ai- verdict.

t o get h er.' ' At latt, preparatos for ILe rmlrrince begao,
' Éee r e mlani : a. ij was eiy and poor f,.s Len [ bn o groîw whîilber and

ies, in the r.i E ee wr y.img t hings were tinnuer day by day. Thve edng was fixed for
iaking for ; nr.d i ti cy !ady encouraged :he end of Februlary, and ail the lime the cap-
them, for J know t!n se jeft them often to2e- tain used to meet lier n the grounds on the short
ther. As for lthe jstce, why be 'ou!d never afternoons whenever he could. At last, just a
see anything ; so it 3s not to be expected that few days before the wedding, Capta4n Lawrence
lie could see that Captaim Laurence and Miss
Lena were falling in love with eaclh oler.

' The first time that 1 really knew there was
anything betwEen them was an evening when it
was getting towards autumn, and the nigbis were
cold aid chilly. It was my custom, your wor-
ship, to take the round of the greenhouses just
at dusk, and ahut down the lights. In the con-
servatory, which went into the drawîng-room, I
heard voices. You see they had opened the
door between the two, just te improve the draw-
ing-room mith a scent of the flowers, as they
often did, and I heard talking. I went on with
mny work, and they never miînded me-nobody
never did. ' Sure IPm just the same as yourself,'
I would say sometimes to encourage them lhke.

'I do not like it, Lena,' I heard the captain
say. I do not lhke it ; and I must tell the jus.
tice before I go back to-night. Why do you
fear, darling V

1T do not know,' Ernest,' she says to him, in
a ad kmnd of vay like. 'I have a sort of pre-
*entinent of evil for u-. Papa has lately so
often !cid hii hand ulpon my head and talked

camne to me while 1 was working in one of the
greenlhouses. ' Pat,' says he, ' there's a good
fellow, come to the tool-bouse ai eight o'clock
to-niglht, while dînner goes on indoors;' and he
was gone like a shot.

' At eight I unfastened the tool-house and
vent in, and sure I had not long te wait before
the captan came, bis Landsome face looking sad
and white, and s thim, it maade my heart bleed
to see the sorrow the cld justices taste for pomp
and wealth was causiog go the two.

' Pat,' says e, graspîng my band in a grip like
a young vice-' Pat, I know we cao trust you.'
Bedad, if I did not look round for the other of
them, but I could see nobody. Says the cap.
tain ' Miss Lena is to marry Lord MountStuart
in four days.'

< True for you, captain,' says 1,'1 and sorry
am I in my heart of it, for her beart is breaking.'

'Would you make her bappy, Pat ' says he.
1 Would I?' I shouted catchir.g up a spade

and holding it before him. ' Lenk you here,
captain, if it wvoud make Miss Lena happier I
would just walk ino the idoinng-rooi this minute

abouît wvealth and titles, as if 1e contemplated and gve the ould earl a tap on the Lead witl my
snmething. liI never la- like that fornoth:ng,'spade.
says she. ' You need not do that, my boy,' says the

' The captain sigced, ud sad, J iae neither captain,' but you can hep lier more than any

w7ealth nor titie, dear one. T rwE1b lhad for your one if You ill.'
sake. ' 1Bedad, won't i ? says 1; ' only say how,

& Yot bave both, Enest,' says she, bendOîg your honr.'
down and kissing himîn - for you see, your wor- ' To morrow night, when they are al m bed,
ship, I beard it. 'You have both, for you are a Miss Lena wili open thehall-door and corne out,'

Laptain, and you bave a wealth of love for me. says ie ; ' you must be waitîog there, and must
\Vhat more do I want ?' bring ber to me. I will wait sone lhttle distance

' And then, your worship, I knew for sure that off-by the Hollow Pond-with my sleigh.'

Captain Laurence lhad been makmrg love to my 6Vour what, your honor ? I asked.
youîng lady ; and I could see nothing but misery '<A sleigh, Pat-a carriage,' says be . ' you
before thenm il the justice refused to, let thent shall see it when Yeu bring lier ; and when the
marry. justice misses ber, do all that you can to prevent

'I surpose the captain must have asked him him from telegrapbing down the lune from Leen-
itat very night for Miss Lena, for i beard tell ride, or stopping in any way the progress of the
in the kitchen of an aiful row having taken midaîglht train. Do you hear me, Pat 1'
place between them. Ail I knew about it waq, ' Captain Lawrence,' says 1,' 'sure and Yeu
that Caplain Laurence came round himself to tbe never mean to walk off with Justice Morgan's
stabcs to fete his borse, and .s face was white daugiter ?
as a banshee's as lue vaited for me to put tbe ' I mean to drive off wi(h ber, Pat' says e
saddle on. ' so mind you take care of her tbrough the snow

' Indade, but your honor is gong early,' sdid I untîl vou give her nto my bands. And you wl
between ibileA. have to give us chase !-so mind and 'elay the

And enough te make me go,'sas he. Then justice.'
he turned sharp round and came close to me, and ' Sball I upset himi, your honor ?' says1 .
said, ' Mirid, Pat, if ever you rmeet me in the ' No, do him no harm,' says he ; 'for Mits
park or elsewbere, never te mention that it migbt Lena's sake, we must not bave him burt.'
get to Justice Morgan's ears. Remember that ' Sure 'd do it gently, your honor. I would
you are belping Miss Lena.' And le tried te not injure him at all.'
make me take some money. ' No, Pat,-no upsets. You must thmnk of

'Is it paying me you are,' says 1, indignant, something else. Rtemember Le is an old man.'
'for doing a service for Miss Lena? Put it And mitb a few more directions, CaptainLau;
away, your honor, for I can never touch it.-, reice went off.



TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY

I th da rety mlachlike It is, y our wrship; it is cgh upon seveteen and fashion of worship. ln fact, the ides of One main was.born i 1706, and entered the enllege ofRO

eett chk tso w h ts g ponCatholin Oburoh i ignored, and Obristianity sub- Maynoothin l1816. He Ws ordained te the holy tatea 'at
stber days. Theret ad beenay asP falls o'years now s'ceMY ladys death.' tituted forlit. Very many persans have altogether order of priesthood in 1822, and waat oieap- about to p

tewr a ee a en e, yur worsbpd ' The justice muit be an old man ?' I said. ceased ta believe in the Churob cf Obriet, and have poined tedthe cracy f Lurgan. lie was P.ppointed seat, 28 mi
snow for aweek pastyoe ur wodrîv h, a:nd i '1Gettng near seventy, your worsbip, and as subatituted a belief in Christianity in its place. They parial priest of the same miaion on the 6th Sept. W6 hope th

t adeonga th veynbade or di, vd It I s iable a man as ever could be.-- look for salvation through believig in a theological 1824, tWO ySS after is ordination. The Vry lieve that t

wu d g Leenide;suall daye1tvas lonnlygandmisr e system, in the place of union and communion with Rev. Fatber O'Brien was aise Vicar-General cf the Prince and

wa ton g wayselt like ho Captain LauneP Sre, j his conscience whicb troubles bm, Christ tbrougb Bis Body, the Cburcb- In a word, diocese for a period extendzug over twenty yars. te jealou y
Was gog t e catch thenyigfhttrain, and I vas tIlink. Indeed, and it's a long whde ta look philoophicl ad tbeological iytem la put la the Died, on May 10, in the Moastery, Clara, in the been tot i

-asnkog to thcuid utie igti r ance round back upen. i should think Miss Lena must be place of the one Spiritual Body, the Oburch et lost er of Lis age, Brother Lewis M. Delabnty. tinued abe
thinking how the ould ;ustice Wougan birty-four, or thereabouts, berself; maybe he Cbrist. The ides upon which tbis way of speaking That long life lhe spent r the service cf God sud lte TDa LiTs
when beycametlady lase ke basa amty f olive shools about her as tbe is founded la tiis: bat the Bible l et only the goed cf Lie neigohbor. From an early age, dspising tis deelyT(oaad ente sshe ok i and ha a of hOralh source and origin of all doctrine, but that aIl doc- the allnemente o! the word, Le dectared himsef for snted pyPse r ayo b y d f bat parson says. trine and aill the faith a cntained i its pages; a nd virtus,.byr
ervous aLl that day ; and or onder ; or a fer ' Is Justice Morgan blnd7 i asked. that this volume is given ta the world that men may iug' tawith the ould gray-baired l a- anci g drie Blind, your iworsbip ? 'Deed no. What for gather fromI all they re t believe ; and still fur-- ya.r IcaeL'isni, KaNaow.-Fr may plstedtuth
her in doors, and be thindking of her rive sbould he be 7ther, that each reader et the Bible la both authorized Yser a vei iUg rplid er thte nnfitine
throughmiYesc snow out of doors, it was just mething about blind peple not ancompetentt ta extract tb adoctrine for bim tbeel pbervedc umch fourp ae so oter tnufilas f Tee Tr

en ue e a n b r rm y Seeing su i b ne.' w .the at d rt a i m guid aoer teac hbo r. le aLm e r d t iii pa ncha ichurc b for a place 8 e im portant sas g o s ien re
en l, o i tn ue y. sst r Short eorengasunsh e .'rd tat G od s m ade is r velat t n by i g tow , and the did op ortioned edi ce, w hich T ere doses

•m sr orI sale Faib, and its because lie won't see it that inana of a Book and by that Book only ; which had beeadded te frmin time te time ta meet thi re- restd.
tire you- worship entire y.mc he isblind. it as the vorst te bave your eyes Book eachi persan not oly at liberty, but ae a isargarded generally as a reproach sn t orJy toe a ExGRATIo'Te îit arrvn s k n y betebmeî. remreats f a rly inaresog contgatiotas rthe d

STheeight afterwards 1tve o da .w o pen and not see, and that is what the ould jus- boud, te itoiPat foer luhie nescesary concmsion Catholics f Kingstown but Risc cf the metropo'is, in Beltast in
p in te snew, try g not talt e o-b Lice is gtiiven te.' tat trut i entirely Subjectie and not Objective. and indeed cf tht entire af lreland, because e! ie principaly

deritg wh ta t ont ut ,he al eur at e r ut Ve talked a Lttle more about M ainowen and It i not tLat revea!ed Truth i one, end we are re- being frequented by persons from ail parts of the ment in that
out. At lat it went out, and balon our a er Justice Morgan, and t.en 1 took op my candle quired ta receive it as coming from God ; but trt ahkengdomr;au d it teod an a place m promneat, ta emgrite
wards the front door was se y anuquiey d ent ta bed, after ita nking e boct fer v are to search it out for coraelves, draw i fromanded, and whera his ist taeibis oetry ora kad that
opened,andMissLenat. er asshehavingmade one eveng, at least, less dull thai Bible hya system of induction ,nlie manterui lndd, ud vterey bisyrtmprelbe O!thePar- bourser r.12re> hlre atw*ser h avu ad u voîg a eW, osdatLtse 8 eniflmen draw conclustious repctiigpre-bistoric tien o! the valunîary Saaent vu'ald ho anyîhing but the Course cf

Are eou there,t p s, sud the rest. imes by inspecting and comparing flint and bronze favorale if they were, as they wert likaly te be, i- in the name
pulled t door te, without making an souud l. e implements of the primitive inhabitant of a country, fluenced by the external or internal appearance of yo would y

and the bones of extinct animals, wbich are fonnd the Church et St. Michael. The ery Rev. Mon- a week in Be

dir: sud we vent qiotly andquakly down tht I was destined te L-nov more of Mainowen in cave, kitchen.middens, and later dwellings ior signer ybn gge che 's ia cabelute nece- l. per. lb
drive. ' Yun bave net far te go, wy lady, and belote I was many days older, and m a way that irnce have rDuCroad inltseBook, vo havane t to make it in snote way worthy of the sacred uses te cai getl 6'. s

îLe aptîn e witig,'caj 1,le ncehaglbe a elittie cf the hiaman vilii ti, ts:- 1 isumamary cf objective trulli laidcdown, lier doesaibis viii leses pta, aomue httta u 2jt s l.a
thke captam sairtngsayI, oenoraee hdsohil theebaan edain t ht l- e »e, to have been the purpose Of the writers of the whieb it had been applied, determained th.t the en- 21,1. a lib.?

lke for 1 sW ber trembling litre s lesf. ways think of it as one of those events in if New Testament: the contrat between the Creeda of tire reconstruction of the building was a matter that On Satur
'Oh, Pat? say she, bursting into tears.- u on whicb hinge se much for theb and of the the Cathulic Church and the New Testament ws too sbould behaccomplihed, and afcer tome unavoidable Lard Cance

And, bedad, the sound of ther. made me a trou. Future te unravel. Ho ofen it happens-boy obvions te need pointing ont. . . ahPlans were ob ned from-.h lo a t nc i

saud tites coder than the coldet. night. 'Oh, often it bas happened te us-that the most trivial Nowhcre ha t bjective trrah catsgricall ditde;larchiret aond Mr Michael Mothe bovirgkw e ctude- h tol
PatI hpe amnet ery wrng. evnt o cicumtane hs chngel te wolenevicr e is hedoctrine cf the Hoty Tiuity defluad ;Clsred the canîrsetor, ILs varks vert cammnccd BExhibition.

Fat, I hope I am not very wrcng. event et c1rcumstance tas chaîged the whtle nowheres acoesubstantiality of the Son and the Holy about mine menths snce. - According te the plans, ginning ta i

go,' current of a life. Truly it bas been said, Ghost with the Father expresly affirmed. The te main alls of the nave werte ho b removed, ad cbaracter. -

9 I am sorry to go,' says sle-' sorry to have nearest approach te a Creed is that given by S. Paul in their places te clerestoneas were ta b suatsined the Ehibiti
to go ; for it is net straightforward and bonest There are no trifles in ibis world of ours. o Cor., xv., 3); jet this goes not jute suce de . bed cf arches riiz on pillarnc taerdee (Dr.Sai

for any girl ta steal away tike a thief from ber A few days afterwards, while the snow was "inaeas i.eboue-it only states certain facts in polis egranitae, ie richey wolated c opitald, care i tee Who
bre Bao,1auei oudLfrmoethe 1i1e cf car Lord. lu Oaer atsons. The3e arcego eretoetadinide 'hs'tiens. The

one. But, ch, I an :-une it uld be far more stilt deep, and the clouds heavy, I had out my Ent S. Jona'a oupe, the most doctrinal of the nave from two aisles, each seventy feet long by respective c
wrong and wcked ta stay and ha marred to a horse, and tock a ride in the direction of Main Four, never directly asserts either of the primarv eghteen feet wide. The old roof of the nave and the Lord Ch

mana I bte' 1e. I can ever accouit Io mself satisfac- tr:ths respecting tho loly Triaity-for the Arians ae a ae asedry cilig a to Exhibition, t

' la course, Miss Lena,' says I. ' Sure and virty7wh was tha I trned uy horsts he as weil as the Catuolies accepted b Gospel-or mved ud an icreand pit of toty-five (ea imelf delig
the lustace yl crý1Civc 7 u V00ai entîyriywh i ws haastrnd uyelie es! sudeiniLs lidclCnasîiesay oliVntaa sl -paocaptadoo Te i o tebisfee

in that direction ; suflice it ta say that I did se, ,"ateon unti' the Cci cf Constantinape, .D. Puritanical-looking south front was aiso to be re- doors cf Lias
and jYu are Mrs . Captaîm Laurence.' And I uand that some tile lime afterwards I fonnd my- 38i. moved. and a new one built iften feot beyond that ason the ares
tried my Lest te comfort ber, yur worshp ; but self quietly riding thlrouh the grounds, as if they Tis brings us ta inquire wt did Our Lord tech ? on whih the old one stood. The design for tbis ith s fashio
if I dîd net de il ver>' Weil, il vas ail ate4alecneoate.\tnIsvlefot o 0su1va o t aplstcfront is cxtrenaely bosutifuil, sud cf its ciscs, v-ian haigifI idno o t er el, t asal log fbelonged to tne. Wbn I awoke freinmiaSort of ad wb tdo the GOspels teach? Lcrp wi eouot otp ett a ion having b
next dor te crying myself. dreai mto which i Lad fallet, it came t me Accirding to modern notions, Our Lord vas Lte uMPledih l wil bh cothao! the uai perfect tilia beconducted a!

WTe soan gaItelthlev10wPend lti etaith usie îit etL î ndFoundar cf tlhritiiênity, ca aîs'igieuisud tieloogicat 1'1 reîo. l il. 3 e --% d ot su ad 'il I te gonMA -
' W e-aeu see tha perbaps the juswce mghtnotbe ehedounvater ofut vailook tu vain e roughout Our Lura'a flnked at either aides with pinuicled turrets, hwbieh on tha Malta

it vas a poien a liollow, your eorseip, tat vas favorably tavards traunaers taking a winter's teaching te tlnd any auch systen, Cor does the N-ew will produce a m[ot cbarming efect. The Unsightly addresses froi
hitvas etb catmi ae-ais carenog- view of Lis demain, pretty though it was-and I TestamenEver speak of Such a system as vs call ai ary Rt athe s end of senavrec vastao e r eiding an

in ia he avas just turning the old - Marquis' round te make Cbr stianty. Our Lord taugt Ris disciples te prooridonda beabily rf-ltnse ced f prperocellor, whoi
aleigh-as lie said ; and, bedad, it was tbe rum m eelieveylueHirad if, Himse' ns Gûd bramat. aspratpories, beariuiy bisted u ithg- nraces tocontioued tCo
niest tlîiug I et rset uxy Ivoe es opou. Iltmy retreat, vt vî asuîî,ý aa de u iansd Whoew.,,i coma un juige rtdpri~vt et roe itcoiaîc 9wsms a

Lest rthinr-eer se yt ai ldIWo S upon. ed t 1e ofallthe colors of Ithe rainbow, all the fire- the world. He taughtt belief!in a Person, nor in R the aisles and transeepts. In fact a iew and beauti- bigbly gratifjhad Sewheeld t eworksthatgunpoder ever made, and I remem-rstem ; in certain sca, not certain words, a d itis ful church was toi bbult orer ana fe f the raost un- number of ch
how it could go at any raie. Sleighio i leed, I ,t ebn ;te Apostles cri out. Ther taught eightly and fii proportioLed etrntura s cold ce to the UIster
thought Miss Lena would be slayed bef ore shea bei nos regained y consciousnes, cou Jesas and the Resurrection.' S. Pal prnclaimed taenrit . Th re train for Du
reached Leenside, your worstip, trusting to such oen I eied sudh I a i Atianaatts tu1'ed th oapporgbeds aday nd le a r tueorid aretcnocom he aches

skittîsh îiing. Andii rtn 1I t9eati br Dot (o pua> y~,Isvaoc uiIvsnthie vicIt Be 'viii jatge liehenrd in igîeocusnessnr aagseist telia tera Bieeare nawcornplaued, sud h hitaco
'trustkittsh to saut An whenIabegd ear te lynmi mn my emall homely room ait Pi Doolar's by at a n wan He bath ordained, whereof le the eastern wall and a portion of th LSouth front trduced te t

laughed lf re.o ell, tht captan put lier nas Elue Boar,' and the effort te mrove tyself made bath given assurance untie ail men, in th e beath hava beau rmao ed. Ia u few otha tai genratl H1r
leudely sameWelthde c rapptdameputerp ma r mvfrintenseopim the dead. Tis belief lu nr Lords appearane f îe church w ha totaly cbanged or0 i

tender-asishewaswa andArrape g a ih Pin n' , , Person involved of course, a bolief in i3 being the and it il most devoutly te ba hoped that the Qneena. sa a s Are ye afther corin' t yersel , poorman ?P Son f Gad ir me oderful bt uapisd Anne-looking tower, wicb resembles the pinacled jDrg, Esq
in meu oto lnkl ui lews sw ia u SnuetforGa d orne deuha t ae aed lm-kilo at Iishtovu, viii ho replacad b-, a lover 1i Tas NATta
a u f sortoast. ka ked the harsh st of voices, as an old itch ( matner for we do no t nd th t le ever allud d to

ee-of oast. beg ber pardon, but that was my first impression) much less expiainoed, the Mystery of the Incarna ion and spire worthy of God's house and a Christian bas rublsici
'Gosd-bye, Pat,' says shetoo e r me and timytfaergeubtlita Bsspuk cfckledMy face with the e spoke of iesurc io , sd His people. The ret>uildig of the Obmchorb af St. Micbael is The Naii

Coin t Jdget. Ona esor' eron nthewas. a most arduous work, arnd was undertaken by be regretted
entirely.' giganiic frils of ber stiff white cap, im ber en Comung ta Judgmeant. cr Lorda Sermanio the the veneratei pastor i nthe fall hope and assurance but as we tin

SForget ier ! Bedad, who could forget surai deavor to see me. In fact, as she told meinlayig down the doctrines oi a new religion-cf tha. his efforts woa ba nobly ided by not only the been bearilyj
sunshine as she was ? The captain, he shook the broadest of brogues, I as ait Mainowen, and Christianity-bt vere ebiefly pointiug out the lins People of is parish, but also by Catholicai all era resiged bis

bands with me, he did, indeed, your worship, and hikely to be for a long time te come, with a of conduci, the mode of Ife, which would ensure Hia Ireland, as the new daurc pwond b ve na Kifor th Wde nit mOnl

asked me net e eforget te delay the chase, when broken leg and disleated houder. faveur in this woarld, ed place a ifuturS thousadofpersons Who y a tKi. e do t m

be jumped in and drone ol. I say drove off; IL seems that thet' Marquis' put his foot upon wha H e said, that the alvation of mankize an who resid ain the localitu.ll the fonds at the sbareholaers,
but if I said 1ev oli, I sboud be nearer the afos's bae or sonme bollow place et the sort, Bs wrougbt out sal-ation in lis eown Person in His disposal of the building committee bave been ex- question W

mark. Your worsbip, il I did not stand su thesaidfait, throwang me; and in the frantic ef- Life, in Bis Death, Bis Resurrection, and Bis AScen., hauted, and for the purpose of realising mens for of the book, t

middle of the road staring like somethiig crazy. deavors ta regain his feet be must bave kicked ion. But B rdia something are: BR s offundai acarryang on the vrk to completion, a grand bsz ar firly vindica

9 Bedad ,'says I to myself, as I Lad nobody else my shoulder, for it was greatly injured. Kisgdom of Graco, thy mser f viiebtie actacf und ofans' Jfait iho ho lu uKiebgs wn ickts hagemeat.Ed
i Say it to, ' if these Vo go that pace ail night, Oh, those first weary days of pain at Maf- isdLounts membf tha thy pr ocury ivs avai forma e there Ie wi pered, icket rae tabat5at-individual memben, tiact tey procure Hie saivationa erîe anri pnizes mui v ilI hé eflerod, vili cou. taise the chabs

sure tey ill reach Austraaba in the mornieg.' owen, with ne one te speak to except my watch. on Lord did net fond Christianity, by believing tribute directly for the giory of God, the advance- party to pra
While I stood tbunder-struck, the snow began She used to try te amuse mes a ber way by tell- whicb man is saved ; He founded the Churc, as a mnt of religion, and the enduring welfare of ail. The bLnk ow

te fall, ed that put an idea intoe ie; Irau to ing me how ' Biddy Cregan' vas bringing home Kingdom Of Grace, in which union and communion Ladiel eery part cf Ineareans mest earneat1y dans for its
the tool.house and took a spade, and walked the ' wash' bwen she found me lyig lu thesno *'it; Bm a attaed, and the members of that King- treque talemp izy sma t cf f sirzleuer, kugmate man n

îLesaa, heu hll f ht ud ht' beuhî e a a4 lidme boe, aidam ptrticîpatt in Bis acte sud l1h!.-This Riugdam articles initahie fer p'lzos at tht heziar, sud tient empleypd as1knee deep through the now, about half Of the and they brought me aand laid me there, nd is essentially, necessarily a Ringdom of Grce; it is are nons o poor as ot to be able toe give som prac. Messrs Walla
road to Leenside-then I worked. how she ead ' tended' me ever since. the means of communion with Himaself, and union tical assistance for tha building upof a suitable tem. t al acciden

' Yeu see, yeur worship, the roads were un- After the fret few days it grew pleasanter for among the members. Accordingly be instituted four ple for the soveroign worsip of God, and a monan- Saturday nig
common narrow, and my notionv as îust te raise me, for the justice would corne and sit vitb me t?) Sacraments in Hie Obarch e meana of coi meut te ILs saient and uational faiti, la a ilocality was retîrnina

a barricade right across the roadway, so as to every day ; and though Le di net talk much, mnetcstiug grâetea membn artulgerl, asud wrI ealiStand an Lonor te pArtiaci les ind pBearlilleear oork pcaol cousuirrite a PniosLheed lu paniculsr; Baptisai, frein geutratien te geaoralicra. Atce uBrm erCRke W1Absoutin, he nchris, Untiù oftheSic, f suad crochet vork ueutiag, faucy ratodîs vork, flavsr spot.Bev
put a stop te the justice's following Miss Lena; yet il was a relief te have something else to look Âbou , th Eachart, Unctio cf l Sick, fr andc e nting,cel r e
and I worked ai it tilt i was as bot as a baked at besides the wbite starched cap cf the witch. ail; Holy Orders to constituta the Mihustry-eacb sud handsape painting, &e, could Le weli prcduced discovered hi
potato. I brew the snow out f the fields on it vas one of those short afternoons ait the Sacrament with its pcliar grace attached to il ; by ladies in tbeir leisure bone und sent ta the King- The deceased

each side, and hesped it up se igh that I knew beginning ot December I was feeling very itey vers te be th mean ,y vhich tHie wu uics sows Lizaar commi ttee,' sd tsen viewi thus a young ima
it olat! ela soe burstesensi back fer mea wery-ad lymng proppod up vîit pîliove for doase.fr tht saîrsalunon anktd, vers te ho ccrin pnîy thet1ir tristes adaccentplishmsnte viii use tient INUAIit veud deley tome bouts toeno mnicted ta the faithful. Our Lord's teaching was for the best and oliest purpose to which they cn htuor suma

and get the way cleared. Och, but it vas a fine days is not calculated to add te the etowof one 'schiefly takeu up with enforcing Faitl, Obedienco, beoapplied. The rich and opulent should sen in lage of Coli
snow drift, and laughed all the vay back as I spirits in any way-I Lad been tracing the dyng Charity. prizes euitable te their means and station, and earthen re
thought how I hsd atumped the justice. sun's light as : slowly moved round the darken. Again, Cnteord did net write a book arco hartb reie n once sud cbhniy cf tiose vIte hawtoru tre

9'At sir 'cieok the oeil marsîeg Justice img arn m until iL Bank. Oîhelia's occupation mand Hie disciplas tua Write baraka, vhich shuuid bave neuelre o se nu>' hisiuus frcelan Bm, l in hsvesse]olyuI>contain a Theclogical system and enunciate certain honor the church of St. Michael ia being rebuil.- teadbiter
Morgan came tearing mto the stables, and told gone, I closed my eyes se that my witch might doctrines which were te be believed and accepted, Fraeman.erted himse
me to put the horses in qutek. not talk te me, when and by believing and accepting which salvation Captain Archdall proposes te add ta the ratura the tree. Diggin

' Indeed, justice,' 1 told bm, ryoul nt get sweet, lowvandosoft, thne feli would be attained. He did net order a book ta b numbers of grand jurors, diatinguishing Roman Ca- covering thm
the horses along througb his heavy snow.' . ' . written and flung amoeg mankind for them te gather tholics from ail othera. lifted the crc

'Silence, man,' cried Le. 'Do as I bid you, upon the still air the Sound of distant music.- e trus Doctrii e f Himaslf ad of tbe v' aiSalva- Patrick O'Brien bs signied bis itetion to appintment
su e v n e'Tht instrument aas au egam, tuchd b>'a to. Ounte cntraiy, H oe uoimiss oed a coitala SrP tik O B in ls sg iid bs itn in t mpoanîug Itl

nd no rdbaru de t w s c e o g an t g tu c d by -rder of ins; H a gave ten Divine gitt, and .. I sextend the table, se as te distinguish the respective Liasuring fi
'And I dîid as i was told. Tht snow htad master an;bu thvoc tatrgotindowed them with supernatural povors, sud said, anmber et Roman Catholica, Churchmn, Presbytor- brk I in fb

fallen all throught the night, sud I knew that long cloar, swneet tance, vas (hat of a chili ; sud I- Go je intoi thenrd, sud make couverts cf ail na- ias, sud aLher denominastioe, in the papulation sud stnucb as it
ago te marks ef a apade wculdi have beau corvitho had lingered spell beund un te dm aisdes ef icas; admmnister My Sacramen ta, sud teaci thein to latlclmgistrscy. fsl ra

ore o-e o r>'drift;e I gat the carmage St. Peter's atRomne-ay entracedi. chienne ail My> procepts.' Haimstituted Bis cburci. Tus Lao BIL.-The IriaL membhers, saje ths fnuts de; anamedovrenm Bs e did net institute Lathelgicai asystem vbich vs Freemanv correspondent, vie bave ateadily opposed manufactureîout, snd ltbe justice gat lu, and tLd e odrive Toh oune)nov caillunbistianity'. Cotast thia wth the Pro- tht Land Bill, ou the ground that il wailI fail te it vas placae
litre mad to Leenside Station. It aras easier testant ides cf Cbristianaity, as that iustituted sud nealise lie just cxpectations of the Irish people, do Le weille oi
saiS than done, and we vent hîke a hearce. After THE CHUROH AND C HRISTIANITY. taught b>' eut Lard-tht noLlen tht ail the meanus not itlmd te allow tht third neading tot pasa uinehal- etition has e
a time vo came to the mighty' dift, whten I get The follovieg extraut from the Churchi (Auglican) c seinfatin anc comprehendade uan hodn of ceri aoge dr Thty will probablydisi i ser-content' ta Li peasant-
down andi toucedt my1 luit Ifea'd is the Cathoelic doctrnue cf the Churci, minus Ir is the substitution cflan intellectal parccess of the UsmoN AsNGr lauasH.-The Dublin aorrespon- monta cf thea

.ustice Morgan,' says I,' I'es a dift right the Visible unity' onder a TitiLla head : - mina, fer [ha spiritual eue cf lie grace cf God actiug dent o! the Echto Baye :-Â large section cf the Tory sion cf Dr.
acress the rosai, andi I cau go no furthter. Tutu Warda sud naines lu cmmnt ue have all a ten ou Lie soul; oane whereby maan boncotrs Lis owni Orange party' is aI pi-osant cqnetting with the prune intere
be s'aorc, anS stamiptd, sud¯fa-ted ; Lut the drnft donc>'l tee boshir praor doeilst signiflaien, sud Savions by evolving lu Lis own consciousness Lis ' Nationalists,' sud an Tiurasay laut an adjournoed o! îLe Expre
nover mindoed IL, sud I w-as usai te it. ra Luseo se by te teeuotere meanluga net scheme cf salia atio is phecea cfa spirimnal nien meeting vas bol l itla touible intention cf Dublin, Ms

Surea sas lie tay t u t he eascheîf.c m natural reult of thia le, thtt the ides ot those ;who Citurch. Tbia Protestant spi r, the subtituting o! pendent f any bia Naional'c p s , su It e sh ha rchs
to-day 1'adb ohmef s hewrsbcm lue n miel>' ndohr neleta fopiritual, teputting ofasse nutamle yany religlous asste ian.M. ul tionsghoashei

'suad it's myself witl drive him eor te uations tntering into the mind, libe original meamng the place cf Christ, is that againet which S. Paul so vas prosent ai bth meetings, sud took an ext-emely' i pnodigali>look at, if vomu wishL, your houer, sys I. < The cf li ®er°ta ispste> ybao. Tbis 1s the case wu atreogly' warna Ltae Colîcsisue, thal t ofbeing vain> active, if not a leading, part lu the proeedings. although som
bad t ea oudnt e.'rithe hti dofiie sud exact siguification ; ILinsment a certain Head, brut trbich ait the bcdy', b>' jeints sud bauds nTue La LvmreAf.-r. aan seha gien arnan sacki

a hurry.' ~~~~~~~~~sciet>' instituted sud foundedl b>' our Lard, wvith its baving naurishrnient matieniseed, andI kniL togethernoietahewlmoefraetnasoech ussbci
' Andi eh, hein hoeewre at rue, sud (heu or- propeor Officena, Rites sud Croted inta which peona increasetb with the inacrease cf Ged.' lu a vend, i county lu Treland, stating tas number cf iLs popuia. thsr Guinnes

w dmt.td b on Bacamet, nd aintmedb il Itaon, according te the Genernment cenus et 1SI, '6ach cont.uib,
mieredi me te drive back. Hle sent in te clear their positoad pr'iansgeacrherein byd othertSacra e thatncedi cf Pactand which lase tcontiral sud distiigoiabing thé nuamben cf Datholica front tirs vich theaf y
tho way'; but agaînst vo gel te Lanenside thteI ointpsiiar sud privs es armmn b>'h ciLs s- thene chd b>' Se Parlis day nhc a i aee umber cf ail other demiuatior.s; stating the nom- The gir co
captamn antd tny lady Lad lime te Lare hotu mar- etea, sutd andevisible f ormonasinity, 5~ me!LrLaincni dreservede!o its louai magistracy:- ad distinguishing lu lthe tinguised bi
ried fifty limes over. by conféesing the common Faith, and participation 7lkm netnubr ibocto bnme M yaeWýliks manner the number cf iJsIthtliest;om tire numbher ,Many> are- W

S W eily lm se bthe>wrOte and wro tsinth common Sacramemt. It w s anecess atyidea of ail other denominatioes ; and stating the names central body,
'but [a justice uld nver fegve tein ; and'that the Church is One, and tLit one instiiuted by I E I S H I N " E L L I G E N C E , Of the lieutenant of each country, and date of is account of th

Our Lord, that no ther association or community appointment es sucb. subject of ritu
be Las never set eyes on Min Lena since. bas any claim ta liis title:r ne voluntary society AnnIVAn or ra>'BIssoP CF'KILMOns.-The Most the clergy ar

' Sometimes I think 1 should have done better founded and formed by man couid be a cIhurch, aven Rev. Dr. Conaty, Lord Bishop of Kilmore, arrive bau spruug o
to have lt well alnce, as the sayîng is. The though Ench association professed to hold the true The Most Rev. Dr. Consty, Lord Bisbep of Kil- from Rome in Cavan by the half-past eight train on the Dablin d
future cas nt>'Ytellte resuit.' Dreed, and claimed to administer rites imitating the more arrived irom Rome in aanu by the half.ast Saturds>y eening, la lie great joy of the dices. been apreadt

t bn Py val ecu oi antrue Sacramente. eight train on May 28, tothe great joy of the diacese. You will be glad to learn that Lia lorduhip is lu tive vigilanc
Wel, bt, Pt, wat became o, hover, a difrent meaig i attache t His Lordship is ln the enjoyment of excellent health,e njoyment of excellent halth, anS presided on Sun. the Irish ler

Mrs. Morgan?' I asked. the Word. It is nov made te mean, not the coi- and presided on May 29 ait a sharitysermonpreached day at a charity sermon. preached by the Very Rev. proacb te the
' The eari went away, out of sight entirely, I munity instituted by Onr Lord, bat systeme of by the Very Rev. John Maguire, P. P., Y. G., Gln- Jobn Maguire, P.P., T.G., Glenfarne, in the Catholie Church of Ei

think, for be bas net been near Mainowen since, teology; the word Charhes, in the plural is used, farne, aid of the Christian Brothersa schools, Ptburch, Cava, lu aid or the Obristian Brothers' A. large t
asti frre. Morgan is dotS. Shéed whemiMISe ua au u i tsNov. Testamnut ta signify paticular The Diecesof DranonsLbas juiLlestt one of liseSaicecî luinsteva. The Most Rer. Dr, Brai>', sfoctsd inuCoi

ne.M' dcengregatianu o!Lthew. itefulsta rniausy ptuad ltet Dsd meot venmorable pi-sts b>- the doi e!of Lord Bihope a!fPrtn ae o sarriveS v lu any, (rua erec Cnons
May was born, countries, allin communion with one another, ard the Very Rev. Wm. O'Brien, V. G., P.P., Lurgan, Rame, en Saturday evenin. Bis Lordship ls alsoa tmng on li

iMiss May 'uid I othat another diagh- perlions of one atholie Chburobb, but sepaua d whico took place aI the parochialouse in (hat town nluethe enjoymentOf excellethealth.-Coreospondent missa, consis
g . bodies hsving their own particular forma of belief, I at aearly hour oin May 31- The deceased genle- oDublin Evening pot. . lin o the oLt th

ut scsa fNEact ub --The Northern Whtg
t as t i t the Prince cf Walesia

eurcse Tcli mo re Park, Lord Rioden'a
les s&nta f et fas, ira-(Iu.t>' Datai.at Our ctemporar, at f n ort Le.

me Occasional residouas rgu or ae Le
Princeas of Waiea e iin arecand of the

of Eglan as itldo much to allayaiofiar s lad uýhic.Itlbas
theb Sieter Islenorbichnt hoaBo
tce S royalty., n aceout af he cor.

ADaaMAN DILLOn, .P.-A portrait frgretted friend Of ireland bs beepro-a CeoEervative gentlemen, Alderna
the Corporation or Dublin, and liasrbu
c concil chamber.

star ErINTION -P..rTri -blis petitien
ected, with coste agamuet iat patetitionrs.

aot appear le have been the alitithe
Lie charges upon which thei case

bavo DAN eA,... bmeeting bas ben heldcianseqetuce cf tha nuntior cf
wood-eavyers, Who cannot dorn a:t'>',

city. It was pr-Oposeteh itblp is monto Canada. A gtlemn hai on
Fte mn culd ge at emplosment as la

F e>',spnigration tcommi ioner, said in
;f bis s peech : ile D anasetorinmanu>',

of Our common Christianity I oamayaskou wish men te accept 12an aveu as5
elfast, where beef and mutona en d.te

a benlu19 days steaming, >or to
tIt' end lista te s coucr>' vwhena lis>'

Sday, and bu Y good beet andhute they

da-y the Rigit 1on. T .omîs 0Rageu
elor of Ireland, distribad the Omdala
tes of merit te the succesf Opetitars

es snd North Of reiand Workmtera
The prediu of the day from Le.

th 1A5d tors cfhîLe Most auspiciougAt 10-45 ils Lord Cheocetlar amnrived et
or, wIh-re h was arecaiebli aMaror
Browe, R!f.) and the Fxroewive eonconu bed him thragih the varies sec
exhibiors a-e lu eattendance at their

masff, sud afferded cnory information h,
hancellor as ho procedei formughith
with which le again ans gtir tap reseLied beyond meusure. A complete tour
ut departmenî baving ben nade, the

,ail w-aretianu open to the pubie, and
lalcu nasseudlanorestra were throngedoranti assemblage.A i 5,11 taca

een forted in the linor Hali, the Mayoro Lord Caucle lo to the orcbestr3 Mr
vhi!PleP!aying 9The NatiOnal Anlhemu
laraS Organ. Tihe prouci dinrei iaclado«
im the Mayor and rLonr gontmeciinra-
e!cqient spee:rb fron tie LitS Ciao.
t tbe cOnclusion left amid loud and long
dars. Te nec-ption aihiich he receivnd
di'. nud ethasisic, and mus have been
fYiug te hlim, la Co=psu>'W, itl, s large
ose tatWo were aUa i ra tnch ha proceadaterminus, vie eb l-fr by th express
'lin, abou thtret cl ftk. b0 be tat.

iil%%® aaon a large numbie niar ofse
Loramîuid Lia at te terminua were ,

ihs Lar anceir.-Exuning Prst.
t- Las hteen plased to confer an 'nnuityei. Dargan, widov of the lute William
1.
05sL BAzýE-S'.r Joseph N e McKenna
i a biok cf 124 pages, the title of rnich
unal Bsnk, a case wlh proof It id tothat eld sores are kept so long open.
derstand the q'ueîion. Sir Joseph he
assailed fron eeveral qaarters inge h
pst of Manager cf t, ,Naiona Bsnk,
y fair to give tint permission to rep1y.
tan,rlauaieoicirb tht vork, ta g loto ail
bis raises. We mueti have ibat to the

Who are more deeply concerned in the
Ve bave clY to state, from one perusal
bat we consider Sir J. N. McKenna has
ateS tie course be adopted al îaian
e nesieted greai>' mhat-eitdera, tien
the practice of a epunriou policy to

res in the mark-et, and would sot h a
tising auy delusien upon auy perron.
s him a debt of gratitude for ail ibhas

welfare.--Dundalk Democrat,
aied Heco coran, or Cochrane, wi ea
foreman of varra at -L las laills cf
cs and Pollock, Douglas, met with a

it on the Cork and Bindon Railway, on
ht. It ita suposed that the deceased

g Lome, and in order to shorten bis way
lathway along a deep cutting on the line,
ben hefsell over and was killed on the
U net fousd till Ibis morning. When
i bead provei to Le fea-rfully fractured.
. w o was a native of Belfast, was quiet

and leaves a family.
DIscorBRY. A Afew days agi, as a la
rvas eniggeS iu a qnarr>' near lhe ni!-

ou, Ceun> dLouth. ho came uponans
el embedded in the clay, beneath a large
e of great antiquity. The side of the
presented itseif, but apprehending that
i a crack cft Lie pa-aciaut moisi, ta ex-
f energetically mstîl te remoed bte

ng further down ha found a stone tlb
e supposed tressure. Eventuilly be

ock triur, and te bis surprise and dis-
found it filii with smai humanu bones,
oom thres to seven inebes in leng b. Ir
drshedt the vterl from Lis 'a5ais, and

nragmeteua Thiîis !a th erntird, in-
Sas cf peculiar woriknanip, and pro-

entaS trii taiseS f«ganses both inside
saiS bure traces 0f ressels of lhe kindi
d sevraa centuries ago How or when

d ander tht tree la a mystery.' Lui it may'
mark Ltat a peculiar tradicioary stiper-
rer attachaS te this trea, and knoawn of
rhLie beena knowni to bltT sbranot

ae9sand te il lu onsummenr h rg

Jrinion of Collera, anS ne Seaub rill
sting te antiquarians.-Correpondenti
la-.

j 20 -Tie Roprasentative Bei>' of the
has publise ils first liet ofcontibu
Stastentation Fond. It la respecisbls

beginning, bat tiare la e sf.iicnitin

ut f lteri are vriy ibar-al. The viola
nowledigedi is over £100,000, anS the
baS rauge freom £12,000O [vhich Bir Ar-
s snd bis brether Mn Dacil E. Guinness,
ute] data to 1e., the s-ai- fino puiut to
napathy' cf Irish Protestants la redoced.
f tis lait mentioned donation us Sic-
y lie appropniate nains cf barpes.-
iiholding thair suctriptions item thes
sud nesting thema lu sepanato trout On
e agitation wich bs beau escheed on the
uaîlstin tendances, vbicb soma few cf
espectedi cf shoring. Thiagitaion
p eut of a very' stighut cnuirustance in

through the cOnitry indicatea hl sensi-
e of the laiy, anri ll e vrast atil>' of
gy, in guarding again: ithe lighest ap
e practicei which bave crept into the

ngland. --Times Cr.
s'zire of armesand ammunitionwas
rk, on theI premisies ofa publican named
y. A sti-ong armed force of prlice,
formation, wnt and searched tht pre-
ting of a yard, stores, stables, ke., and
ey discovered aeveral lndred.weight of



gnn'edena a great man> swords and belts, marked

gl up e, a ela eeral barrele Of rifles, drck
f>ilBc.,'.a, irhudrede Of cartridge, caps, bullet-
owlds.sad articles used in making bullets They

Spied ail, sd arrested Mrg. Coveney- The duck
g ie te mname t OfÂ&Allport. manufacturer.' It
un beareta1baaerd that sem time sine su estab

imbat b l Pmtrick-street was entered by Fenians,

irhecarried off a large number Of arme, and tesee

aho uppsed t be part of thra. Nothing indicating

arerpoe eorde rifles, or barrels of powder, or

there articles came from could be ascertained.
oTher war aeo found in tirs lft somaecases belong-

g te Captain M'Quy, Royal Englune , stlen ln
ig Cit' ma rime aince. The gunpowdor wasquite

thia cid tse arme iejured by rust.

Lau.s--Catherine Coveney, widow, was charged
tadri>'with the possession of armesand ammunition.

Te-aydece was confined to that given by the
pelice prea tir discvery of the armsand
a Jo O gn. Tie mantacturer identified

tre duck gnnoundE as stolen from iris shop by
eniansd The Crown applied for a romand, in the

asenano f Captain M Quaywho ira la England, and
se e orese property was stolen soma time ago.

The prisone t was remander on iai!.

Ms. BiOhlT's Ilasa LA» Seascu.-Weary as the

Esglish mind may very ganerally feel of tre detuils

ef tIe Irisb Land Bill, tis m&asure is nevertheless

tie work o the prasaut Parliaimentary year, and the

important stage through Wheh itrhas juet pssed
calte at least for i fw passing remarke. Tha bril-

liant and well-timed article in the 'Dubin Rev:ew,'
hiicb ias ince beau reprinted by its able and uer-.

getic author, Mr Casiel Bae.', no a separate pam-
pilet, bas done much te inret.aLe the feeling ou las.
situde with wbich ordinaty Englisih politiciamns ave

lately bPgn te regard a meaeute so recEntly ac-

knowledged ta ire cf absorbicg interest. As long
as it was thought- sud without doubtk ithaid been
very industriously circnlatej-thati reland was
simp>ly disgusted with Mr Gladetone's attempi te do
ber justice in the great question of land, we were all
willing to study the question and te read, or ta
writelong arguments ta prove the reality of tier
benefita now cffered to the acceptance of the Irish
tenant. But Mr Cael oey, whiose patriotisto and
good faih.b are fe undoubted as 8bia bilities are un.
deniable bas srhot usthe pain fac tat theab gret
mass e! tire Iiair nation receivad tire dsatailiai
ment Rad dicidogtltt cf the Angognic Strte
Churth in Treland ai a grand mut of jwatice, and ias
understtieof the Land Bill te bean immense and even
unexpected boon ta the oppressed and etruggling
tenant In this statetof things, little remraies te the
observer beyond a careful record of the progress otf
the mesure In thi Lords we sbail soon bave au
interesunrg and elcquent expositint of political prin
ciples; but meanwbile wi love only ta look back
uoon the uroares3.of the Bi L througr ther ousaetof
Commens. To tier sherme of Mr Bright for enabling
the Government tuogive the assistance of the na.
tionaIl credit te tenantsi who may be desirous of
ptrchbating their holdines from landlordt s ahoar e1
willitg te sell, attenion was earnestly îaled in
these colanes so long rgo Es Arugust last. 1 wa
comprisd ii thie GOvernmient mcsaure ard ias cow

assed esfely tirough the Commitee cf ire Cm-
ions. It was almost naninrously dislike by Eg

lish mmbers. and it was noe tie legs sUpported ey-
them with almost eua! unanimity. TLe ' Times'
endeavors to console itself by tire pectatian Iat
3r BrigLt's clauses ' will not b put io an> Cx-
tended oceration.' The 'Tinmes,' as occeianilly tire
mart Olyapien tofauthrities must be, is here quite
mistsken. Tie dre-m of the Irish tenant-already
a realiy te tira cacaos of every country exceptine
Greit Britain and Ireb nd-l fisity of tenure. He
bas bad suf'icient clearbeaded nes ta perceive that a
periodical valustion of renta would te a just accom.-
pantiment ta tis fizity. He le iii ost assuredlr ret
be rfilieted witi so grosa a dersenese of perception
na ta fail to discover chat Air Bright aplan, wherever
it l p-at into oper.xtion, will practically give him ar.
slute fixity Of tenure without even the liability,
whir ire saw would be just, ta a futre revalu tation
of te Tant he bas te pay for bis land. Aidd by a
Government loan at a very low rate ointerest, ie
will te bound, as a purchasing freebolder, ta dis.
berse for fve.ard-irirty years about the eaure sum
which re now pays for rent and w itout any per
eeptibie increase of bii present aunual outlay, eitber
he himself or his natural successor will become, in
due proces of time, froe from any rent whatever.
Te ask us ta aelieve tiat Irish tenants, under auch
circumstances, will net, ta any great extent, avail
themselves of the facilities placed within their reschr
by Mr Brigbt'é clauses, is a proposition caly worIty
of Mr Alderman Carter. Tre worthy potentate of
the City of London is nat surprised at anytiig
they doin Ireland,' and ih may threfore be prepared
ta believe that, when men are hungry and thirsty',
tire willnot, if they ee Irishmen, he generally dia
posed t eat and driuk. Arguments cfIn insane
sort tuay be forgiven, if they are only intended te
tender su unpalatable necessity somewbat less
painfully disagreeble ta is opponents; but thoere
ire plenty of landlords willing ta sell, and it may be
assumed that every tenant la Ireland. who cian fini
the means of becoming a landowner under the new
aw, will be ready and ansious te attain te bat
osition. Nor do we hitherto see any reason ta
ithdraw trom our original prediction that the class
f small freebolders, thus created, will gradually
tonstitate a peacef, army for the defence of good
rder and trarquility. The ownership of land binds
mac, by the strongest ani tost self-evideat of at
i ties of self-interest, ta the prosperity and, thee.
are, te the internal peace oft ircountry.-Tab!et.

Mnr. Brighrt's clause nor ecablitng louante ta bt>y tire
reoetidt af tireir tenore whienever tire landloard vas
rilliing ta seil, is orne an wieb, mare thtan an any'
ortien attire Lut dBilt, irbe herttaet tira Irish peeple
ne sot. Faxit>' et tenaure is tire onue ting desiredi ir
n Irishr tenant. Accrording te tire aboya scireme, by-
reana et a Gaorcnment loan art lot interest, tire
inant paying toi timrty-five yeatrs enly' about tire
rme amount that ire new pays in nrfn, nra wauld
nd Irimselt lire owner et tire soul itselft. If this can
o effeted te sire savaintage, as it venid seemi, alike
landlord sud teunant, wve have ce doubt that it

'onid tark mare good tiran alt Mr. Gladstone's
anses pot togethrer.-Cathoelie Opinion.
R'aonRs tI LIMEttcKt. Tire Limerick correspondent
tire (Jerk Examiner statas that Mn' W. R. O-

ullivan, ot Kiltmallock, tire papular proprieten oft
re line e! cacias piying betwveen Limerirck andI
ratir tata, is about introdrucirrg a noarety> on tire
tad la tire shape et ta steeiam onibas, w"hich ire
tends teo ubstitute for tire prreseut system oft
nometive ors tis important hrighr way'.
A lneamount ef cnmpensation iras beau atard.-

tt ef aitrrteneMosMaonagirat cemeter>',
rd a read et £2,000 le offered fer tire appreiren-
ru cf tire offender.
Tire pesceairle ueighborhoodi et N'ewtowebutter',
mnuty Fermoanogh, iras ben thrnown loto astate of
eitement by tire report of0 1o of those daring Ou
ges Some five or six yeart ago.James Graham
d his wife obtained a mall portion of ground on
a Island of Gubb, and crectes e neat dwelling
use there. Ou the nigbt of May 30, afterk ie ad
t wite had retired to rest,thi baume vd Gattaedtis
adows and doc 'broten in, and Grahn and iris
fe forcibly taken out by tiree men wii facai
rckaned, and! drsggea alang tire greun' te tireJ
a sienre; ta>' tra ethonptaced in a emml boat
wiic tire> veere beld down and rowed raceBs to
opposite shore. After leaving them tiore, ithe

y thiri migt dress on, the part> rattrnedst Irs
ses and demolised the entire b tildlng, dsstreyiug
tey article of furniture.t apteillButter,RM.,
eaopain bd> foruteprsber Maxelli pacended.
foltewlng di>' fer tire purpoe eoe holding au la-

qouiry. Tbree men were previously arrested by Cou-I secret society, and that ail teste for the purpose of
stable Harringlon, and, being bronght before Gra- identification used by its members be rom boence
ham, were clearly identified and committed to the forth ablished.
county jail for trial at the ensuing quarfer ses- 2. That therepreseutatives of the press e ad.
sions, nitted t mtl the representative meetings of the in

The late raina bave mnchimproved the appearance etitutions, Whether grand lodge, county or district
of the country in Cabir, and great hopes are enter- meatinge.
teined that tie patatoe, turnip, an iay cropa will 3. That no member sali be expelled for takicg
be abunodant. The beautiful parks of Kilcommon part on a publie platform with ersons professing
and Cahir Abiey never apoeared to more adrantage; Liberal polities, or for giving a vo'e to any cuindidate
the awthorn trees are in fullbloasom, and the walks for Parliament whether identifled with the Whig or
are very carefully kept; se that a visit te aither Tory, or any other political party.
place is a delightful treat. The town has Leen lately 4. That the system of friendly be nfit societies be
lighted wiih gas, and itla iroped, that before next astablisiedi n ail lodges in lien of the drinking cus-
winter street lamps will be erected, es at present the tom which at present prevail.
bouse only are lighted- Claumel Chronicle, June 4. 5. That ail ritualistic practices sesociated with

a dis- the orders grafted upan, and existing contempo-A generous citizen of Dublin has placed at thed-raneously with, the Orange Icstitition, be oan-
posai of Dr. Woodlock and the Governots of Hgh demned and abolished as they Lad ta immorality
Park Asylunm, Drumeondra, the munificent donation and social degradation.
of £500, provided the publie w iimake up au ail
diticnal £i,500 for the consolidation and develop- PROTESTANT NATIoNriaasM. -lUnder this heading,
.mnt of the institution. - the Irish correspondent cf ithe Pal .Mall Gizetie de-

The Vice-Chancellor of Ireland fe'l from his clare that the meetings of the new political sect of
bouse, which hiad stumbleina Fitzwilliam Street, Irish Pretestant Nationaliste bave begon to attract
Dublin, on May 27, and was slightly bruised. attention. They are understood ta ba private, but

their proceedings are in reality matters of publie
P. J. Murray, EEq., tie obliging essaier of the comment. They began their movement contemplat-

National Bank, Dundalk, le about te procesd ta Car- ing anly a Royal residence, the taxing of absentees,
rickmacroea, on promotion. His numerons friends mnd special meassres te extend Irish trade and com
and Weil vilers will regret hie departure, but still merce ; but a Federal parliament is now the favorite
they rejoice at bis advancement in the National apecific. They bave appointei a committee of thir
Bank. Mr. Murray is nephew of the laite Archbishop number. Who recommend that the objecta of the or-
Murray. ganization sial be t eobtain the ' privilege oa

There are 1,718 paupere in the Limerick work- managing our own affaire,' the Irish Parliament te
boiuse; the balance against the guardians cf the have pawer, under a faderal arrangement, tologislate
union li £7,000 for and regulate al matters relating te the internal

Athlone, May 30-The first arrent under the New affairs of the country, and control cver Irish resonrceS
Peace Preservation Act, in this part of the ccuntry, and revenues, subject te the obligation of contribut-
ras made last night between twelve and one o'clock, ing a fair proportion ta imperti expenditure, the
et Adeburn, situated between 4thlone and Dreggan. imperial parliament retaining the power of dealing
Tir name of te man arrested is West. U>pon being with al] questions affecting the imperial crown and
seareired a heavily taaded stick was found secreted government and the defence and stability of the
up bis eleeve. and the account ie gave of himsielf ie- empire. The aposties of this movement refer in par-
ing confused and unsatisfactory, ie was tis day ticular for tieir justification to the statute pnssed in
remanded te Petty Sessions by W. H. Beckett, Esq., 1867, which consolidated into one dominion tibe
R. M.-Express. North American Proiaces of the British Crown.

The Rev. James McGian ias been appointed The present object of the committee is understood ta
chaplain to the Dundalk workbouse, at a slar' eo be ta ascertain personally the views of ir fluaential
£50. a trishimen on the subject of Repeal.

A factory belonging te Colonel Leslie, at Glas The Lord Chancellor oft Ireland has receiveri a
longh. was demolisied by ire ou the aigt tofre letter anncuncing hiselevation t thie peerage under
Sst uit. the title of Baron Ottagan.

Jobn Beatty, E'q., o Woodview. as we learn trom Tho follow:ng Irish Bills were read a thrird time
tie Wexford <People,' bas granted te Canon and passed in the House of Commons on Jane on :
O'Toole, P.P. R.ithangan, for 999 years, at a no. Beliast Hirbor Billt; Dublin, Wicklow and Wexford
minal rent, a ield ef over eight acres, as a site for a Railway Bil ;Limerick and Enni Railwayi ill;
new chirch. Liamenick and Foynes Railway Blt, and L irneric:

We (Dudalk Democrat) regret ta bave te -n- Markets Bil. The Dubli and Antrim JattiP an Rail-

noncce thaet our fellow-citizsn, Mr. William uenry ay i to ire traken ns an unopposed il']! on Tuesdhiy
Webb, partner in the ship-building firrn of aBewle nert.
and Co., was drowned at half-past fonr i'lock ce
May 28:b while canoeing on Lour Neig î, an
Randalstownr. We unierstad that bis two brothers GREAT BRITAIN.
braving lranded from the ba rshortly before, ie said' Dam er tcI: Bienor or Sormvr. .- Tri ctad
he would take another roa for a few minutes, anti a
ithen steerid Out of 7iew round a point of lai. As Grant was teeg traphetfroi Rome o n Thur -v.'

e did nût appear as eoou as tbey expected, they Although expected by many (orome nh
hastened to look for him, anr tound the cane un set ibiren t p i f be w ole Ca bolic body t r : ' '
and floating towards the sbore, dragging with it the eut tie co'intry tith grief. Among the vouera-
body of the unfoirtunata gentleman, which had b hiePreites composinz the Eng lish -rarchy,
com so eutangld i one cf tire ropes tat ie was therewa-s napne mre beloved or nre uci-rally,
unable to exricate himself. repected. is whneole -liewas arkmed by singi'ir

On May 29, five persons were draiwned in Castle- piety and a winning swetresa of marner. The cnm-
maire Haubor, near Killorglin, Couety Kerry. Six ranions of bis b:yhood, fnd tsce who etndieri in tile
firberren, in the CmpIoymrnt Cf MesIra Dood &i Venerable English College at Rome, during his
Power, Killorglin, tent out in a boit on tiat even- Rictorsbip, know we l the charmed infiance ie
ing in pursucit of their avocation. They had gel exercised over themfor thir god. Iu u bis deal-
some tages lai advance nod drank heavily during ings with society the late Bishop of Southwark corn-
the day. They began to quarrel in the boat, and m'anded the coafidence and won the edmiratian of
ultimately a figbt ensued The boat was upset, and ail. The early part of ba isducation ie received at
five perished, one swimming lo the bank and escap- St. Cuthbert's, tshiaw, passing thence ta the English
ing. of the drowned men, ihree rare named Mur- College at Rome. then under tIe Rectorship of tire
phir, one named Riordan and one named Costelloe. alae Cardinal Wieman. The degrre of Doctor of
Ail were married and had families. Divinity was conferred upon bim fter a public sot

Tes LATE ORANGes FaecA.-On onder, at the inthe Church of the Appollonore Until bis appoint.
Belfast Police-court, on tie appt cation of Mr. John ment as Rector of the English College, in 1844, ie
Rie, summonsea were granted for the E-rl of acted as Secretary t the !ate Cardinal Acton, wo
Enniakillen and the Hon Lowry Cole, M.P. as crerished a strong affection for him. On the re-es.
witnessea on the occasion of the late fracas between tablishment of the Hierarecby in England he was
the Masters of Ladges in the Orange Hall, Belfast. there consecrated First Biahop of Southwark, on the
The books and documents of the Orange Society are 6th of lily, 1851. During the life of the late Car-
te be produced u the case, which i t re iheard in dinat Wiseman, Dr. Grant was for many years the
September. Mr Rae staed that the meeting of the recognised medium of communication between the
Grand Lodge, eld at Enisakillen on Wednesday, Government and the Catholie body Of England. His
was for the purpose of expelling Mr.Johnston for unassuming gentleness and profound humility won
advocating the ballot. The irdependent Orangemen the dae respect of many friends in every cirele of
purpose sending representatives teo sustain Mr. life. When ie received the soummons to attend the
Joaston. If expeller! il is said tbat le will join General Council at Rome, the deceased Prelate did
the independent association as Grand Maester. not besitate, altbogh then suering severely from
There is eeneiderable exçitement on the subject the illness wiich as at last provead fatal te him, but
among the Belfast Orangemen.-Freemroan. et once took the way to Rome. A temporary im.

TxititUtL5 RESULTs etF Jsait>t.-Ot Ma>' 28tIr a provement in is Lealth for a time revived the airk-
deeperate affair, aisiog from jealosy, acurred et a ing hopes of is friends; but for sone time past if
place called Caruncle>, near Anna Nort, Count' ias been generally understood tiat the rime was
Litcim A fermer named FrenniFlynn wa et- near when the good priest and beloved Biehop would
taked are roar!b>'asmuteauncdAn r Dwlsn be called to receive from the bands of bis Master the
vre tack e d n r a b tre a places, rewf·itig i -rt s rewards cf a life Spent in that M ster's service. The
fearwo motta himunis. Delancien veuntgt iis recent date of bis sad bereavement moet be our
fusea oi mmeoned a n imiler marieron s ttack apology for the asortness of tIbis notice. We com.

on hse nite, ctmbingced aimeire rst sud taoter mend the deceased Prelats te tIe prayers of our
places, and leaving er, as be supposed deai. Be eadera.-Requt'tzt tenFace.
then set fire t Iis own bonte, which was burned ta DEATH OF TE eONLY CATHOLW M. P. IN E trGL&ND
the ground. The following is inotber acceount:-It -The death last Suniey of Sir John Simeon has
appears a farmer named Andrew Dolan, lived wiih left the Englieb House of Commons without a GCa-
his wie ant Gleafaru, County Cvan, abont two miles tholic member from any constituency in Great Bni-
from Blacklien, and fourteenfrom Ennislkillen With. tain. The deceaed bironet, who was edueitedn at
in thie ast few days -e rnanifested feelings ofieilousy. Oxford, bavieg become a convert ta the Catirolie
caneding thiat too great u intimca>CY bad existed faitr juEst miter bis first election to a sent ln oPara
betteen bii wife anda former sweetheart of bers. ment, accepted tirs Chiltern H ndreda, and for cigh
The unfortunatewomtan was enrcienfe and was cou teen years beld ot of poititcal life Twice since
fiued ta ber ied. On Saturday night last ha beat 1865 bis local influence in thie Ilef Wight procured
ber dreaLdfull, and then ripped up ber stomach. bis election to the seat which ha haid vacaLted se long
Sitrtly> afterwvards tire infant was born, and Dolau ago in conseqeence of is change of religion, but
imnmediately killed it- baceking and bruisiag tire irai> nov tiret ire is dead, threre is not eran one salitery-
in a rec-ottiug macner. Union tire impression that Crthoelic among tira fire hunedred mur! ffty smembars
tire wife vas aise dead, ire proceeded to set fine ta saut b>' Great Britain ta tira Hanse. Tire Jets, a
tire hrouse, sud wher.ire irai accomptishred tris ire mare banudfulîs tire Englinih population, have several
flied. Tire fdames attracted tire attention cf tire e! tiroir irai> iu rthe place ef seoator, barut catim-

c'gbbors, vira, on approachincg thre bouse, beard tira lions cf Oatbolics are quite aerepresented, sud tire
screamrs ef tira wretched vife. Sire was rt-moed tact is nos wvithrout ils meaning
freom tire building, oui tire remains ai' the infant wert- NsrtîALLEaToN.-Tre Cathrolics et Naortlertoea
traken ta a house close b>'. Tira ufortunate woman irai tire grat satisfactien cf seeing tire first atone of
iras since died. a new seal cirapeal laid on Monda>', Ms>' 23rd. Itr

A. yong ten ama Thoamas Paver, ed airent tas san cc-ent -val! varthy cf nete sud excitai canai-
tirtny, a native et Waterford, sud respectb> con~ drable intereet, sincene te tiramea the Coratiaice
n'c,tedram tire Aunera steamer, an vich ire vas It wilt therefore ire tire greatest boom to tire Catira-
b.riMay a , hisc.mrotr lias, vire have hrithearto irai te walk eitirer ta Tbirtrk
bArthapaapn teram Enckiea o or Askeaw for service, a distance of eighrt miles 'ire
31 teorrespafet ra ire rEeniskilale, ay ceremon>' vas pantormerd andi an appropriate ai-

i3qt bhe ee irhat, on tre baeious cfteon.ar dressteivered! b>' tira Rer L Burke, af All Saints,
O bartens, Esq, et Aglon, usear Maguireabridge, vire .iisr iemmasatr ce•agte, d -
met iris death accidentally' on thre previaus Saturda>' ing ail tIs eccheot crhircu ttnapree nu me>'
avening, tunder tire following cirnnistances: Tire Pthestook titin > theceir. Ttedhe tnte r cot
deceased gentleumn had beau transacting some tie> Ea atr pacnr Ti ue scbe
business in Lisuakea manret, sud was procee'!ing cirapel, dasiguedi b>' G Geldie, Esq, arch itect. vil! ie
Lame aionsirseacke, but irai te remnemn at tira rail sn tirs Gothle style. .
'va>' tatIon until tira train irai pased sud tira gîtes Tns FENrAsNS IN LounoN.--A morning paper emys
tare opened. In tire meantime, ire vas engaged thrat aciers tram Governmeut have beena received! at
speaking ta another gentleman, whean ha îoddenly Woolwichr toi extra precantiens te ire tairen for tira
fell off' his botrse. rd whren lifted vos quite dead. safety' et ail buildings, arma. powder, &e., exposed

Oaa hundred and twenty persans laier to Feniau attack. Boata containlng crewsof Tirames

compensation for damage sustaned at the late police, armed with revolvers nd cutîsses, iave

Waterford election iots, and all obtained itit hbeaueordered tocruise aot day and nigrtpauatie
somne rednuotlon. Mr Power whose store was burned, rtcet, lu frontcate Rayai Arseesi, lunpreparation
got £1,000, and Mr. Hely £150. tar any emergency. Extra goarda o armed artil

Tan ORANGE INsTITUTIoN-d-MOPOTANT RBeLUTroNs. ger bave beauseplaci uon duty et aIl tie power

-A eorrespondmnt of the 'Preeman,' writiug from a ggaz in e t on al vessel Coming up the river.
Enniskillen aye that at a meeting of the Grand le Is beng ion aIlthe Moomkg csp tie Rir
Orange Lodge of Ireland, beld on June lt, in the Tire Extension et the Metropolitan Distriot Rail-
Orange Hall, nder the Presidency of Lord Enuis, wy from WestmInster te Blackfriars was opened

killen, the following eries of resolations were for passenger traffic on Monday last,

banded in tA ta considered at a-future meeting : TEa Tsu os ENIGrEaTIO.-On May 31, be emi-
1. That the Orange -Institution be 'no longer a gratilon offilas at Liverpoolc ompleted their usual

f monthly returos cf the emigration from Liver.
. Pool. During the pst mounth there sailetdI to the

United States, onder Government :upervision, 34
. ships, with 20.810 passeengere; la Canada there
- were 8, with 4, 473 passenrgers , and to New Bruns.
t wick thre was only 1, with 20 passengers i;making a

total of 25,293 passengers ; the natiocalities of which
are as folows; 10 801 Engli2b; 5,902 Scotch ; 5,505
Irish ; and the remainder fdreignere. The numbers

e of ship e not sailing under the aet were : To the
United Se-ttes 2, with :92 passengers; to South
A-nerica 4 witb 144 psssengers ; to Victoria 3, witr
104 passengers ; Io the BEst ladies 1, with 36 pas.
eengers , ta the West Indies 1, with 10 passengers ,
and te Africa 2, with 12 passeangers ; making a total
for the month of25_800, which, wher compea-ed vJt
tie correspovding monib of tast year, shows a de-
crease of 1 294 ; and with the correspendiog lfive
monthe of 1809, of 3,394 emigrants. As etated, tie
total nccaber of passengers from Liverpeel lastmaoir ras25,786. wiie in May, Pffl, st-o>' cura
bered 27,073l, er 1,294 maretbia lu tie same monur.
et the present year.
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XAST SUFroLr ELEOTroN -Lord Mabon (Con.
servative) bas been returned by a mjrity of lei
over Sir Shafto Adair (Liberal): tbe numbers, being,
Lord M4hon, 3450; Adair, 3295.

The Pope bas conferred upon Miss Taker, of
Middleton Hall, and Kendal Villa, Hammteramitb the
title and rank of Countess of the Holy Roman
Empire, in consideration of ber Rreat zeal in the
cause of religion and charity. Miss Tasker gare
£1.000 ta the buiil½ing fond of the Metropoitan
Cathrd ral in memory of Cardinal Wiseman, and
£1000 se a personal present ta the Pope. Besides
those donations, there is scarcely a Catholie mission
in the country wbcr bas net been assisted by berpureand ber chiarity to tire poar, te widow and tira
orpian is well-known.

HoUSe or LORDS-ECCLESIASTICAL TITLES ACT.-
REPEAL -On Friday Lord Kimberley, in asking the
House ta give a second reading ta the bill for Re.
pealig the Ecclesiastical Titles Act, adduxced as
reasans for the mersenre that ifs only cect had been
to crette a great deal of unnecessary excitement in
t ]irst instance, and ibat it bad been a dead letter
f nm the commencemen. The recert disestablieb-
ment of the. Irish Church, moreover. supplied an ad
ditional and special reason for repealig dtthe ct.-
Fe arownd irabt hcivst strongir ovpceEd ta tire pro.
rensicu set forf f in thesa diys by the Papal Power;
but be ertertained no nppreirr.eion of any attempt
by [ho Roman Cîrtholic ChurchI to assuein a posiion
here beyo'd ib:t whicr it was at present permitted
ta hold The ill was opposed by Lord St. Leonarde,
wb > movedfas Lné anadmnt that it bereead a se
cord tirna that day six msnt;e. Lord Russell, wlo
followed, obserrvt that birvinrg regard to what was
now p S3ing at R8mî' the prestu waS not a favor-
able tinie for irtroducig n mensure of ttis nature.
The proper course woucld have been ta restrict it te
the abolition ef pecuniary penalries for tieassur.p-
ion of titles so far as tie nrelates e iof te dieestabliaL-

ed Chnci in Irelad n 're cncerned. Lord Cairrs
baving pointi cut that tthe bill tid not deat wiir
ihe see on in ti Relief . qf 29 prohibiring tir"

assurp'rn c t titi cr!rrespindic. wtirh iose of
digritaries of te Estrl ihe Chrch, authorityV ta
atrne P Ctc5lestiil ttlesformerly exsting in Ire.
land. j: rould not irflie't ipnItiea upon persons wrrho
used titles rfot eXiJting i tihe Etrb!isIed Crhurch.-
After snre remmerk frcmrr Lord Oranire against the
bill, the D ref: Richrnnd sit that tre propo n!,
as in steol, wrll not carry ou 'te nbjncts to wbicb
seciricg ta tie Lord Ch:eliors explaniin, it
wras lirCetd, ani wa!Jtirerefo:e r (qire Con!i fer-
abh± amndnmen. Firl!y, the Ee-ocud read!ng wasé
r:gree'd to without a division.

Tmr Cos-rs :Day.-Tae Sitties tofthe corn-
mittee to cons2er the state of thie law Ps regards
conventual and mnnastic institutions have been re-
golarly beid. S )er the vidCncO bas gOne to show
that tire tendeccy of the law is taorender such ain-
etitizuions illegal fr. Harlicg, a soicitor. who re-
presents 215 iunrents i England and Sotland,
gave socie interesting details as ta their property
acel the occupations of their inmates. He said that
if Le told thenm the number of inmates and the nom-
ber ofconvent, they would get atthe number in the
th convents. He objected tIo ette the number, be-
cause it might lead to results that were not desir-
mole if the inqairy stopped there, and no inqiry
was made as to tbe property held, he could give it.
As regards the real property possessed by nunneries
each nun would be enlitled ta 2 roodsand 34 perches
of land. He was speaking of taking the wibole acre-
age of England, and dividing it among the popula-
tien ; it would be found tiat eac person would bave
1, acres, whereas the nons only had 2 roade 34
perches In regard ta the incorne of nuns, ie fouad
that taking the nominal capital they possessed, and
reckoniag it at 4 per cent, tie annual income of eachi
non woutd Ibe £G O63 31d. They were largely on-
gaged in education, both in the upper, middle, and
poorer clases, and in the care of orphin children.-
The results fer the whole kingdom were that in Eng-
lani they educated in convents 990 of the upper
classes, 3,115 of the middle, and 53 012 of the poor,
whose education was given rnrtuitously, besides
whibc threre were in the refuge 39 penitent wo-nen.
wiro baid been reclainned and provided for. la Scat-
land therewereO 30 voung ladies receiving their edn-
ercion in cowvent, 377 of the middle clams an z%299
of the poorer kind, providing fir 152 penitent wo-
men Mr. Newdegrite is cvently denth on the
Jesuita. in reply te him Mr Harlir admitted that
there were Jesuits in the kinglomr. With respect ta
the list of monastic instituniors ;iven l 'ire 'Cathoa-
lic Directory,' ie Lad no information ta give on the
subject, but as soon as thore were any legislactive en-
actment declaring- tiem to be legal, le wauld ainwer
the question. A prvioea witness being asked b' the
member for Northr bWrwick if some Catbolice-Mon
t.l.mbert aui Mr. Wld-ha nt dec.lrred Catho
lcity to eiereer la England titan lu France, replieéd
ratter cuttiagly,1 'The present irquiry proves that
suci is cot the case.' Poor Mr. Newdegate I-Ca-
troue Times.

It would seem as if, not only in Ireland but in
Englaund also, we are fast loaing the etrengi and
sinews of the country. and sending them te give the
great Repablic of the West more erebility and power.
it ls cfficial*y announued that six thousand emigrants
left the Mersey last weck, and that seven thousand
more are expected te leave this week. The destina-
tion ot nearly all tthese persans is the United States ;
and tha greater numiber of them are bound for the
vast districts- we mibt write, se far as mize antd
space are concerned, the immense kingdoms-opened
up b rthe great Pacifie Railway. How long, and te
what increased extent, Eagland eau feed an erode
of ber people et this rate remains to be seen, but it
appears bard that so mny thoosands of our poor
abould bave ta seek for labour acrosa the Atlantic
when thre are several million acres of neltivated

Wastes inatheir an land. How macy thoUsand
labourers conld ie supported upoa the districts which
bave in Scotland b.een turned iota deerforets atone ?
- Negyo> Register.

DsnATH oF DhoxKENs.-Thre ' Tirnes says r Tire or-
dinar>' expressions af regret ma ntow oold andI con-
ventianal. Millions of peopte foot thre sad horeae-
ment. Statesmen, savanesuad beneafactare ef tire
race whrea they> disecau leave no such voîid ; tire>'
cannot, like. tire great noveliat, hre an inmatoet every'
irouse,.

Tire 'Daily' Nets' eays : Witbhot intellectual pe-
digree iris writings farmt an era in Enilih literature.
He tas generouis, loving sud nnivereally bneoved.

Tire ' Morning Past saya t Chartes Diekens did
more thran mu>' contempormry to msaka Englirh litera.'
ture loverd and admired.

Thre ' Telegrapir' regards tire distingnluhed demd as
a publia servant whrose task le nobly' fulfilledI.

Anothar account saya Dickens vas entertaining a

dinner party at iis iouse at Gadsbili. lies Hagart,
Who was seaited near hie, observad ovide naedistres on is countenance. Shie tben made the re-
mark ta him thit ie mest be lit. To tisn Dicken;
replied, 'Ob, no, I have ouly got a headache. I haill
be better resently.' HRe ten acrked tha tie openwindow te shut. Amnat tmmediately ie became
unconsciou, andr fell back in bis chair. He wasrouveYed ta iis room and medical aid snomoned-
Mr. Dickens stili remainai uncoscious, and never
recovered animation. His son and daughters re-
mained Steadfastly at iis bsiside entil iis deceare
It is stated that Mr. Dickens had several times ofIste complained that e experienced considerabl
diffculty' iu working, because his powera of applice.
tien arere becoming Irnpaired. fe also said that bis
thoughts no longer came te hir espateeusly Ba
in former times. Whi|e at Prestoniebaieof as
medical aid. oi called upan a piysicis. ieh
warned im nts te continue reading beycoseie waB
doing soat rthe peril-ot bis lite.
• The 'Times' tres ta excite serione alarm by certain
'liscoveries made by the police of large quanitiie aof
firearme and ammunition, chiefly from Birmingham,
conceasled in camle and consigned to 'various parties
in Ireland. It seeme tat mont tofhe rifles are
w retieda sRame,' made for male' rather then use.-
We believe tere l Little need for n alar.lasnon-
mal tate of irritation againat England like that of
the Irish nation, the result of the rankling wonau sof centuries, there are sure ta be round soma persons
of little principle and les brains, who, having been
entrusted with more maney than they know bow te
e-pend, by otheres ofno mare brains than themselves,
make sily attempts against the British Government,
in timre of profoind peae when Eccess s aimp
impossible.-Catirlic Opinion.

nnýý

UNTED STATES.

The er Grmau, Catholie Chtrch edifice (St.
Boniface) vas dedicuted in San Francisco, on Sunday,
Joune 5t.

Sister Teresa Francie, of the Order of Charit>,
died at Glifton, Staten Island, N. Y., an the 15.

On the 15th inst., Rt. Rev. Bishep Wood ordinad
in the Catbedral Chapel, Pliladelphia, Rev. Miure.
John B Dohorry, Prtrick J. Da>le, Tuemas .Blger,
Francis J. Qninn, and Joib P. Byrce.

At Lerrsviîle, n Jru 0 n 28ir, tl.esession of the
Qermans C itbolie Union carne to a close. It was re-
colved ta solicit subscriptions for the benefit of Ca-
tholics arriving le that country.

REv. M eaic r. RIoRaN.-Death Ias entered the
p:iestlv circle of t be Archdiocese of New York, and
s!ruck down ne of ils iecEat ariatost usefu or-
naments. The exc)lent pnstor of Poughkeepsie, is
1,o more, and iis cogregation noi mourn over the
lepr.rture cf their beloved priest. Rev. lichaci
Riordan was a native of Limerick treland, lawhici
Ceunty be was bora in the ycar 1817.

On Sunday, June 1:11, at lennt seven tbouamt
Catholics were assenibled at 137h Strter, Nonth
New York, to witness the impressive nnd impasing
-eremony cf laying tie corner-stoane of St. Jreroe's
temporarv Chrreb, of whicni Rev. Join Eughes is
pastor. The school f SIt. Jerorne i, ta te tuit iri
what i3 styled the Lombrdo Gathic orier of archi-
lecture. It is exprtai t acneommodate on the firet
tUor 2P0 Persone. The building is to b 70 teet
wide by I1i5 fret Jeep. The front is ta be of pressed
brick, itih Obi and Belleville atone dressirng. It is
to be ireo s:ories tgh. Thfirstt tlor is te b used
ng a temporary churc, and thI second and third
flaors as eciool romrs. The estimarted coe' of the
building is $55,000, and it aI to ir fiuisbed by
November next.-Tablet.

CaI.sasa SHUENAKsR9 AT NORT IADAMs, MAsS.
North Adams, Mass, June 16.-Two gangsof China-
men have been at work to-day, under instructors,
learning ta bottom ebocs. They Live made re-
markable progres, and tured out sone work which
no Crispin need be ashamed of. In fact, one soe;
which the aanrtest Chinese workman competed by
himself, is decided te be as good as any which could
be picked ont cf a hundred caBes of Americin mat.
facture. These first learners will teach thir cor-
rades and in a very few weeks the full force of the
establishment wii b lt work turaing out saLoe
which need not fear covrparison with those of any
other manufactory. The Crispine held a meeting
lait night, and, under the advice of thie Bead Centre
of the Order in Boston, resolved te hold out in their
strike ogainst the other Manufacturers, and use
every messure Io embar.rAss Mr Saropson lu bis un-
dertakicg, suci as tempting the white mon to leave
him, and continuing the fightening process, etc.
The shoe business, cf conre,, i et a stand-still bere,
the factories have talegraphed to couatermand ail
orders for stock, and the town is losing thousand of
dollars every week by the strik'e.

CHitEri ÀN AMtica-A Casa ton «PaorTeTioN.'
-The movement of the Chinese ta tis Continent
goes an with una babed vigor, and is viewed with, if
possible incrosing dislike by the great mass of the
working classes in the States. Every fresh batch
are treated witi insult and injury on landing, and
variors plans are being suggestad fer abating what
Es -eg-îrdedl as a grea-t nuisance. Thre i no doubt
but that the Chineee problem wil ibe a diflicult one
ta solve satisfactorily. These people cea live and
tirive with wages on whieb even trishmen would
starve. They are docile, imitative, attentive te their
work, respectful, very ingenious and bandy, and not
apt to be :e away by the notions prevailing among
workinen of other nationalitics. No wonder then
that tiose, whob ave been bothered and injured by
unfîiibful and lawleIs servante, should be pleased to
get threa natives of the flowery land Instead of those
they have bad bitherto to put up with. But then,an
tire oher band, persans ready te feed on worms and
vermin wbich would turn ibe stomach of any
Anglo Saxon or Celt till, by their very low charges,
soon bring down the price of labour ta such a point
tiat tose wo have higher ideas of comfort and
deoency will not be able to live at alil: and the ques.
tion, narrowed down to one simply of breud and but-
ter, is not likely ta be decided by the parties, te be
Bo iojuriously affected, on abst:act principles of po-
tatical eccnomy and universal freedom Already
associations are formed for driving Joe'n Chinaman
oct of the country altogether, and the very last news
from San Francisco mentioned something which
conld easiy bave swelled into r. riot, as the lest
cargo of Chinese came ta band. On the principle on
wieb the United States are constituted, we cmnant
se that sacb an exclusion as la proposed could be
defended, and we rather thinki, if the attempt la
made, it Vill be found ta issue la failltre:. John
Chinaman is a sturdy pushing fellow, net particular
about Insulta or aven eblow, If he ca get on ; nay,
willing ta bear almost arything, and ie and do ai-
most anything, if he can tut an honeet penny, or
even a diboueet one. In the States he as a very
inviting field; for wbile many bate, many more wel-
come him, and we shall, therefore, he a little sur-
prised if the Chinese elementdo not figure somewhat
largely and influentially on tis continent witin the
next quarter of a century.-Toronto Globa

A woman rac through a etreet in Bouth Troyon
the afterncon of June 6, shrieking at the top of ber
voles that sie was going to drown berself. Ber
serean:s attracted a crowd, but before they could
ovrtaks ber he hod plunged lito the river. A
young ma on a boat near by sprang te ber resous
and seized the woman as ahe vas inking for the
third time. At thatimoment he canght a glimpse of
ber face, and, to iis borror, recognized ber as hie
sister. The sight se unnerved him, that, but for the
arrivai of trmely asilstance,: they, vouldb bave both
drowned. Tie oman vas ~nsenuby wean taken
out, but was restored. A phyiloian gine as bis
opision that ashs Lad beau taken wlthi a buoetmrical Bt,
caused! by tirs intente boit.
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A puâlic meeting was eld in the St. Patrick's vice Majesty can le imagined" says the Wit Paul, St. Mark, and St. Lule. Ta these,

~ 1>t~Hall at rda o discuss the questions af the ness of June 16th, than this dogma of Papal In- evangelical Protestants attributs infallibihty in

late Fenian raids, the duty of giving same testi fallibiltyi; in oter vord, no greater insult can the same sense chat we attribute it ta the Pope

CAATHOLIC C RONICLE, mny f approbation te the Volunteers, and our be offered ta the attributes of Gad, thon ta as- when peaking as the ead of, and addressing,

AIT HOLI IRONIE ' I relations witb Great Britain. The meeting was sert tcat the Pope is se puided, and restrained the Church an a question of faith and norals

PRINTED AND PUBLISRB VERY FRIDAY rmost diorderly, Ar it san asumed the position by te Hly Ght, as te e preserved from errr and-if, as the Witness asserts-" bitherto

A GNOL. 663 Craigtreet, by f one ta discuss the question of Independence. when, addressîng itheChurcb, lie defines a ques- no ane has authori!atively claimed infallibiltv-
J. GILLIES. Tbis indeed was the question at issue, and much tion of faith or marais: for ibis is the whole an attribute which befoegs exclusively ta God"

strong feeling was eicited on the subject. Re. extent of infallibility that ls claimed for the then the Aposiles, thien the writers of the several

T Er ,.Si à E RL INr ADV A E N c : solutons wer carried ndeed, buttheproceed- Pope. No one prelends that he is impeccable, Gospels, were not intallble; andi " no more or

To ail country Subscribers Twa Dollars. Of the ings were s confused (hat it is bard ta s ay what or that of himseif he enjoys more immunity from greater provocation ta the Divine Majesty can

ubecription i net renewed at the expratiohe term was the reas sense of the meet:g. error than does any ather theologian, or bishop. le imagned " than the attributing to them an

sar, eTw Dollars d abef.prec2 Al that is attributed te him, is attributed te the attnrbute which belongs exclusively to God."

Tait Tou Wllars an ae had ai the News

DepteTg. Single copies . TEE COUNCIL. Grace of Gd: rmiraculously, and in virtue of But the Protestant wli reply we are guilesse

To %Ilts bacribers p ose pdpers are delivered by a special promise of Christ, preserving hm from of blýiphemy against God in thîs matier, even i

at rie Two Dollarh nd a alf , in adance; and if (Fro the Vatican.) the errars into which, net se preserved, he would ve le in errer as te the fact ofi spiration, be-

nt rened atthe uen, the , ubripti en bcaliobe There is certainly no deliberative assembly in be liable ta fall, and would probably fall cause we attnbute infalhbîhty net to the men'

Tbre Dollars. Lthe wrd in wbich men would listen with patience Now is this an insult te te Divine Majesty ? but ta the Holy Ghost enlghening and guiding
eZ The figures etter sab Sobriber'a Addres

very ee es t ater a ch b e r's pAd ree ta argum ents, alm ost dent icaul ei frc and sub- and if it le, why is it so ? Is it because the them . Even se says the Papist. Even iE in

Tus JOhn JOs£ Auguest '63,» showshthatb e bas stance, reiterated by fifty or a bundred speakers Pope is a mari ? But St. Paul, but the Apos- errer as ta the fet of Papal infallibdity, we are

paid up to August G3, and owes bis subscript'on in succession. Yet tis takes place, without a ties, but the Evangelists, vere mere men : and guitless of any outrage on God's Majesty; be-

--M THAT DTE. solitary proTest, in the discussions of the Vatican if ta attribute ta them infallibility, or immunity cause ive attribute Papal infalhibility, not ta the

IIONTREAL, PRIDAY, 3ULY 1, 1870. Coucil. When men tell us (hat Ho'y Synod s from errer on matters of faith and marais be net man, but ta the loly Ghost, guiding him, and
DotNTREA,,viRIDAYeJULY 1, 1870 k ti b b thy at

_______________-__not ires, we bave a right ta as- tsin what tbey necessarily ta insuit God, then neither does it keepinga him from errer.

EGOLESIASTIGAL CALENDAR. mea. Already, me the first nine sessions, thirty- necessarily follow, (hat because the Pope is a

JOL-1 8 70. six addresses, most of them occupying from one mac, as Was st. Paul, as was St. Luke, as were The Clerical Disabilities Bil was carried
Friday, 1-Oct.va ofSt. John the BaPtist ta two bours, have been delivered on the schema all Apastles and Evangelist, it suit th ic daiites C
saturday, 2-Visitationof the BlessedVirgin Mary. De Ronano Pontzfte, and it is probable tbat lthe Divine Majesty ta attriute to him ite same ..rt 1 g2 ils second rending in the fouse ai Coin
Sunday, 3 - i ourth after Pentecost.'td mens by a majority of 137 to 6, on the 26th
Monday, 4-S:. Frncis Caracciolo. neary ans bundred mr e renma te be heard. immunty froa error on particular questions, and ult. The abject of this Bill is ta allow ministers

Wedneaday, 6-Octar af SS. Peter and Pau!. These speeches refer only ta the general ques under certain circumstances, as (hat bich we at- af (Le Anglcan denomination, if they see fit ta
Thursday, 7-St. John a St. Facundo, 0. tien ; the details will afterîwards be discussed, tribute ta the Apostles and Evangelests.ochAngienr eou inion, anto giveup

ine by line and word by word, by the same It cang nt (hersions be merely ecause Le e (heinreligous opinions, and te give up

NEWS OF THIE WEEK. speakers. And nlobody wii complain. et in ea an, and as sch naturally' falhbe, thcat it us werd as iaymen, and ta engage in any pursumt
PARIS, June 23.-The Princes of the House our own House of Commons, which some peop blasphemous to attribute iafabiliy te the Pape: which it is lega fer any other ayman to engage

of Orleanshave addressed a letter to the de ennsider the model of debberativeassembhiesa for an questions fa faith and marals mast Pro- in. This, as te aw stands, is at presaen for

puties of the Corps Legisiatif on the occasion of such proixity od be promptly restrained by testants i cite St. Paul as an flie au iden ; fr e ulis, " once a cleryn, a-
the motion made by Marquis DePiere, relative impatient cries of Divide ! While i the French therity-and cet St. Paul was a man- ways a clergyman," toiughl , ao ceurse, thisl

to the recail of the Princes of botb lines of the Chamber of Deputies the proposal of a hundred But St. Paul 'vas inspired by the Hoy Gb ast ruls applies o>n te th recîpîents o ep:scopaî
13o rour fa iln TfaP r nc s y. - Il net ePrincesa r peanon a fe"I no teîthee onBuatioP a l ts nsrepent he ocriee t uafapenesoana t tierr i teni neeca m epa

BTs toupeatoneaterainotherthe samelswe shall be told : and Gad no longer grants the ordination, and, we believe, ta persons ordained
presen:e of this proposition we cannot keep observations would be met by indignant sou isn
silence. Since 1SIS we bave protested againEt of Allons donc! And it would net occcur ta any.ab ne(ea gomeghtaveni i evensitb e w f ngan s angent ah

the law whicb exîted us. Nothing las justified body ta say, in either case, that freedom of bndd hear iallbii might bave been infalli.e v any atbe aoEagad is as strindent as t
(Leexis ~ric. Xe cinsta enef a: po- ehae ws iproei'Y ccsced.. hie, acad their mfauibility migit have been iristed ofai ay Catbolîeccuntr ir> t îhregard ta tics en

the exile since. We come ta renewO ur pro- debate was improperly checked.Ileo. on without outaging be Divine Majesty, or, forcement af obligations contracted an smbrac-
tests. lt is not grace we demand, it is our riglt. "Ail the Bishopig says the femonal Dii robbing God cf H M1is pecuhar attributes but it îng the religious life iad it s ta relax these

right belongimg toall Frenchmen of wvbieb we lomiatique, quoting a teleglram from Rome of thleisbape ustprenthtnthsieenhobgtostatheewBlhsben tr-

are despoiled. It is our country lchwe ask, 24h IO May, ' viho were absent from the Publie cus blas emodhas pretend that in mr dis ineteent Obligations (liai tie'v Billlias beenltra-
vhich we love, which our family lias aiways ession o t sHe n ftb April, wbt Ht Pope pro- century, Grd lias th es sande regard for sme spiri due it.

loyally served, fron which ione of our traditions m iulgated the Canons relating ta the Faith, have cuar ofans CrHi creatires, and dakes is saone Sho ld it pass, t ie greates cgainers, in a

separate us, and whose name alone ever causes successively, on their retura ta Rome, adhered cars of lits CLurch, as ole al, and dd, a long cvold!y point of vied 0 mei fobe thecra s fthe

our hearts to beat. Nothing can replace our by writ.ng te the vote adopted by the Council tri te, ber e he dage of railrads, and ebed: Catgliciby of married menfrowt the rarhks aofte
absent country. ïni that Session. Mgr Strossmayer, who iad t legrapbe. Tics age cf miracles lias passed Anglican clergy. Thsse, as married men, 'Ih

Pa ents, un e 25.- tsos reported t lat E x bee n spendin g a forciglt at Naples, 'as one o f also as the era of ai l direct, supernatura l e in ami es, cannot receive Orders i i the Cathol c

Que se Isa ella a5Spain, ii sigr ter sole in te efin a ta tranmit ais 'rite N ad iesion o f te erference wih the spiritual aflairs of men.- Church. Laym en they are in fact, and laymen

abdicationbea-day. f arShail Bazice and athserneCardiaal Ldeases.' This in ils last analysis, ts the reai objection they muist remaio ; and yet by the law of Eng-
abdcatponay.Msll Saies and other CardinapaLeates. whiebnProtestants entertam as against Papal i land as at present it stand they are forbidden ta

n" On tie 23rud Of May, the fifty-sevent a

I is reported t r a gel s wlle re s t Lad asot er ai General Cgregation as feld. 'a fallibility. Tt is the argument aga ust miracles. follo v the ordmnary pursuits of o her laymen, be-

t is r erted tat t Em pero rbad ao th e ra Gen eralMa oBenardou, Archbisiop f Sens. Mar The Papist on the other band contends that cause of their lavîing once been ministers Of the
tack af rheumatism brought on by (Le sudden byr Mgr God is as able now ta protect His CLurch from Establsbed Church. They may not practice ai
change of the wealbýr. Hassoun, Patriarch of Cilicta, replhed to the

ch an e Corps Legiatif eesterdar M. Lauvet, obecteono i previcîs speakers, amieespecial aerroneous teaching, as He vas in the days when the bar ; tbey cannot qualily as physicians or as
Insteorp Lgiultr yesteda Com.r e, obMectonse on revou s s, an tspe7es St.. Paul wrote a letter ta the Christian converts surgeons ; ail the professions ta wich by educa-

M inister of A griculture and C om m erce, ex M gr Y ussel on the subject of the G reeks. t R m : a d awf e d e o o s ,iti ai n n nt c d n s h y a e bes s ie dCa re

plained tbat the Government 'ad satisfactory Addresses were then delivered by the Bishops of b' Rems: ad (bt ifpedose net do se, t icatiorund ntecedents, the. are best suied, are

reports of the crops, but no precaution or pro Mayence, Angouleme, Le Mans, and Grenoble. hecause Usn dose set pae ta des; ond se- tharous loese gntheme. T e cornsequeices

vision had been neglected te guard against a It is a fresb refutation of the exploded story that cau-eoin, Heg once started Hi bucb, ancd set dateman, accHsegentlemen, Vel boren tigilo
famine. vaoices eannrot be distinctly heard in ths Councilit a-gaing, He is content hC let be cuncera-as educate, accusome t.e ail Le rEfinemets of

Tahme.athe Yankees vould say-"run itself." But t is life, dad themselves with vives and chddren den

T theCore tconlaesrtato ,000i pronsan werole. l ,thatng t isya course an advaisage in S . a fact, recorded si history, that Christ promised pendent on them, reduced ta a state of positive

lOst at the great con agraton in Constantinople. iast, though itisofc ose n avantage i'His assistance ta, and continuai presence with destitution-so that we bave beard of cases in

tomNDg , uas n 2dsu. i the ame dment te tiors p er u, voice h tHis Church, net for one century only, or fontira o which saine of them have been, and are still,

Iri ht La sd Bis. Baron rngme t towh thas e e- pOnlte 24th, the fifty-eight General Con- centuries, or for any limited period, but for all compelled te eke out a precarious existence for

ceris elevaed t a e Peerage, dehivere-igregatien asembed. The spealers 'ers tic days even unit the end of the world: and Pa- themselves and families by hawking through the

maiden speech. The Duke ra g eii on vemor ed Bis Lps a Sio n (Switze laned), rgel r Spain), pists be eve tbat Christ cannot lie. streets ma ches, p o ogr phs, and other smal

n amendîcentnednh.T D(e -mofa Rcf compensa. La Conception (Cbili), and Guastalla (oail Tie Papist's provocation te the Divine Ma- wares. Now though the prospect of this change

tin tamtenants fr evidtin, whicaunas adopte. spaoke in faveur of the definition. The Chilns jesty, than which no greater can be imagined is to men who are in earnest about their souls, willi

Witnut furtber action on the Bi whei lord Prelate, who spoke without notes, is said te Lave simply this: That Le takes God at His word; net prevent others from doing as co many OF

ihup rose. produced a deep impression by his condemnation and believes that, as iL the first century, He by their bretren bave done before them, or from

Csai, lune 23.-Serios nets ccurred lens of Gallican ideas. Seven more Bishopsobtained the Holy Ghost raised up infalmble teachers for tbrowing up their preferments, and casting away

y Csterdny. Masters baingirei ogreatd hee leave of absence, chiefly on grounds of ealth, His Church, se aise He continues t vork In al their worldlvd ges t 0follow Christ-yet shall

ber sfGeran s diplacing bri e (aiirs. Meetings mnluding the venerable Bisbop of Montauban. the nineteentb. The need of suc teachers is we be glad if a change of the old oppressive law

f ticlatter 'er s deil and a stikeresoved. is said that nearly 100 Bishops, known ta be as urgent to-day as it was whe, writng to the should enable converts fromi the ranks of the

Yetedy afterneon the Ir ia strikrsoled in favour of the definitio, 'Wii be absent when first converts at Corinth, St. Paul warned them Protestant clergy, who chance ta Le married

erk and san aternoards riting bega . The tic vote is gven. against the divisions that even then were begin. Men with familes, to earn an honest and re

swrikers attacked r(lesa of bhe gn. plahees. "O te 25h Lthe fifty-eînth General Cou- nng te creep in amongst them. As in those spectable living for themselves and hose depen-

Ts police carge ti te hoters ond succeeedeu gregation was held. Mass was said by Mgr days one man said "1 am of Apollos," se t- dent on them.
Teolie enharged the cumers od sceen Blanchet, Archbishop ai Oregan City, Ui.ted day ans ian says "I ai ai Luther, a Lute.r- Converts !rom the ranks of the idisseting

vru esti a order. ie poliembers stf cetis.h States. Tics Anchbshop ai WVestmnster then an :" anothier "I amu af Caliae, a Calvunîst:c" clergy are net hiable ta thes nestriions împosed
WvolunterdtoN ai thupne 2were Tisabbede ascendedt the pulpit, andi alldcessedi the Counedl for another " I am af WTesley, a W.esleyan Ms- b>' law an couverts Irom amongst the mmnisters
WtAtedItaTda thtJcuLnet 5.-Te PrneidepntaaotanLu u th qatea thi (eaeof thodit:"and! another "I ar aofPues>',a Puas>'- aiftie Establîhed Church,-the :aw not re-

cusso te-day tatbehad not deitermine una. h aCoisonthu adthre qua esbic e is a m ere. ite and Hîgh Ri.tuacst:" andi yet agace another coguising the vahîdîty ai Methcodist, Congrega-
1scesra to r Mley aes nMtiniser tnla ntiM. Hie G-race is eaud ta have displayed a iearning "I am of Combe, a Positivist ;" acnd thcus dmi tioanal, Baptist, on non-Epicopai ordmatins.-
Ipas etantt edeacs notintend on seea nd unc vlici bvr utb admire by the siens abound!, and wvithout an intailible living Tics recîpients of these are, as befote thce lawv of

poska t egqetiomns doiets acord sevra i- augueloqusence b e Bersha of Gaya> (lien teacher, mnen cannaI agree amongst themiselves England, simply Jaymcen, and the relief, theres
portdant'oeig usin ono codwth spagke in laveur ai the deflnitiona, and fnaally some wbat ta believe, what ta do, or wvherein the ;reve- fore, whLchb it is proposed to obtain b>' ticsnewly

OTrW' Jue2.D.Tpe-sgzte observations 'vers mamde by' iLe Bihop ai Chf... ation once ginven b>' Christ consists. Is it then introduced Bill, wvmll apply only' to persans ne-
as ridtai June 25.---Dr Cuppris gz tted ta inuht G-ad ta hLd that Hie, af Hi's infnite turing or receding from the ranks af tics Govern-
asrside n f theP i Jon A.MIlacDonald After an internaI ai twoe days, during wvhich mency to His creatures, Whomn He se loves iment clerg7-

Ta w nscia faore ca.-- nt a a 0b tics Feasts of Ibis Ascension and S. Philip Neri (bat He submittedi Hmseif ta death, even tics
asl t in uch t fora cn io to d ease Hio be 'vers kept wîtb great solemnity, the Sessions ai death af the cross for (hein sakes, Las rat aban- A CONVERT TO PoTESTANTIcSM. - The
aler io seou fan ariancett eerciseec.Hi re the Councl 'vers resumed. The sixtiethc General dacet them, but îs stîl pressat witL Hie Chcurch, Redi River Expedition correspoandent cf tics
coaveryi Oa far advance th at feh e iseecte o ggatîon met on tics 2Sth. Mass 'vas said miraculously preserving hien froua ernior. Tonronto Globe tells te followving amusing star>',

at Portland. by tics Archcbishop of Tours, after wich Mgr "Miacvs e say, anti il is this which whcmich 'vs la>' before aur- readera ns an instance

UJp ta latest dates b>' teiegram, June 27 th, the de Senestrey Bîihop of Rattsbon, adtiressed thce preserves (Le dogmca of infallibihîty from ait taint of tics process by' which the " l> Protestant

strike at Cork stiii continuedi, anti gneat excite- Counoil iu tics came ai the Commission defide. ai blasphemy>. W'ere 'vs te attributs Papal icm. Famth," is propagatedi amongst tics Indians. It

ment prevaîlde consequence. Tics Irish Laund muait>' from errer ta auj virte inherent le (Le maltera httIe whiethcer the proselyt.ising processe

Bi is dragging its wvay throughc the Houset THEs MONTREAL " WVITNESS" aoN PAPAL man, 'vs shouldi indeed Le guiblty af grossest bine. Le carriedi eut at Thundier Bay>, on tics Lake cf

Lords, which has matie somne shghbt afterations in INFALLIBLITI.-We may perhaps assume (liai pLemy>': as Le aise wvould Le guilty' ai the came, Twvo Mounttaics. Tics principle at woark s ai

matters o demd. Lord Clarendon died rather our contemporary pretty fairly represents the whe should attribute the inf.limbiity of St. Paul ways ticsaife, end (he neaulta une te sai.-
suddenly on the 24th, of diarrb2a; Le was in avera-ge theological attanments, and logical acu- to the man and not to the Holy Ghost vorkmng Here, as told by the Globe's correspondent, is

the lo0th year of his age. men of the evangehical section of the Protestant within him. But of this crime we are not guilty; (he process by which the bale of grace Shabo.

The Emperor Napoleon ias been recom- commuaity. The objections tbat he urges because, if of the Pope we predicate under cer- tic, was brought to the l" knowledge of the truth

Mended to try the batis of Centreoxville for the against the dogma of Papal infalibbihty may in tain circumstances immunity from error, we do as it isi n Jeaus":--

complaint, disease of the bladder, from whic he tbat case be assunuied to be those whcih mosts me 0nchild-like reliance upon the promises of Among the enricus charactere to be met with on
se *e .QChisseHtlys an exoursion up the Kamanistiquia is Sbabotic-sharp

ls lsering. Q%%een Isabella of Spain has signedà naturally present thèmselves to his co-rehigliists. Chit, and, ren er unto -im, and o i-m on ' stick), or Shab, as ho is invariably os.lied. One of
ber abdicationin l-favor of ber son. We are We purpose saying a few words therefore upon ail the praise, and ail the glory. We attribute the stores atold of him 2o, that having obteaied a keg
now toid tht (Le Couacil wviil contine ma esson tis subjet. tu the Pupe nshort, nothing more than our of whisky frm one of etesteamer#,. oe atided il
Jaougheuto th umN r e v Dthehemselves attrtbutet u0toimen like Ett hims a relative, sud forthwth prooed to render
419Pîî&iqeo sti mmer. 'No mors, or grenier provocatlice tte sD.- cenueatiterselveu attributs amnhk t lnefalu a ua vsSuels otnt

oleighboune. earog of the c!a~aebs! ~
f hrmed hbe Priest, wa itbo o e
the bouse of 8bab'a friend Rod t loge.jofahare canthe
whisky. Re then proceedd t Sahe asare fe the

ta~t baiSbab's house andtaled Shiah with having wb!cky.r ei,l said Sbab, ieaming witbhiea~o h
railing and endeavo'ri g ta Ook as slObere rnssithBve g0t whisky.,

,Then give It to me,' said the Prle9t.
No,' amid Sha, in dt rebellionrist

natiela and clericat' an't-cme in teyaglB8s-.cmn't haive al1Ce-M612Va l,
' But,' said Pers Obene, I insiat iPOn it, and asyour Priest-P t
'Nd, reSponded Shab, '6ot[y Priet: bave tured

Proteatant.'-Globe June eb.
Sometimes it is whiskey ; sonetimes tubes

sanietimnes church rates, thal wamks the wondruts
change ; but venir broad is the wy and raloy

are the ronds that lead to Protetandm an

MET[inDiSM IG6 cNtO5iNG f -ATS r.
Rrerson is a man of position-Of hapositiongh .
nay, educational!y of the higlest position, But
dMr. yerson is not trutbful. MethodisM sel-
dom is. Methodism being a Matter of senti.
meni, is imagmative, and the imagination ibut
toc often apt to " ignore facts." Mr. Ryersea
and the Methodist Cotnfreince most studjous,taigore facts.2 Not that we Wish[ t0 assert
eat Mr. Ryerson andthbe Methodist Confer.
ence are liars. No! that would be Cornwall.
ish and impohite. They merely Ignore fact,"
The " casual advantages" bsigness r asner&Y

au " ignoring of iacts"-and figures. The rey

thodist Conference was also angnoring Th f

an egreglous ignorin o a of facts. Ne i.

Ryerson is a clergyman of s.Ntaown...0 f .ih

standing ; nay ! Metbûdisticaliytonsiderendg Of
the iighest standing. The Metlodist Cinference

also is clerical--bighy clericaltnay Cnete.

istically of ie bigbest c!ericalt-y. Bt !Mtho
"ignore facts." The vorld, unortunatey er

them, bas a prejuR!.ce, a sofinss, retuniaIt say,

for truth. To nese the profane languageor
slangdom, she is I spooney on" trutua. Ne

perhaps over truthfu! herself, with her Notg, nnd

hair dyes, and taise treetb, and furbjowi, and
chignons, she yet adores iruth. Se strong s
ber ove thereof, that she is said to seek rcisen

in the nost out-of-the-way places, e î aente

bottom of a well. Rut .liethodism boina ii-
aginative and begotten of the father of lies, lias
no desire for truth. We're shie to f d itîo-
morrow drawn up for her in a bucketfrom ithe
bottom of the vell, it is qcesqionab!e wvheder
would pick it up. And not only does she not love
it, but there are circumstances unider ich shl
looks upon it as a blunder and a crîue. lWhere-
ever Ca bolcety is conctrned, there she loüs
upon speabng the truib as a weakness, an error,
a superstition and a sin. IL is true that in ber
Synagogue she wrItes up tibat truly divine com.
mandment " Tlhou shalt not bear false vitness
agamnst thy neighbor." But that law is not fo
berself. The elect bave no neiglibors save the
elect. The elect have no law save imaginatica,
and imagination is not bound by facts.

On iis principle of ignoriog facts the 41e.
tbedtst Conference asserts I the setting apart of
1,400,000 acres of the richest lands Min Mai.
tobah chiefly to the priests and co-reihionsis oi
Sir G. E. Cartier." le these few word, there
there are two assertion, boh contrary ta tact.-
There has been no land selected, and therefore
its degree of rieness cannot be yet determinedi
and the lands promised have not been for the
Priests and Catholic of that district. Mosl
Methodists you meet bare Romanism on the
brain, and Mr. Ryorson and the MethodiEt
Conference appear to be ne exception to the
raie. Because the Manitobab balf breeds are a
great number of them Freneb Canadhan and
consEquently Catbolics, and because t]ese Ca.
tholic balf breeds will share these lands equally
with their Scotch and Englishi and consequently
Protestant fellow hal[-breeds, poor Mr. yerson

and the onference are greally exercised,and de-
clare the grant uaconstitutional. In his boly
[barrer af Cat bolicity, Mr. Ryerson would doul-
Iess deprîve all af any advantage, Lest tas

poor Catholics shonuld share in anythîiîg lte
Scotch and Englishi must he deprived of al--
.Famîihariy thîs ns cailed a cuttiag off one's nOe
ta spîte one's face" and may lie a truiy Metho-
discal mode of reveage, thoughi hardly a rational

and Christian one witii. WXe have said that
Methodism is imaginative. One of the speakers
at the Conference appears te havre heen pecu.
hiarly gifted. Under excîtement be shiares weil

Smr John Falstall a very hîvely îmagmnationl.-
" Twelve mien in KCendie green"-excse 55

' twelvre prîests in sombre cassocks have acconm

panied thie Red River Expediin" Bu• l

facts and the figures are agamst bîm eqai uall
against Sir John. Peins and Prince '' and one
only " twelve maen iu Kendie green,"h als
and one Protestant clergyman arelsOil
twelve priests that have accempane îeep
dition. Dr. Ryerson and 1e -th dt o
ference, however they may receive crediten
" ignor ng facts,'w l l ardly have raised t eut

selves iLthe estimation ofI te world fer tru

ness, and reliability. 
D. S.

ABYLU£ PICNicST. PATRICK'S ORPHÂM ASYL p c

-We understand that the annul PicNic 0

tle St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum wil itake Ph,
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tbis year on the 13th of July in Gulbault's Gar-

dena, St. Lawrence Main street. The Com-

nittee of Management, aIl gentlemen who under-

aand thorougly their worr, are sparing no ex-

ertion to make the occasion unusually attractive.

There is no doubt that the day spent mn the leafy

bovers of these gardens on the 13tb of Juiv

next will be one that ial be rgembered plea-

santly by many bundreds of Irishmen who in at-

tending will at the same time be aiding one of

theinoblest charities m the country. There are

250 orphans at present dependent upon thtE asy-

hum for support, as the funds of the institution

depend greatly upon the amount received at the

annual pic-nic, ve hope that every one who pos-
sbly can attend on the 13tb of July, wili do se.

The occasion, as will soon ibe shown by adver-

tisement, will be an enjoyable one. .01 the ob-

ject nothing further need be said te enlist the

sympatby ci Our fellow-citizens.

THE LATE FATHER HOWARD.

The remains- of tbis much esteemed young
clergyman were removed from the Bishop's
Palace on Monday evenînz t (ithe Cathedral,

and placed in the sagctuary. The Matins for

the dead were sung, and the Libera tutoned,-
the services being very solemn indeed. At 10

o'clock yesterday morning a grand Requiem
Mass was celebrated in St. Mary's Cathedral
by the Administrator of he Diocese, assisted by
the Rev. J. J. Swift, of Waddngton, N. Y.,
as Deacon ; and the Rev. Mr. O'Boyle, of the

Cathedraý, as Sub-Deacon. The presence of a
very large concourse of people at the services
testilied the deep feeling of sorrow and regret
which pervades the ihole C.tholic community
at the lss whicih they have sustainedi mn the death
of this gond young priest. -The following clergy-
men were in the Sanctuary :-The Reverends
Mesers. Lalor, of Picton ; Mackey, of Tyendin-
aga ; Browîi, of Port Ucpe; iMlcDonell, o
Albany, N. Y.; S anton, f Sherielmd, O'Dono-
abue,of Lougibaro' ; [Higgin, of the Catliedral
Murray, of Wolfe Laid i Gauthier, of Gana-
noque ; and ielti, of Kingston.

The R'ev. J. F. Leonard, of iapanee,
preached the funerail oration, which wias a very
elcquapent ani impassioned discounse, actua(ly mt--
ing tbe whole audience into tears.

After Mass tie Lzber was soleiinly sung by
Ilbe clir, ned the remains removed ta the vault
under the Caihedral and piced side by side w(itb
the body of the Rev. Mr. O'Connor, of Gana-
neqie, viose early decease vie were only a few
months ago called upon to chronicle.

A large number of those present at the Obse-
quies, and in whose faces the deepest feelings ci
sorrow were depicted, followed the body t thei
vault, where ait that remained of a good and
pious young prîest vere finally deposited. Re-
qui escat in pace.-British Whig.

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. MARYS
COL LEGE.

On Monday evening last, a large and brilliant
assemblage was gathered togetber in the Aca.
demic Hall of St. Mary's College te witness a
fine moral play, entitledI " Pancratius, or the
Boy Martyr," drat:atized by some oft be Fathers
of the College from Cardinal Wtseman's great
work, IlFabiola." The place o bonor was oc-
cupied on tbis occasion by His Worshmp the
Mayor, Wiliam Workman, Esq. Among the
others present, we remarked the Rev. Mr.
Desmazures, of the Seminary, R1ev. Mr. Daly,
of Halhfax, Rev. Mr. Chisholin, of Arichat, Rev-
Mr. Gillhs, of Charlottetown, James MeSbane,
Esq., City Councullor, and many of the leading
proessional and business men of Montreal.

As this Drama is new, it may be necessary to
say that it is intended ta illustrate the combats
of the Church, during the firEt great epoch of
lier eventful historv. The plot is laid at Rome
during tie reign of the persecuting Emprerors
Mixminnn andi Diocletiax in thie îlbird cenîtury.
Trhe chief parts are ihistorical, as are hikewise
several of <lbe beroes mentioned. W e remarkced,
hiowever, thxat some changes from the original
book wiere matie, so as to bring enveryilthg ith...-
im (the regîîerments of a Colege draima, but they
were mnade withi sucha skill thiat, ta a person un.
acquainted withl "'Fabiola," thie gratCardinal
woauldi appear ta hava been thie authnor ai the
(the wihole phay. As to tlie actiag itself, we cani
only congratulate thie young gentlemen on thea
intelligent andi successful manner in wvhichn they
playedi their parts ; their renderiîng ai (lie most
difficult parts was easy anti naturel, their pronun-
caton correct, and their whbole dielivery worthy

af aider anti more expermencedi speakers. The
haro ai (lie play, (the Boy Martyrs Pancratius'
was well playedi by Master Michael O'Connor.
Whilst the noble hearted Sebastmun foundi au
equally worthy representatîve in Mr. Bernard
0. Devîbn ; Fabiola too, a young Roman noble-È
man received full justice at the bands of Master
Wlliam Magee. We should not forget to men-
tion that,the College B.ud, which is under Mr.1
Boucher'a able leadership, enlhvened the occasion
by some of their finest pieces between the acts,-
tbus rendering it impossible for the attention of
the audience to flagi.
· At the conclusion of the performance, His

Worship the Mdayor arase and, in a few words,
expressei his pleasure at having been present on
that occasion. He congratulated the Students
ofthe College, on the able manner in whieh tbey
bad put on the stage tbat great Chrnstian play,
and he expressei the hope that the many lessons
of irtue which they were there thoudht,-lessons
wbich the stage, if properly used, is calcula ted to
teach in a very efiective manner, would sînk
deep into their breasts. No doubt be added,
the young actors bad. prompters although there
was na appearance of their baving needed them.
Let them, and let us all, continue throughout
life ta lsten te prompter tat is, ta our spiritual
guides, till we shall have arrived in (bat happy
country where, in the glowing language of the
hero of the night, " We shall be for ever hsten-
ing ta the harpng of Angelic lyrcs."

ST. ISAN BAPTISTE DAY.-Friday, 24th
uit., St. Jean Baptiste Day, the national Fes.
tival of our French Canadian population, was
observed by them as a partial bolilay. Many
of the shops were closed, and they as well as
many of the private bouses were decorated with
flags and the national emblem, the Maple. The
procession formed at about half-past eight
o'clock, and proceeded thence along St. Ca-
therine, down Visitation, along St. Mary and
Notre Dame streets Io the Parish Church in the
followng order...

British and French flags, followed by children
of the Hospital of St. Vincent de Paul, and the
scholars of the varnous schools, &c., with ban-
ners. The Society of St. Michael, Unions St.
Pierre, and the Carpenters' Society preceded by
a band of music, with banners and accompanied
by marsbals on borseback. Union of St. Joseph
with band and flags, St. Jarques Temperance
Society with iligs; seholars of the Normal
school with banners ; se:olars of Si. Mary's
Callege with band, banners and fligs; scbolars
Of Montreal College, also wlh band, banners
and figs; sbcholars of Montreal College, also
itb band, banners and ihgs, and iimediately

followed by the chief harner. Tien came the
Associalion SI. Jean Bapîiste, in sections-Le
Cercle Liîeraire-L'Union Catholique-L'n-
stitut Canadien-Francais with banners, French
Canadtan citizens of town and country, Mounit
Royais and ChBasEeurs, with band, detachinent of
Pontifical Zouaves, Committee of Management
and crnce-bearere, with a number of other omcial
nersonage, the carriage drawingI " Sr. Jean
Baptiste," bringing up the rear. The carriage
was drawn by two grey liorses and was decorated
withi evergreens and ilags surmuounted by an
eagie. The representative of St. Jean Baptiste
was a fine little boy, son of Mr. Grenier, wbo
was dressed in sheepskin and carried a cross.-
To the music of the bands, the procession filed
into the French Church, vhere high mass was
celebrated. At the conclusion of the service
the procession reformed, and proceeded ta Vi 4er
Square where addresses were dehîvered by pro.
minent citizens. The hne of procession mas
crowded with people, and tbe whole affair formed
a very grand spectacle.

One of the most interesting novellies intro-
duced mio the procession this year, has been
made by the Rev. Father Verreau, the Direclor
of the Normal School. This gentleman brought
bis Canadian Archaological and Antiquarian
knowledge to beat by causing to be painted by a
competent artist a series of elegant banners bear-
ing the coats of arme aif(lhe Frenchi nobles and
eminent men connected with the Province pre-
vinus to its junction with England. These com-
mence witLh Laval, Montmorency, and end witb
the Marquis Montcalm, and include the armorial
bearings of ContrecSur, St. Ours, Lernaine De
Montenac, Levis De Sallaberry, Dollar Briaut,
loerville, &c., &c. 0n one side of each of the
standards is tbe coronet Of the noble, and on the
other a bighly illuminated pennon with the op-
propriate name in the church text of the 14th
century. Tbe ianner in whicl ithe Rev. gen-
ileman's designs are carried out are hidlily cre-
ditable boib to lin and hie artist.-IHeraldl.

FETE ST. JEAN BAPTiSTE QiEnEc.-The
differnt sEction of ibe Sr. jean Bap's'e So-
r.ety lefi the Esplanade on Friday, 21th ulit., at
9 oeink, andi, afier the Presider.t, the lIon.
Mr. Chanveau, had delivered addresses nt the
Gntvernmneni II îue to the Lieutenant Governor
and at thne City Hall la lis Worship ibe Mayor,
(lie Preidlent invitedi thne Mayor ta take part ino
the proceedinge. The Mayor made a short ad-
dress andi after thiree ebeers joîned tbie ranks
cf the procession an thie righnt side af thie Prest-
'lent, fa lowed biy thie mnemrbers ai thie Cau' ed,
City clerk andn Treasurer. The Honorable
MVr. Dînikin also wvaikedi withb the President from
Goverunent Uinuse. The pracession thena
marchned down Lewis street. and, thea, having
hialled at (the Archbishop's Palace andi given
thiree bearty cheers in honor ot the Archbishop,
passed througlb Fabrique and St. John streets,

andi arrivedi at St. John's Churchi at 10.30,
where a solemîn mass was sung, and an eloquent
sermon preached by thie Rey. L. Paquet. After
mjass the procession again formedi its ranks, anti
passmg through Delbgny, Richelieu, St. George,
St. Vabier, Dorchester, DesFosses, Craîg, Palace
and Jo hn andi Fabrique streets, where, having
left the President et his residence, each section
rolled up ils banners anti dispersedi to their re-
spective homes. The day was nteesely warm,
but otherwise was brilliant and auspicious, and
many people thronged the streets which were
vsry galy decorated with figs and trees.-
Mercury.

A MALuciaUs STATEMENT RFurED.-Thei
Peterboro Rewew says.-The people of this
community were somewbat artled on Frnday
last by a paragraph m bthe daîy papers charging

the respective Reeve of Asbpodel, T. Coughlan,
Esq., with Fenian proclivities, and asserting that
a subscription list had been found on the persan
of Rahal, erho s lately fetud on ierroad near
South DuPumnmr, dead, oun whiet istAM. C'ougb-.
lan's name appeared us the donor of $40 to the
Brotberhood.

Upon ti:e strictest investigation va find tbat
there is not the alightest investigation for the re-
part. The Coroner founti ne aucb papar andi no
Jurer cau he found wha saw it. Tùe whole bas
been manufactured by same one unfriendly ta
Mr. Coughlan. Whaterer Mr. Cougblan's
sympathies for Ireland may be, he bas no sym-
pathies with tha Fenian scare crowe. It is
cer(aioly muc ta e regrett ertbat (e Toroato
papers allow tniemselves to be deceived by their
correspondent at Harvood ; they are innocent of
any intention of injuring Mr. Cougblan, but their
correspondents who publish mere infounded ru-
mours, mad lead them into trouble, as we under-
stand that Mr. Coughlan bas authorised his
attorney ta take legal proceedings against the
publisber of the paragraph referred ta.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Hastings
held at the Royal Hotel on the evening of the
13th est., James S. Fowis, Esq., Reeve in the
chair, the ollowing preamble and resolutions
were moved by Mr. Blacklock, seconded by Mr.
Wintebead, and carried unaninously:-Whereas,
thereappezret in (lie Toronto Leader andiGlobe,
cf (hl10h inst.) a tehegram ta the effent that
certain Fenian papers were found) on the body of
the late Thomas R6aball, killed by lightning re.
cently near Westwood, the said papers imphcat-
sog, amorgst others, Mr. Tmothy Coughlin,

reeve of Asphodel.
And whereas, the coroner of the district dis-

tinctly states that no Fenian papers were found
on the body a the said Thomas Raball, and that
Ir. Coughlin's name did not appear on any kintd

of document whatever m ithe possession of the
deceased at the time of the accident ; and further
that tils meeting bas no reason ta belmeve that said
Raball bad any Fenian prochvities.

Therefore be it resolved-That many a u%
here having known Mr. Timothy Coughllin for
a number of years, car bear good testimony to
bis unsvervmng loyally, and unbesitatingly say
that the fouI slanders published concerning him
by the Toronto papers of the lOh instant are
false and untrue in every particular, and have no
fouadation in fact.

Aller tveriy years of uninierrupted prosperity,
MVessrs. S. D. & Il. W. Smithi lave ai last
found that even thieir large manufactory, vith all
its labor saving maelicery, is wholly inadequate
to furmib matruments last enough to stUply Ihe
dcmand. d Tîey are heen c.impelled ta add a
sixthl story ta their buildmg, in order to hive the
requisite work room.n Wlen this improvenent
is completed, they hope ta be able to satisfy their
agents and patrons,--for a time, at least.

Apart from tlbis gratify ing pecuniary sunceess,
they take special pride in thining that their
eflorts to maie the American Organ the very
best reed instrument, are so generally appreciate.
They ill continue la tise al avilable iagecuity
and skill, to add new facîlities for combination
and expression, and, wble they never rashly
claim ta have reached perfection, tbey wîll con-
stantly strive for it.-Boston Traveller.

iMMENSE CONFLAGRATION.-At a little be-
fore eleven o'clock p.m., on Tuesday 21st uit.,
anoiher of tiose fearfully destructive fires that
bave visited the city of laite burst out and spread
with amazing rapitity, but this time over a mccb
larger area than any tire that has occurred in
Montreal for year?. it was firt discovered in
about the centre of the St. Gabriel Planing
Mi!ls of Messrs. Tucker & Sons, immediately
south of the canal at St. Gabriel Locks. lu a
few minutes that vast factory, and the saw mill
adjoining, with all their numerous piles of lumber,
were enveloped in one solid sbeet Of flame. A
light northerly wind biowinng at the time. which
the beat Lad greatl augmented, drove the fire
southwards with terrible bavoe, and the faines
soon communicated ta other buildings in the
vicinity. The nanst noticeable of the Enany
buildmgs destroyed, are the large Door and Sash
Factory, together nitb a great amaunt ai um.
ber, owned by John Ostell, Esq., Architert and
Lumber Dealer, St. Gabriel Locks ; the Pinning
Mille and Sash Factory belongng ta James
Shearer & Co., corner of Se gneurs and Ri
chardson streets i ;wo blocrIof houses belongng i
te Mr. Ostell, one blor.k ta J. E. Mullen & C,
a large brick house the residence of Ar. Andrew
Shearer, of the above firm of Sbearer & Co.
in aIl abonut twenty dwnelling hnouaes wiere totally
counsumed. Thae extent i oftne fire reaches froui
thUe Canal, on (ine ncrth, to Centre street on the
soutîb, andi fraom Mentmorency street an (ha east
to Seigneurs street on thea west, includîng thei.
greater part ai three whole bilocks or squares.- |
Trhe only buiding of importance saved withinu,
(hase imitesm i th Steam Sae Mdrl ni James
Shearer, an thie corner ai Centre anti Monntmo-
renc.y street. For thea first bour Redpathx's
Sugar Redlnery wvas greatly endangeredi, as tlhe
wind bleni partly in that direction, but owmng toa
tha strenuous exerlions, not only of the regular
firemen, but ni thne employaee connected nwia e
Refinery, whoi niera about 150 strong ithl some
2000 feet ai their on bonse, succeededi, with the
help of a shight change ai windi, la turning thea
course ai thie deavouring element. The extreme
rapidity with which lina fine spreadi, the extent ai
îts ravages, the luridi tiames shooting up m every
direction, roarîng iu their savage frenzy, anti thea
whole surface preseating ana living mass of fire
anti faînes, madie it ane ai the most terrible
scenes witnessedi in this city for many years.-
News.

QUTEBEC, lune 25.-Four accidents ofia se-
vere and one of a fatal nature have occurred
within the last tweuty-tour hours. A batteaur
man named DeRoussell was fatally injured by a
spar falling on him !ast evening. Ths evening
ia sadlor of a ship laying in the harbor was killed
instantly from breaking bis neck by a fall from
the fore top gallant yard. The mate of the ship
Eva.wbile attempting to board Lis veusel lying

at the wharf fell overboard on the rocks between
the wbarf and breaking two ribs and his left leg.
A bailifi named Paquet was badly beaten anti
afiterwards thron matoa the river while serving a
nirit on board of (hae hip Aribur. Hae swam ta a
bat and was saved. Warrants are out for thenr
arrest.

Her Maiesty's ship Crocodile arrived last even
iîng vth 980 passengers for Montreal and the
We.t.

The long crente.nplateil improvements on the
Carillon and Grenville Canais are nov about
being undetaken by the department of Public
Works. A staff ai ecginears are employad on
a survey with a view othe eelargemento ai (hse
canais and the construction of enlarged lock s on
the Grenville canal.-Gazette.

NAPArE, June 24.-Yesterday afternoon a
most etraordinary circumstance took place at
tbe Town Hall, which created quite a scene,
and for some time it %as thought would prove
fail. J. W. Brummager, whiskey detective,
and a stranger in <hese parts, who oely came ta
town a few days ago, laid information against
six persans for seling liquor without license, and
in every case but one swore positively (the
purchase of lîquor by b[n, and that he paid for
iF. In one case however the aforesaid whiskey
detective was caught în a trap well plauned and
succassiully c.emieti aut by Air. B. C. Davy,
counsel f r on aidthetaccused. Hi3 client, a
fictttinus one, came min court and tok hler seat
beside hin. The detectîve was swora, and
spoke positively ta the identity of the person
present as beinag (lie one ta whoin she sold ; and
on cross examination stuck ta it. Où being in-
formed of bis error ie staggered andt fell dawn a
flîgbt of stairs, ta ail appearances perfectly dead,
and it was saune (ine before lie shawed any signat
of life. Eventually, by the aid of stimulants,
he was brouglht ta, and si ortly alter teft for
parts unurnntvn. He stated that be was a Goaod
Temnplar. O course the case iwas dismissed.

We learn that the Iatiey Cheese Factory
Wil be etdarged to ccommodate ils increasing
busmess, snmething like 6,000 bis. muilk per d iy
heiug received there. Tue Walerville factory
is also wornkelto ils full capacitv, and cannot
iccoinmnodate ail who dlestre ta furnisli mniL-.-
Stanstead Journai.

Cassoa cisa&r. flÂarti.i -ne observe anither
Egiut-nuî nev accwoiuve ou te Une, the 'yabti aI
Richurd3n, C. C. -R No. 2 ' Therti arez iex-ily 100o
men employed on the hne, nadt the inying of IFt
track ba coiimmecced at tbis place. We expect soon
in be able ta ru, idowna taL a in half , hna -
carlqton Place ferald.

Pi, eCî AT PAu eoc Tn Prry
nla " v:-We ikire vîfîu n l Freýq Grinit

u>iotriern, to t..ka notes and reprt. We were b1b
grtided with the rapid improvements which arebeing muda on some tfrn-tLe sEpilErs tr the moti
part were very busy pilantin, fencing ani doing
other improvnemenis. It i a naitter of regret that so
many lois should remalin alinuat entirly Ueglected.
Tinre is one pie saing (ature wicl, deser.es a pass-ing notice, ard aine wiich speak nieli for the future
ai tihe cautry, vi:: , the amount of grain whielihas
been sown this 5cring; the atiera ser determined
un raioa ibeir ownubnsad in Inturo. %Va are gtsd ta
ud t<at some have seaded dawn, and oiud strong.
ly recommeend Ibis course; W liave bad oar erie
year's experience in the buab, and fi-d that it is best
t seeddown with the firet graincrop; ituwilipervent
sorre), wild buckwbeat, and alher weeds fronispring.
ing np, aud provo remuneraine as niell. It is sBur-
prisinz the number er cattla which is found in the
Free Grant Distriste, and they ail appearinexcelleat
condition; persons unacquaintel with our CanadIen
foresta can frmin n idea of the richanesa of the
pasturage found in the woode-the ieed ia bath
plenuifal and iflurishing, and cows and oen thrive
amaaingly. The settlere shouild procure, early in the
saumier, as mary youug cattle as possible, and allow
them ta rnn through the bush, Ibtn kill them off in
the faill, and bup take advantage o what nature bis
so banctifally provided ; we hae tried this for years,
and bave made veil out of the lnvestue::t-in many
instances we have doubled our money in one season.
Wat a aich treat it is taoe gperituted ta driva
throuLzb the foeat et ibis dalighifut season of the
ye.r. Thete are noblemen ini the old count.ry wb
would give their tens of thousanda t poasseas such
foresta as we own Nature has furnished a freelywit what nothing but unlimited means and vears of
toit and walting cen procure for them. We can
drive Our o teams througb carriage walko, such as
fewn othe old country may enjoy. No trespass bere ;
every men may oat only enjoy the scene, but la
iffered, without money and wilout price; a Prce
Grant of Land, whee Le tecomes the oner of the
soit. The forest at present is most ai tractive. It is
c iveredw itn the ichet liage; nature bas put on
bier loveiy drasa ; (ho air is fragrant wiib îhe adeuirs
af the wild elwers, same of whicb are perfect in form,
and most beautiful ta behold. On the whole the
crans look very promisinz, and the prospects are
bright and cheering Io the aetttlee.

3e, mronmart Gnnry shows that Riel nul raise
.3,000 mouaind ini! .theniaroang now atruggltng
t ro ugb the wilde-ne s beyond Lrake Superior, un-
less e full and unqunlified amnesty b procraimed.
Err d1a dely, it ie .aid, i nLes the situation

eal int tha couniry witihout thing pledgsd for the
sifeuy of RUe andi bis associautes: and if ihe matter
mai!remanin in the presen t uns,,itufctory satie nueb ,
langer, thea aciwo interposiion of the Gr,vernmîent ofi

te tnet tte ulbeconan necessary to the

REMtTTANCES R(ECEIVED.

Asbes per 100 ibs.-First Pots $5.45 te $5.50
Seconds, $0,00 ta $5,05; Thirds, $0,00 to 4,20.--Firat Pearlo, 7,10 te 7.15.

Pa,?rkapar Mr. of 200 iba-ea, 27 50 tg 28.00.
T n Ma $2500 ;Prime, $0000 ta 00.00.

BcoTma, par lb.-Matreinquiry, aith intest sales cf
cOIDUOen ta meilum et 15a Io 17o -goed pet choice
Western bringing 17e. te 18a.

CE28uuw, par ib.-14to a15c.
L&aa, 1pet (b.-14c.
Bar per 48 1b.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$.40a e $0.-50.
Pz.àis, pet 30 Ibs.-$0,84.

MONTREAL RETAIL KARKET PRIOES.

Jaly 1, 18704
s3. d. 0. CI.

Floir, country, par quintal .... 12 O' ta 12Oatmeal. do .... Il 0 to 12 oInadiau Meal, do .. .. 9 6 tu 120O
Rye-F'our, do .... Q0 0 te O o

DAIY
Bter, freash, per lu

Do, salt do (inferior) ..
Oheese, do ...

Beef per 1b
Park, do
lutool, do

Lamb, do
7eal, per lb
Beef, per 100 Ibe
Pork, fresh do

rier, dc

Buckbant, d
Iilia n Corn, d(
Rye, d(
Fia Seed, ti
Timothy, d

IrAT,

(nAw)
cleaw)

rOWLS ANle

I3 ta t 6

o n to o 110 o 0 o

O 4 ta
0 7 to

O5 te
0 5 ta
o 6 ta

$5.00 to
$.00 tu

n
T

- 12
CIAMU.

Turkeys (old), per couple
Do (young), do ---.

GeMi, do · ·
Docksdo

Do (wiîd,, de . . .
Foc'vis, do .

Potoes per bag ....
Turcips do
Oions, per minai,
MaPIle Syrup per galilon
Eoney ....
.-ard,uDer lb ....

Ecgs, fresh, par dâea ....
Raddock
%tapieSugr,per lb ....
Aples, er ....
Uuy, per oo bundini ..
Straw

10
o
6
4
O
3

c 9

o0
8.0

10 Og

6 ta 2
3 to 3
(; Io i1
3 te 2
6 ta 3

0 ta Tto
6to 13

17
to 0
ta 10

to O
ta 4

4 !) ta 5 3
0O lta O 0
o o to 0o
o o to O Ot it a

1 to 1 g
o3 to L &3 3ta a 4
G Ota 0

$i 5o to a5.
$1.-0o ta o00.0e
$0,00 to $t;o

THE REGILAR MONT.LY MEETING of te ST.
PAraoK's SocIErY will be hLed in he S.
PATRIUK'S HALL. on MONDAY EVEN11Q, 4th
J (j,

(Dy Order)
M. O'CONNOR,

Rec. See.

BRUNO LIE DOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

A ND

àfANUFACTURER OF VEalLES OF ALL
RINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONT BAL.

At the above establisbment vill aiways be fond a
complete asaattment ot Vehiales of ait kinda.

Repaira doue on the shortest notlce.
Encourage ome !ndustry. Mr. Bruno Ladourc

bas been awardeda evera EPries a% the Provincial
Exbibition a o1868.

GURY'S THEOLOGY.
00MPENDUM THEOLOGIÆf MORAIS,

P. J. P. GURY, S. J.
New Edition with the complete notes of Bellarini;

bound,lmsrble edge,$3.00.
D. & J,8 ADLTER & CO ,

Montreal.

MASSON COLLEGE.
PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION OF PRYIES TO TIEZ

PUTPILS OF TH18 INSTITUrIN,

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, (,t 10 A.1.)
NOTICE--The Dum&ue Stages wilti l-ave for Terre-
ber.nn on this occsion. Tuere will be vehicles for
the conveyance of bagenge.

Timir, of sturiju trom ' Hotel Meupinier,l St. Lsw.-
rece eStreet-SEVEW N'clock, A N.n

T. N. LEOLERC, Pire.

L'nenr, Rev NO Qte,S$2 Pondleton,JB__________r______es,________
il; New Richmond, Rev F M Fournier 2 ; Charlotte-

iow 2, P E 1. P Wè0ker, 5; Huutiredon Rev Mr INFORMATION WANTEDWoorlé, 2 ; Egunville, P Brennftn, 3,,,5; St Oeaas.re,
Rev J Desnorer. 2; St raciotbe, J a Boulanget, OF HAUR[OE GRAKEY, aged 22 years, wbo'left
7150; L'A cadie, F ci McDoncell 1; L colle, F Walsh Montreat about 5 years ago for New Glasgow, Nova
2 ; EnO, 2. Scotia. Any inforMation concerniUg hiM wil be

Per P Lynch, Allumette island-A Voloney, 2. mosI tbankrnlly received by bis Falber and Mother,
Per J Tracey, Aurora O 0,gner 2. James and Ellen Graney, Richardson Street, Point
Per K A Oamvbell, Mlari-P Manzan, 2. St. Charles, Montreal.
Per F Brady, Alnwiek Self 2; T MoManu, 2.

Died. NOTICE,
On the 27uh ult., Ellen F. Meagber, of goshocton, TO THE CLERGY ANID RELIGIOUS COMMUNITT.

OIio, aged 27 years. THi Balance af Ohurcb Ornamento, and other arti.
In Kingston, on Bardtv, the 'a1sth ult, after a oies for the u e ofheClergy asd R rlagieue Com.

shaort illnesa of tbreç% days, the Reverend John Joaeph munity, will be eold without reserve at reduce(
Howard, Catholic Priest, aged 25 years. prices untit the 15th day of August next, after which

date the tshop will be cloaed, ard the business die.
MONTREAL W&OLESALE MARKETS continred.

By Order or the Executors a ie lateMfoctreai, Juil 1, 1870; JOSEPEH BI&UDRY.
Floar-Pollards, $260 to $0.00; iiddlings $440

o o 0Fine, f4 75 to $000; Super. Nd - .5ia 'oo
- O.no - Superfine $5 55 fn.o0; Faucy 15 75 to WANTED -
toO0; Extra, $600 to £6 23 ;Suoeriur Extra $o Co
'0 0.00; Bag Olour, $2 2u - $2.30 oer 100 Ib. A LADY (aRed 40) who bas for esverai years puatOatmoal per bin. af 200 Io.- 14,26 to 4 60. -kfpi. bouse-for Oiegymin, is dWsroîu ai obtekning a.

wbeat pear bush. o6Oib.- . 4. 8pring1 $1,0 aimilar aita on. Mdresa B.L" Tata nWITUBS
to $1.20. eOffice.



said the -oe cf the atm>'va pre frat
M. Sohneider. the President o! îh" Chamber, Prc-
tested gaisrt the axpressEn., and Marshl 'iLetuif
statEd that ithe mesurEs telien wculd be msia
taoied. M. Gambetta thereupon proroard the fl-
Lowing order of the dey, <That the Chamber, cOn-
aidering the explanations given by the Minrster cf
Wer relative ta [ha cormno: o! the Colonel off the
GliaiRegiment izouffizieut, passes ta he order of th e
da ' The Chamber, bow ever, passied t Le simple
Order of ithe day, thui rejecting M. Garbetta's mu-
tior.

Paznmecan PaRines ig Fnaez. - The rupture ba.
tween the two setions of the Left ia now complete,
and M. Picard and bis 16 adherents no longer act in
common with M. Grevy and tte 21 members of his
settion of the Chamber. This separalion bas bcen
decided by a letter written by M. Grevy ta M. Pi-
card, in which he said on bebalf of the Radical Left,
' We have sean with regret a certain number of menm-
hors of the Left saeparate themselves in aorder t choldi
a distinct meeting and ta commece a course eof
policy capable of receiving monarchical compro.
mise wbich were proscribed by the programme
'which we bad aIl agreedta , bthe commencement of
tht Sessiont. Thasa facîs hait beau publiai n teE
svmpaper, an bave caused ns mucb concer. Now

you moims: uisiat upon being again united with us.9
This re-anion can only be effected by your disavow-
Ing completely the intentions an th e words whicb
you vere wroag lu permitting ta Ut attributed to
you. There muit ha no misnnderstar.ding between
u. If we ara agreedin opinion wea at together.t

If onr politica are different we muet be spart, pre-
serving towards eac aur courteous relations ad
god feeling.' According ta the 'Siecle,' this letter
vas submitted by M. PicardI to bis friendi, and after
due deliberation it was determined that the Consti-
lutionalLtft coula not accep the conditions laid down
by M. Grevy. The moderate journais arge the Gai-
eramant,to avail themselves ai the disorder in the
ranks of their opponeute,_uhien aisa bowever, may
ha said t aexist among their supporters, ad t adopt
a definite progreassive course, wieb will satisfy ine
public mind without ercting'violent changes. One
or two of the papers rdfer ta the posibiluty cf a
speedy diesoution of the Chamber, but it il belived
tht Emperor laai arme froM suhe a step aI presen t.

SPAIN.

.aID, j.se 3.--The Cortes has adicie-d b>' 'yl'
agalnst 96 votes the amendment cf Senr Rojy Arise
la tht Bill for te election o! s moarci. TLUs
amenminent reqirta i ethemnareb to be elecei by au
absolite majority -f ahill the Deputies of the Cartesi
whose elections hare been confirmed. Ali the Mont
pansierisîs vote, wit tht minaet>. Accordig ta
tht Bill 89 votes, or mare ia oneborth cf the
nuiber of Deputies, would be sufficient for the n.
mination of a monarch. According ta the a m ?-
mant, the nuzninun number of votes necessary will
be 170. Marabal Espartero replied to-day ta thet
manifesto of hie partisans, stating that ha neither1
coul nor ougbt ta accept the Crown.t

Ju»1a 4.-Marha lEspartero bas written to several
deputies requesting them to cesse thoir exertions on
bis behalf, ading that e should relie the Crown if
elected by the Cortes, on accournt of bis age and of
the division of parties. The amendment of Senor
Atias te the Bill relative ta th election of a motnarch
willhe submitted a second time ta the vote in accord.
ance with theregulations Of the Cortes. The Ministry
will vote against the amendment.

Jane 5.-A demansatialfon was made yesterday by
5.000 adherents of Marahal Espartero, who marched
in procession th a flag beaning the inscriptior,
'Let the wil of the nation accomplish the triumph
0f the rights of the people and of truth.' The Union-
lit party have seceded ira the Alpehonsistas, and
Will boncefortb adopt the name of Septemérastas.

MunrD, Jusa 8,-The amendment bas been rejece.
ted asking fer the election of King by universalE
suffrage. Rojo Atlas' proposal was carried by 138
ta 124 that the King must have lu bis favour a least
one-balf plus one of the entire Deputies proclaimed.
This uton au nd te the chances of Montpensier
and ail the other candidates, none of whom iEs able
ta uite 179 sufrages. There Es great excitement.

ITALT.

F,anenc, June 6.--It is atated tht 22 arresta
bwe bien made at Laghorn. The Gazetta detalie
announchu thsat the police at Marseilleo arrestei a
prsan suspeotio aI bving ben conerai e îLnthe
attempt mnaie tva Teste aga upan tise It, cf tht
AustîIan General, Coant Grenneville, at Florence.

Mcm, 1une 7.-The President of the Correctional.1

Li t or., Jne 7, -- Senbor SampiaO bas luef the
Soadanha Cabinet on account io bis opposition to the
scherne fer diesoivi.g the Cartes and instituting a
Dictatorship. The ramour ncspecting a reduction of
the Civil List is contradicted. The newly appoin[ed
Mintsters fronm England r.nd the UnitedW Batte ha-e
arrived. The submarine cible frcm Faîmouth to
Lisbon will commence work on the let of July nezt.

The sittirgs of the Cortes hve been suspended
until ti:e 305 of October. The Minister of the In-
terior Las addreted a circular to the Prefects pro-
mising a reform of the Chamber of Peers and of the
educational -ystem, liberty of public meeting and of
association, econony in the Administration, and le-
gist.tian lu barmony whS individuarl rights.

Tant 9-The 'Diari states tat it is the intention
on ha Gararrnent to grant au amnesty for ail pol-
tical crimes committed sin sthetartfor thfae . Th
Court Las postponeaiis departrt for thea MRal
summar reMidence an account o! lte MisiStenia]
criais.

BELGIUM.

BruceseaJae 4 - The1 Etoile eige' of te-day
aBss-1Wealsanhoneglon d urbonit> Ibat the King
of tht Belgianrcdoeasnot itedI to virit Lon o

%gai neIt month, as reported-
The Independance Belge announces that, in conse-

quence of the difficulties experienced by the French
Ministers, they bava resolved to draw np at once a
new elect oraI law, with a view to a general elec-
tion.

Thet rumours that the Ministry wili resign
ehould the King refase to ratify tht order dismias-
ing the Procurateur-General ia gaining ground.

J 8-A Royal decree haS been publisaied
ac-epting the resignation of M. Bavay, Procureur
General, wbo retires upon a pension. M. Hody,
Procureur du Roi, is sopointed chie! Of one of the
departments of the Ministry of Justice, and M.
Delecourt la relheved cf bis functions as Judge of
lustruction.

INDIA.

C.LcTT, JGne 7.-Qud acounts continue to
be receisied itu regard ta the crols in Bengal.

Th cutbreak of cholera st Rewab, onouncted by
the Pioneer, is contradicted. The district is, on the
contrary, bealtty.

Jîne 9.-A meeting o natives as beenc caved
for the pu-pose of protesting against the edrcational
policy af tt Government. Gencral Norman jointed
Ib Council on the 2d inst.

UNITED STATES.

M.ny o! the Unitd States newpapers are com-
pelled ta aeknowledge that the Unitrd States autbo-
ritice might have prevented the late Fenian Raid if
they Lad abosan te do se. The Baltimore 'Gazette'
rayj-' That theGovernutent could have prevented
the Fenian Movement we do not for amoment doubt
With Ith nower and resounces at its comrnand it
could bave thorougbly informed itself of ail tbat was
going on, and could Lave stopped the whole business
before a single overt act lad been committed

To Youo Mas -It is asier t be a good bui-
nose man ihan a pouroeH. Balf the energy dis.,
psyt in ketping ipadi hat is reqired te catch up

Laen beini vii Bave credit, giv e more time o
bsinase, sud åadi ta the profit and eputation of
jour word. Honor your engagementi. If yeu pre
mise ta meet a man, or to do a certain bing at a
ertain marnent, be ready at the appointed time. If
ju bav voer to do, do it et once chaerfully, and
tberefore more spsedily and correctly. If yon go ott
on business, attend promptly to the matter on band,
and then as promptly go about your own bniness.
Do not stop te tell stories in business bour.

If yo have a place of blnaesa be flound there
whsn wantea, No man tcas get rich by aitting
around stores and saloons, never fool on businets
maters. If yon have to labor for a living, remem
ber that one-hour l the morning la wort two at
night. If yen employ oters, be On band te see that
they attend to their duties, and t direct with regut
harity and pramptnessu and liberality. Do not imeddle
with an> usies you know notbing ef. Neyer bav
any article aimply becase the man that sella i v i•
take it ont in trade. Trada is money. Time la

mey. eiod business bh bt and reputatienla.
aivaysanmoue>'. Mate jourpace of baitnmpies-
sant ami attractive; ten etay there te wait on cuE.
tomers.

The peculiar appearance of the individual ralher
amu3ed C-, snd be replied-

'Thrnk you, sir; but Ry i ventura te oek w'-:o
you are? and what work beara your nRme 7'

i Certainly, sir. Have jou ever Leard of Tenny-
son tte poet anreatec'* Yes,' sad Mr. C-

'Weil, I'r :s t he. But bave yoa ever heard of
LonefellowV

' Yes ; but I bave sever Eeen him.'
t Well, I am not he.'
I Then who the dickens are you ?'
c Ah! there. Have you ever heard of Charles

Dickens?'.
%No, sir, I am nehtber Tennyson, Longfellow, or

Dickens; but sir, 1, the individual who stands pro-
'ninently bafoe you in the noble persan of a man-
I, sir. a-m

4 Well, sir, who are jou ? -and of whct are you the
author PV

' 1, sir, am Jonathan EzEkiah Washington Jefferson
Piggleton,and I am the celebrated author of a recipe
for taking grease spots, tar, oil, and all Stains out
of olothb, wood, marble, carpets, etc., and which I
will be most happy to sel ]you, or any other mn who
looks upon me, for the sum of twenty cents.'1

Napoleon was no dancer. On one occasion s ball
was given hira i bonor of hie great victories. The
temptiton to dance with a certain countesa, how
ever, was irresistible. At il the conquering general
went, and succeeded about as well as a herse ma-
rine. He bad no taste for light fantastic movementa.
At the close of the dance ha turned to hte partner,
and thus addressed ber : 'I aam very sensible, ebarm-
ing countesS, that I bave acquitted myself very in-
differently ; butthe fact eis, my forte lice not sa much
La dancing myself as E making others dance.'

AN Irishman, being asaked by his agry master
what ha did ta tht dog every dy ta make him cry
ont as if cruelly trested, replied ' Cruelly trait
bim,yer hoor, not 11 I never could burt a poor
dumb creature in my life ; but yer honrt bade me
ont off his tail, and go I cat only little bit off every
day, ta make it aisy for bin."

Bome glanderous fellow says that the giving of
the ballot tu women would not amount to mach ;
for none o! them would admit tat they were old
enough to vote until they were ton old ta take any
interest in politics.

Two id ladieà, who were known to be of the sana
Bge, had the same desire to keep the real number
rancealed; one used, therefore, every New Year'a
Day, to viait tht ather, ard as>, ,Màadaro, I arn coma
ta knv bo li are ve ta te thisa Iyear

' This il George the Fourth,' said an exhibitor of
wax work, pointing to a slim figure. I thought ha
was a very stoutb nsu,' id the oatur. Ve ryikely
but if jeu bai been vithont victoals hadfego long as
ha baseu'd hoetwice as tbin.'

Menuax & LAsràin'aFnOIA WAraa.-Beaides its
superiority as a perfume over ils costlier foreign
compeers, this delicious floral essence forms a de-
ligbtful toott-wash and a soothing application after
sbhaving, when mixed wi;h water. A handkerctief
Wetted with it and applied ta the braw will relieva
t e severest nervous headache, and lade, wo value
a cleatir cemplexion and a velvet aklu, wii find it ex-
tremely usefl in removing blotches, pimples, cold
sores, chapP, sucboras, and all those external erap.
tiens and discolorations wich militate against the
purity, transparency, and fiexibility of tha skin.
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J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougb & Cainpbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp.
bel] & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealfr nl Medi-
cine4

L- Beware o! counterfeits ; alway asi for the
legitimate Murray & Lauman'a Floride Water, pre-
pared only by Lasman & Kemp, New York. AIl
other are worthless.

A VITAL QUESTION!

Involving the bodily health of tens of thousands,
Es submitted to ail Who suffer from dyspepsia,
costivenes, billions complaints, general debiliîy, or
any other disease criginating in the itomach, the
liver, or the bowls. Wilt you accept certain, Swift,
and permanent relief through the medium of
BrRoe.'s SoAn GeAan FILLS? a vagetable

THE lUE ITNSS AN» CATHOLIO CHRONCLE.-JULY I
Oreceived a liter tbreattning hlm ltb Nover use quiek varda, or show jaurîelf to make catbartie, which controls disese withou

dest.ThcoditinlpubTribunalkasre t ecrting th ro- hasty or ungeutlemasDlY remarke, ta thoase i our iag the physical trengtb, ls absolutely
ndeath The condition uofpubhatstcryi employi for ta do go lessnas their respect for Yeu, its operation, and actually removes that

vince Of Ravenna continues uneatisfactory.'and your influence over them. Help yourself and continuai purgation, which ail the

FRANCE.Len e berevJ u e .-lI tda ttig of the aoter l help yo. Be faithfl over the tinteresta depleting purgatives cre t, If you de

rANe•ing a Meeting S ing the debt eonthe Budget wignor Manciai aked conided toyour keeping, and ail lu good time your the blessings of a ged appetite, w vigoro

o cba fra t e t tt Pay th dren iutherBdgt lunorne ena e responsibilities will ie increased Do not ho i tea a aound liver, regalar excretions, and

PAms, of 4.-eactserdayhevenng a mee cgrty ihntheFrench intervention In Rome would cease. grest haste to get rich. Do not build until you have calm which results from this conjonction

he er bspeech frao M. Buffet, demunstrtiLfthe ne- Tht sane aeker rematked that in the affair Of the arransed and laid a good foundation. Do not-ae condition . Baltoais cUGa oTEia

UsSlitj cf defandiug the Mnistry lous om tt asocf Greek brigands BEnglaiid bai been mare axatiug arxgdaili eiIudto.D e-scniin. BxvnsSa a-a

r a s pt h me e h n gfr m E fie d t e mo r at i n g t hein e t h e I t a l y . T h t M i n ut e r r eph id t t t he G e - o n h o p e t a w o r k f o r s u c c e a se - s p e n d t i m e i n i d l e - r e a l i z e y o u r w i h . l n a i l c a s e s a r i s

os condition iat h isupportoul tehaccepta i aurnent h e re tinseter communicatit e ro . niess. Il our time 19 your own business will suifer if aggravated by impure blood or humo

Theiht, hmerf eetindresledto duporda cdain, thanrc, en thad rece o comeunicationrd out o I do. f it is giTen ta anoLer for pay, it belong a SansaraLLÂ ahould h usedi connect

T h cnditintha tthof i support shode acc e t e , France, and t at consEquently h ebeli ved the t o hi , and yon have no m ore right to ieal that Pill.

sTai hme i odvidfs Indlicutet de ce 1 to ti French poliey with agard ta Rotme remained than to steal money. Be obliging. Strive toavoid

s en fort i al i fa r tph liaegh C ourthe ree ntJ p. th e sam s d adned by th e former Ils>'ar s ha:sh w ords and personalities. Du n t kick every A gents fo r M ontreal- D evin s& aB o

acfta bneforeDti thetig lout ofa dJti tht -tions of the French Cabinet. He added,1 taly ' as tone in the path; more miles cao h made in a daY lugh & Campbeli .Dsvidson & Ca K

Pi bsJue 6 -Darui g the lat two dayes the m- not sought anyfreah communication, because a pol by gigstadily on thanby stopplng tokic. Pay 00,J Gardner,J AÂ. Har te,Picsul&

ro asbeun Bligtly indisposed from a toah of expectancy aJn reserve appeared ta be the ont ai yo go. A mea fa honao respects hia word sa Gray,J Goulden,R S.Lathm,andsal

dlplomatlc h colnab usedt by circumstancet. Witb regard t des is bond. Asik, bat nover beg. Help hoGtrs Medcine.R
Fhuais, . di lomaticlcanges which Greece, the Minister said, '1The Italian jGovermeont wheniyon , b t n ere w he o aot M

eras, luce.tmplationh bva been suspended in con" aid deandd of Greece two thinge-the punieh- iWhordijn o, but nover giv wh eu ecanni to•

sequrne cofte diffiol ' offading comunesation for ment of the guilty and their accomplice , and an - aff ord t, imp >' ecs o s i g hitonabe. Lean ta

X M . N r l e r . l i i iw b l y a u tr a e t b a d hut e a v e q i >eo tlh o m e f t t a t o i t i c . I a l ' s a y n a . N a u t e a s i t > ' f p p n g it o u t d g f a s i o n , F O A Y
seqene o te dilen y ntre hatdificlteonav quiry !into the Conduct of the auhrlls taly but say it firmly and respectrnily. Bave bute wNewYrD

.riatu beveenr M. Glivier sud the Duke de Gramout knows bow difficult it is to cure evils which are the c a s and them ' fewer he e ttery. ve aneown OA D
remausthdmiuiftionration. b t te ak canfa uîîs u d the fevr tht botter. 'U ie our o vu

relative e tth .ircl.Salish Tratyhejuidicio hritage o past aladministut th ak brains rather than tbose of other. Learu t thik Gentlemen,-The object of Ibis latter

la EgyptoeSpain:The Duke de Gramont bas raised which the eivilized world demande of Grece O nt|iad act for yourself. Be vigilant. Kep aed, yeu my eartfelt tanks for the god th

ne diffEult rSaii jrisditio question l aboe the capacity of pop ering egertia.' ther than bebind the time.tol'Saapailaas doe me. For ov
no dff .trlivert ia .th Spain G3f ce la the oecumenical Conucil the Min- bai beau suffering with a Rheumatism

le barmnd ilhithtiersolutions Of the commisions iter e lid that the policy of the Governmnut was ltet extend over my whole body, and wh

appoint btthe preont ii&try. GeneralMelinet rspet libert of the Church and the liberty of A FiTurL Dee.-Shortly hefore Robempierre's tortures I endured, aid reduced me1

bas beau re-eate pGrand Master of the Freemasons the Ocneil, while reiserving the rightt of th bState aanguinary rule came ta au end in France, a magie. ikeleton. I could nt move either m

bh a mejoriel: o!one hird of the votes. M. Carnot and of civil society. The Government bad ot traie of unblemisbed character was seizd by the re- legs, and ad ta get assistance to ena

obtamint 118. joinaoin the remonstrances addreued by saveral volutionary tribunal on a fale accusation of con- the smalleit bousebold duty.

labte-d1y'8 sittinominthe Ltglatit Bai>' i.mPaera co the Rmaun Court, on account f the na- piracy, and condemned t the guillotine. During Taking your advice, I began the use

spaIn quasti iatie Govr et resecti u h Rig- tue or the relations ofa Iy with Rome, aid because the interval that elapsed btweenn is committal ta tele Sarsaparilla. I was sa weak that

ur eioplayed toards epupilethe Collge et il culd nt believe that its cousel vould ho likly prison and the execation Of the sentence, is faitbfl douses of it seemed ta girate me ver>

ar sd thtoaiers o! the Strabocr-g garrisoste increase the chances 0f sues olif thoste rePte- dog, a spanil, who was vith hm when arrsied, persevered, andI latterly I could increa

r ad ba, vhn prevented from sharing his master's th, dose. My palns aIl ceased little b
for. Lmvi.g votai No ' at the Plohiecitum. Marshah seulatiaus. 

adlewe

Lotae repliied tht ilegal meelieibai beau bid FeoszccuJune 8.-The dispersion of the Lucca cell, taken refuge at a neighbor's bouse, presented after uoing eight bottles am about eu

b> the iu lis, edilaus lcrie maeeinsad a nblhi1on baud, b ach hdetezaizd the mnekets of the Military blue! d ail, ai the sam e boni, ai the prison gats. Nov I eau perfer m my bousebald dui

btganisoliaer, ethtiobietur. Msn a Letoeuf, Shool, lef unguanat!, laconfirmed. Tha popuis- For some time the jaller, afraid Of the consequences sir.ace, snd i cannt too highly rec

orci zedig aite r ', t b a P inflict m. rydis ipLin ryf Sho is entirel' u gade t he gitatorn Tn neiw as ta hi sielf, refosed the poor animal admittance He excellent preparation ta ail ail those wh

pecnuismnt pon h apupiflisctf mth alegreyo vitetCt to hecondition o th t Southern provinces es satis- nevertheless alwayi remained a certain time before Rheumatim.

pe sat cupab e wveraIhuias sno we th ot factor no. dthe gae; and, at las;, the jailer, touched by bis pa. Fa cira C

the Couni cl f Mlinsters bas decit tapostponnoTht OffecialhGazattefafcobisy'v..!ng publesteh de- tient fidelity, allow d him ta visit isi nmaster every 119 Lanreus St.,1

bregiCg forard ail f hacial Bilds, ecap tohostpe- tale Orepectig tht baud s r Lecaint members moring. Whenu sentence was prononneed, the Any person iWho my wiah te icquire in

Iing teote reduction a LlePari eoctroi dutre as rohieebai takean posssion ofeorma mukets used faitbful attendant made bis wayinto thecurt; when extraordinary cure, are refrredI to Do

tiner bn otht pupils te oMilitan Sboal. The band the fatal knife fel, he was also present, and watched Nos. 60, 62, cnd 64 Notre Dame Stre'

F[tla, bJynet.hDeri ptpe dote cf yastemday on viti consisteof e 54 mn, fela yesterda into the the corpse till it was buried. From Ibat time, for wbo ha familiar with the fact, and can

M. Rapails motion, M. Jes eny sai othere as na badcf otht trop near Pnrets. Tht rmainder tbree month, the mourner left the grave ooly once truth of every sta tement.

s.afficient guaraute for th esincerit h wn tht voteOofoNaltan'h baudt ave entear Swiizerlant, vhere a day ta viit bis cw friend and receive food, re-

thf aoldiers. M. Emihe Ollivier repliy ofthea vatesf aev n have ebeauadisarutasudrrested. The Chamber turning thiter when the wants of nature were sa-

not aîovable ta cmile Ibis i rqueatio. M. Jules o!hDeputa bcontiuard to-day tt discussion of the etie . Ater ibis il appeai as if b s patience A ar i D a
tb3 roccCing ri 5ascialE.Il comencd yeterdY.vert vamn ont; ha vanli etino longer. Witb tem- 1iaogh & Campbell, David:aon & Go.. K.

Ferry then proceeded to censure thi proceedings of fiasucial flsa comreNsce j d. porary strength sapplied by bis unexhanzted affic- Go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, N R Gra
the Governrent during the voing of the army, sud LsGuca, Tlune 8.-It la stated tbat a bandofabont tou, for twenty-fhour e dg up the at that Son, J Goude, R S Lat d
the irregularity of requiring solaiers to vote in their 50 bas appearied betreen Lucca and Piet;ja, nd separated him from ithe being he bai served. Hiesmedickcm
barracks, adding that they shouldi have voted witb suother o; rite borders of the province of Bologno, paerae era gave va>' ; tbeshrieked lu is strsggtes,
the restof the citizens. The Minister of Justice de. towards the mo untins. aud ceased breat;h with is last iock on the grave. s
clared that the Government could not permit the votea Rt.-We learn by teiegram from Paris that the.Sfre from
of the Plebiscite and the Constitution to be discued. * Mrnri. Diplomatique' o! J a 3, ppblishes a tele- itfluents or whtoopi congb. wi.l findi

M. Jules Ferry mainsined that the metting cf thet1ramefrom Ri ito aunofnncig that it ab s ben WTTiEU . .a sar Balsamr o! Wid COberry,whic i
pupils cf the Collage vas parfacdly legàl, sud de-rmfrr ~- TEEnET I;r C-rTE£-E ursi-)Mn. 0C - lu se for nuty ba l scerr>',wanLieb

mand i tat the condct w! the Colonel f h d6e- dcfiaitiveiy reorved ta protgue the Iumenical gentleman wo bad just published bis frst attempt l se for nerlyba f a centaury, and sti

R aginentaboul he o ceusura t he C on t he 9 1 t onunci fro:n he st f Ju y' to te lth o! Oct e r. a t unthorsbip, which met with remarkable rocces?, ft la d is e d r ation s ue

Resui an aider o c , thede>' stro9gly rpimadingth ' According 0 the sâe telegram the Feast of S.was abortly after met by n seedy-looking indivîdua a

sidiars c! of nhgiment a baigivenregte Peter la ttobe celebraited with estraordinarypop' in tbe Quern's Hotel, Torcnto.
volders of ibis imetwohd ie ea iveid the dec:iti-:n of %he dogma Of' Infallibility will The latter extended his hand, er d in a tragior-
votas. MarhaI Let2ef here interrup:ed the seake r eoemnly proclaimed on that day. Tht elattrim.ed Inimes rast the Alexadre Organ h

ieohsinig ît ha e oold net censura the coduc tt dîedCztn ftedom !IfIiIiyvt er excairo- Ibisimbaud, erde luxanra mun- h
d ec rgth e Ferryd2c t c oards,PO RTUGA me, ir, t e welcome yo to car :ra :u- te sie-d th ne plu utra o red instru

nobe ranks of autbo:sbip 'St e nion bas beputta o sible stuc
reltio h-s ben thonght impossible smr

Aie.andre received hlie tht premium, a gold med:1l,a: j
the 1ng >Paris Espcsitior. Lut we have the best re-
son t beliera tbat in q'01iity of tone the A usnicas
OEG.s 13 far soperior. ln proof cf thii w€ cal!
attention to a le:ter from Henry T. Leslie, Doczor of
Musie, an eminent Luoadcn organist in which the
great superori;y cf the Americn Orzau over the
Alexandre ia cteerfully admitted. The letter is
pri:ted in t be advertiement of Mesra. Smiith ln
another columu.

Who that bas seen a dangerous disease arrested by
an able physician or a gocd medicine but values
bath., Be lt your family physician ta whom you owe
so many rscapes from abes and ails, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies:-bis Sarsaparilla that renewed
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that cured a painf-2l
cougb, or bis Ague Cure that expelled the freezing
ague or bsrning fever fara jour blood. Who that
bas been relieved by any ot these agencie but feelsa
grateful for ther ail ?-Bangar Times,

WANTED

By a Lady a Situation as GoverneEs ta young chil-
dren. No objection to travel or ta the ccuntry.-
Unexceptlonable references. Address-J. R., TEus
WITESS Office, Montreal.

WANTED
A STOUT BOY as an Apprentie o the BL ACK-
SMITE business. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a ycung Lady holding a Normal School DIploma,
and capable Of teachir.g French and Engliah.

Apply at thia Office.

MONTH OF 3UNE.
Derotions of the Sacred Heart of Jesue, arranged for
each dey of the Month of-June. Ta which are added
Father Bargo'a Novena o the Sacred Heart of Jeaus,
with the arprebahion of the Rt. Rer. Bishop of Pila-
delphis. Sent Free by Mail on rceipt of price-45c.

D. & J. SADLiER & C0.,
Montreal.

G L A S G0O rVWD RTG h A L L,
39O NOTRE DAME StREET.

THE underaigned begs toreturn his grateful acknow.
ledgments ltobis numarous friends uad customers,
for their vey liberal patronage durir.g th pat ten
years. Be would, at the same time, remark that
while yielding to none in the quality of his Medicirnes
and the cire withl wLich ihey are dispensed, the
charges will cnly be such as art compatible with a
first class article and a far, bones: prc fit. Being a be
liever in free trade in Pbveic. bia sarre wlhl be found
equal to the wanta of Allopathxiits Homaoepatliiae,
Eclectics, Thorpsonians, &c, wih il the PatenL
Medicines of the dey. As certain interested parties
have circulated a rumor crediting hila with baing
au interest in other dig establishments tieaides bis
own, he taies this opportunity ta aay that it la simply
untrue. Trusting that the favars of the past will be
continued in the future, he remaine

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Drbggist

P.S.-- Eatrly in this month the GLASGOW DRUG
H ALL will be removed to No 400, two doors wet
of present stand. 10t

LOVELLS

DOMINiON AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To be Publisbed l October, 1870.

NOTICE.--Learning that my name bas been unwar.
rantably used in connection with Directories now
being canvassaed in the Provinces, and entirely dis-
tinct fro wmy workî, and that la other cases it bas
beaue stated that my Directories haveo been abandonsd
I would regqust those desiring ta give a preference
to my works to see that persons representing them.

1870.
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F CALLAHAN,
JOB PR INTER,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,
Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Etyre's Clothîg Store,)

MONTREAL.

W, Orders by Mail promptly atiunded i8.

aelves se acting for me are furais it
tory credential,àha

JOHN 1 OVEL LPubibrMontreal, March ?3,1 e 'LO Pbiser,

LOVELL DIRECTORIES
IT la inteuded to make these Directories the at
complete and enreut ever iased on tbis continentThey are not Ieing prepared by correspondence, batby Personal Caovasa,from door to daor, of my 'OvAgents, for the requiaite information. I have novengaged on the work L the everal Provinces Fort>mean sd Twenty horses. Thare are engaged mainiou tht towna and villages off the Railway and Sten.bat Boutes, important places on the lines beingheldtilt tho campletion of the former, to admit Of corre-tien ta latout data.

I anticipate issuirg, m October next, the CanadiaDominion Diorectory, and six Provincial Directorias,whsch wiii prove a correct and full index to the D-arinoan cfCanada, Koewfoundhaid, and Prince Zd.van Island, and a combined Gazetteer, Director,and Ran. Bock of the six Provinces.

SUIBCRIPTOE 70 DOaINEuo aIEcToRT.

Dominion of Canada Subscribers ....... $12 Cy.Unit d Stat s de. ........ 12 Gol.Gra eBritain d r efrla nd3o.......... £3 stg.France, German>, &. do ...-...... £3 Stg.
t'B5CRIProNu TO PROVINcIAL n:RTcTORIEs:

Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71i. $4Province of Quebec Dirctor>, 1870 'l... -«

Province of Nova ScotiaDirectory. 187071...- 0Province of New Brunswick Direct.r,, 7'.. 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory, 1670.71..)2où
province of Prince Edward Island Dinector

1870-71r......................t... 2

No Money ta ho paid unt each bock is delivered
Rates of Advertising wili be made inn ou ap.plication toaP JOHN LOVELL, Publisber.
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

S- OUÂNS

FACILITVIES

for the production of Mucia s ;zu:men:s consius of
Well-choEen Materials,

Iabcr4aving Machiner,

Mus:cal Knowledge and Experience,
Refined Taste in Decoration,

Division of Manual Labor,
Active Personal Suprvision, and

Ample Capital.
The Mestr.s. SMITH, believe that their

FACILITI ES A R E UN EQUA LLED
and that their establiEsment carnot be surpase1in

any cf these parcculars.

?G- But it is nct claimed that the AMERICAN
ORGAN ta sold at the lowest price,-a tha mannac-
tarera haie o desire to waste their tlime upon feeble
and characterleEs instruments, Lot to furnih a sup-pl- of dissatisfactionF, even a't the low price of $10
eacib. Nothing worthy can be pro:uced for eu;h g
lum

Er ANBY HOUSE WHA TEVER.

Tte Messrs. Smith mean to make ONLY the test
reed istrumente, and they are satis5ed thot a dis-
criminating publie la willing ta pay the value cf
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
i elegant la appearance,-thorongbly consotrcted,-withî poweriuland steady ibtllows,--wih equiaitely-voited reede,-fmnely contrasted galities of toue, andIngentou mechanical contrivances for inctesse of
power and for expression.

This excellence is ot thI resait of chance, bu:
faliows their well.devised âyatem, su that each Organla perfect of its kind ; there ia na more chance furinferior work than in the Springfield Armory.

Enarai TesTC±iTsr IS WasnacrED.

.* An elegantly Illustratied Circular, contaning
descriptions and prices, Will bc sEnt post-paid, c-n
application.

Twenty Years Establisbod ! 30,000 in use!

GEl 'THE BEST.

S B & R W. SMITH. Boston, Mass.
For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,
225 NOTRE-LA ME STREET. MONTREAL, C.E.

Jone 3, 1370

BANK2R1UPT SA LE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SA LE,
0F

W. B. EOW] E & CO.'s S TOCK> ST1LL
CONTIN UES

AT

NOTR E DA ME STREET.

P. McLAUGHLiI< & C0.
Montra), May' 13, :870.
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WANTED.

Two JamaiS Teschers one subt h capable Of teach-:
Tg French sud Jnglisb, thea other English-forI bhe
cethoi ecools in the Manicipality of the Town-
ahip i et emmingford. Address to John Regang
SeCrtarY Treaanter, Hemmiagford.

CIRCULAR.
MoUTaNÂ, May, 1867.

,rEsSub5cuiber n witbdrawing from the late firm
cf vSisr. A. A D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,

or the parpS A.f commencing the Provision and

prou e buiness ,would respectfmlly Inform bis late

Vitrons and the public, that ha bas openel the Store,

No. 443 Cmmlsoner Street, opposite St. Ann'

* Martt, wbara ha will keep ou band sud for sale
sral'stock Of provisions suitable to this market,

e nsing ia part Of Froua, AvaIanL, CORNMIAL,

oigab Qgangt, Poat, HÂes, LaD, HUERamaNs, DaIn

Firs ai AimpAS, Orn.' BeaD, and every article
F9 ,4cted with the provision trade, Ac , Ac.

Hn trusa that from his long experience in buying

the above gode when la the gracery trade, as well
th frhm bisextensive connections in the cotintry, he

iii thus ho euableid to offer inducements to the

publie tuIsueassed by any bouse of the kind in

canada.
0 .nsigunte respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turne wili be made. Cash advances made equa! to

1,e.tuirds of the market price. References kindly
permittrd to Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

1essre.'Tiffi DBrotbes. D. SHANNON,
CoMMIsSON MERaAnr,

And WboleBale Dealer in Produce and Provisiona
443 Commissioners Street.

opposite St. Ann's Market.
jne 14tb, 1869. 12M

TO TEE REIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The Heirs of Issisb Mercier will hear something to
their advantage by addressing S. M. Peunugton,
Albany, Lin Co., Oregon.

Mercier was fornerly a citizen cf Canada, at or

cear Montreas, ,wit of French edgin, a d b Bisck-
smith by profession. Be bai a dseghter wbe, if liv.
ig, la some lG or 18 years old. When let heeard
from this daughter was reeiding witb an uncle in h

State of MassachuettS.
--------- --

G. & J. OO R E ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, A,4 ND U R S
CuTIHEDR.3L LOCK,

NO. £69 NOTRE D.ME STREE•r

MONTREAJ1.

ash patd 1 c Rao Furs.

11GI COMMERCIA L EDUCATION.

MA SSON COLLEGE,
TEIREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TUE RE-OPENING ut the CLASSES of this grand

and popuiar Institrtinc, will tae place oa WED.

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMB"IR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

let and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

Iàl&TEUS t *

ist Simple reading, accentuition sud declining;
nd Au equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lis syntax
3rd Arithmetic in all ifs branches ; Mental calculs.

ation.
4th Different styles of writîng;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudimentb ofbook-keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universli History.

2nd sECTioN

3rd year-Business Class

This derartment is provided. with aIl the mechan-
-Bu necssslry or initiating the business students to

tise prartic6 e!ftha-vari)s bgancbes-counting and
heratieofice-ebanking deprtment - telegraph

cffce~ta4iWe5o! notes, bis, draughts, &o., ia
use la ail eini cifcommercial traacticue-News
depaxtmeut, corprIsing the leading journas of the

day j. Englbsh and French. The reading room is

tarnisbed at the expense of the college, and is chiefy

intended to poat the pupils Of the " Business Clss
ou curentaeents, commerce, &c.

N B-Thi aseS faims sadistinct and complete

cours, sud May as ofalwed withoat going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.

lit. Book-keeping in its various systiems ; the most
Simple as well as the most complicated i
25 commercial arithmetic;
3rd Cemmercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy ;
5tb A Trealise un commercial law;
Cth Telegraphinlg •t

thL1 Baukiug (etchanlge, discoiut, customl comi

mision) LCP

9th StenoFaphyPidnwofolw
luth Hlstory of CJausda Cfor stdnt 'wh flw

tise entire course).
3rd ARD .as-r sEcTION.

4th year..-CGlass of Pallge LiUerature.

M STTEs.

t Belles Luttre5-RhetOric ; Literary Camposi.-

s2ud Countemporatry Histery.;
3rd Commerciatl aud historicatl Geographa>.

4tsNaua History .;
BlHorticulture (fiowers, trees, k.);i

Gth Architecture i
7thbA uîeatise on dorneslic sud pelitical Economy

BIaye.-Chtss of ScientceC

etnu i et tai Philasophy.;2.st Couse o! civil Lsw;
2rd Soury cf l civil su pelitica10Cons titution of

tise DominiOn cf tj n raadioopy
4th Experiments la natua PieOY
iIb ChemistrY ,
Sth Practical Gcemtry,.

L II AL ara.

Drawing-Academie and Liuar.
Vocal and iustru.nautal Music.

TERKiS:
Bad and isttutia •.....*" par snu

lialt Boardera.............. 200
Day-Subolore.............1 0
Bat and Bedding....-......•6•
Wabiug sud mendingO e Lisn. 6tiJ
Urnes! Llbrary à.s....'l'le10

CANTASSERSI CANVASSERSIl
AN EXTR&ORDINART COMMISSION illow
six months to ail who procureubseribers foi
YOUNG ORUSADER, an Ilustraed Month
Catholli YouEg Folks.

Thirty-two large double columu pages each
ber at $1.00 per annm.

For particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, Wet Street, Boston, M

WANTECD.• WILLIJAM H. HODSON,
ed for A Clergyman living lu a country Place vants a

r TE housekeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper. ARCHITEOT.
ily for INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869. No. 59, St. Bonaventurs Street.
nura-

ase.

TO LET,
AS s Wand or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent te the property of the 5leters Of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and openiag on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars .appy to tiso isters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrral, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAYRFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS Collage ai conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by a uAct of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, .fter adding a course o Law te its tenching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the lesding object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Coursea.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminatus with Philosophy.

li the latter, French and English are the ocly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keering and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursnits.

Besides, the Studenta of elther section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigber branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mupin and other Fine Arts are taught only n a
apecial demand of parents ; they fora extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardera... 700 tg
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, forn extra charges

C ION. .t ""en""n lia .t nai
woifn in thll A> A.'tPnge amPnIitet i-ti

n .1. I e Mr aprtr, J UcBy' ut
New York. old by ait ruggis-'.

SLIPPER PATTE RNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHION S!

A choice assortment in Bssded, Wool and Pised
Work, of thie newest yleas.

F 3 WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

WOOLS! WODLS ! WOOLS !

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND WOOL,

FINGERING -WOOL,
FLEECY WOOL

In every riaiety of Shades ansd Color. at
F. B. WRIGHT'8,

3E6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Psar», Ce. LisAni, ONTr.

Ayer's Cathartie PlUs,
For all the puposes of a Lazative

Medicine.,
ePershaps nao ne : ci.cicr is ce universiail>.re-

quired by everybody as
a catarti cnor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use in
cerv cOuntryandamsong
nul lacs,as tgisa ie
but efficient purgative

•ill. The Obvions rea-
ronis,thatitisa morere-
- able anl fa more effec-
tual resnedy tisa ii>.

- other. Those who have
tried it, know thatiti tiarei thcm; thiose who have
nsc kuow tht tcures i netghto1rsasd fritndg,
anal l knou: that what h dees oncec k duons aw
-that it never fails thsough any fault or neglectorf
its coin sitinu. t be have thousandsl upon thost-
stin tcerttlcatesof teir retuarka icuresof tile
fuleowlzsg compLaints, luit sucb curesac uniinewst
everynegtiorodanlne ceinotpublishthei.
Atapted tg ail agas ati conditiosi nll etisnats;
cisitzisingeii2er caloniset or as,>.desterinus drcsg,
thv mia Ic takean with saifety by iibody. Tteiir
asriar eonating preserves tthemeverfrcsh undn makes
thems pleasantL to takce, while beingpurelyvegetablo
nlain>eati arise frein ticir tise in un>. qsantit>..

Iahey elîcrale b> their poaerfiriintlucice ost tie
internal viscera tu purify the blood and timulate it
into eaclithy action -remove tise obstructions of the
sconsacelî, bwels, liter, and it eer organUS Of fic
boty, restoiiisg tleir ir'egiltat n acontlealti, nul
by correcting,wtherever ttey exist, such derange.-
nients as are the rset origin ortisease.

Minute directions are giren tin the wrapcr on.
tlheox., for the following cominssiiits, whci thoeso
l'Utls rapidi>'re:

For flyappsator Isnaiigcmtion, istle.qq
neaa, Lan mor andof Apetite. they
shoild be t: ceinoderately te siirlate Lise stoi-
n s restor lis healtiyto e ai a on ym..
For Li-or Cosuplaiu nd suitqSterdassesympl.

tomis, I10Ii'a Jkeiadache, sick lKeadachee.
Jaiuiceor Gree Micknesa l Bilionsa
Conat iss11illioia Peierç, tishesetîbli e Jo.
dioioaly t e for eachcaseto correctthe issaed
action or reiove the obstructioiins hich cause it.

For Dysentery or Diiarrhea, but one issU!d
dose ta ener-ati.reqiiral.a

For Ge a a, ent, Gravel. Palpi-
tation of thi% Ueart, PaI in asthe Bide,
Mack and Ioinis, tIer shold be continuously
taetn as requiocl, ten tcanthe tise dsease actnof
tise systeus. lyt snob cauge Iliîn coînîslisl
disappear.

For Bropay nnd Dropical Swelling they
shoild be tike la e an frequent doses to pro-
ducc tisa effet crisdrastîn pr .

Fer Bpprofs c p a largeKose should be taken
as it produces the desired affect b> sysny thy.

As a Ditnner Pill, take one or tiwo P ols unpro.
mote digeston unI reliue th stosacht.

An eoasional dosa sîinflîîes tIsa stomnacis ans!
bowels into eoalthy nataon, restores tie appetite,
anri i±nvigoratisthea systens. once it is 8oan ad.
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
(lc ita ro ecta taieratatyweil, eatea fluAs tiatados

Of tisese PlUs mities al ofeeeldedly botter, front
thseir cleasing and renovating effet on the diges-
tive apparatus, O
.DB. J. C. A YER & CO., Practica Chemis,.

ýà LOWEL. MAS. , V., ',,.

In tisa matter oftJoseph Ifaurice, o! te Psrish of St
Laurent,

Au Inaolvent.
The Inoelvent bas made au assignment to me, ards
the Creditors are notified to meet ai St. Laurent, in
is domicile, on the twenty-third day of May Instant,

at oue o'olock p.m, to receive tatements of bis af.
faits> snd ta appoint an Assignee.

Laohine, itis May, 1870.
L. FOREST.
Interim Assignee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successr to the laie D. O'Grman,

BOAT BUILIDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINOSTON.

Er An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -X
.'RS MADE TO ORDEB.

97 s$IfíP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

D ANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,

Between Grea S. James ani Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAM I L T ON' S H O T E L,

W. i. HAMILTON,
PRO P R 1 E T 0 R,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.

MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMEPRCIAL & FRENCII,

DAY AND EVENTNG SCHOOL,
NO. 113 ST. BOSarENTURE STREET.
N.B.-Erening lessons ail Le yeir rut:cd for

young gentlemen a:daaClea.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 16,

PRCONInc O? Qui, SrERC;R
Dist. of Montreal. 

Il Re, Nestar Turgeoa,
7 1iuiarect.

Andrew 2. Stewart,

Notice ishereby gfren that on the Se-nneentA a day
of May net, at ten of the clcck in the forenoon oras
eoon as Counsi can be beard. the said Ineolvent, by
the undersigned his attorneys ail liteni: will apply at
the Superior Court ct Loer CGanda, eitting ai
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for his discharge
on thesaid Act and the Anendmens ithrreto.

Montresalist Match 18A0
LBLANO &I CASIDY,

Avocat du Failli.
2W3 0 .

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES ARCH AMBAULT, Frmer ofethe Parish
of St. Lin, gires notice by tiese presents, that be ia
duly elected Corator to the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivent, fm bis lifetime, of the said Parias oai
St. Lin, Farmer.

Ail persons indebted to the said estatea requested
to psy inte the bands of the said Jacques Archam.
bault, and all persons having caims agaiest the said
estate are requested to fyle them wtthout delay..

T. GARAULT, N P.
St. Lin, March Tth 1870.

AGENTS! R EAD THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30
per week and expanses, or allow a large commismi au
to sel our new and wonderful inventions. Addrese
M. WAGNER & Co., Marshall, Mich.

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A new preparation for restoring grey hair te its cri
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sugcar of
Lead or Nitrate of Siiver.-Piue 5$ cta. per bottie.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lastIng perfume.-Price 50 ets. par

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeclionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found euperior to most
of the imported articles of ibis description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenîing and Family Chemist.

144 St. Lawrence Maie street.
(Establisbed 1859)

Physicians' prescriptions cret>ully prepared and
forwarded te all parts of tbe city..

Physicisu supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAMESTREE .

Honsekeepers Economise; Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebratedl Concen-
traied Lye is sold by ail Drugglets and Grocers
tbroughout the Dominion. Bware of Coauterfeits.
Price, 25C. per tin,

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending thI use of tiis vnna.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
¡n recommending it stroagly te sufferers from that
di.ttessing malady EIsepiy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, which is the
ouly genuine article Price, $1 per battil.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perlaume Fountain,. To be
bas! ouly attthe Glasgow Drug Hall.
HOMROePATHY.-Thesubscriber bas a full stock

of Books of Instruction and Mediclues always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifis-aIl numbers.

J. A. H ARTE, Drnggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame.

Montreal, Match 19sth, 1869 ,

THE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-, ILI G )
FOR THE POCKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completest
and speediest contrivauce ever invented for getting
a light, and keeping it fer th re hours.
Send One Dollar Bill toBearn & CO;0 Opticias

Montreai1 for a, sampîs.

Pl an: Of Buildings vreåared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measuroments and Valustions promptly attended ta
Kontreal, May 28, 1863. 12=

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

coTE-Di-NIGIB NAR MONTREAL.
This Institution cnducted by the Faters cf the

Congregation of the ioly Crossa i a branc of St .
Laurent Colfege, now toa emall for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Rote], on the north ide
of Mount Royal and about one mile frous Moutreai.
The locality la both pictureique and beautiful over-
looking a delightful couu:ry and ie n ithout donbt
uneurpassed for salubtity ef climate by say portion
of Canada, beaides iet proximitv to the city will en-
able parents te visit their ci~ildren without much
inconvenience.

Parentsuared guardiane will Sud in t in sti:utiou
an eicellent opportrnity of procuricg for thoir ch.il
dreu a primary Education natured and protected by
the b-nign influence of Religion amd in which nothing
will ho omitted te preserve tieir innocence an<i
implant in their young bearts the eeeds of Christian
virtue8.

Pupils will be received between the fages o five and
tan, the Discipline and mode of tesching will be
adapted to iheir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be giren to the Physical intellectual and moral
culture cf the youthful pupil on early withdrawn
from the anious care and lovirg emites cf affection-
ate perents.

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond el-
mentary education in bot the French and English
lanuages, vz : Reading, Spelling. Writiog the
elemcnuts of Arithmeaic, Geograpphy and Hitory besides
a course of Religion, suitable te the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TER MS:•
1. The Scholas tic ysar is of (10) nra ths .
2.. Parents are parfectly free t leava their children

in the College during the vacttton.
3 B-ard sud Tîinon (S 00) per nonth pryable

Qruarterly in adria .Bankahle money )
4. Wcahlrj, Bed and Beddirg tgether wilh table

furritures vwi bse rnished by t e louse at tIe rate
cf 52 00OrPr sant.

5 Tie HousLe furnishsiP a Beistead sud Strß
Maittress and also taes charge cf lie boots or
e boas

6. Doctor'e fees cnd Meîesirs ar of cours>' extra.
7. rery r'nth Lit il comn-enced must be paid

suaire withoit an>. ditucti-in.
S. Parets yw c ta lae cithras provided f)r

rlirer children will rpns;t wit7 t Supeerior cf the
n s u mproportaonste to the clotbing re-

qireà
9. Parents sball reciive every Quarter wirb lhe

.ih CpC?5. an a 'ceC t, tLe.> Hîlr h, Corduct,
assduity and nprovennt of tnir chiilren

CH ViLLANDRE

Nov. W lSd. Superior.

BURNS & NAlRtKU M,
(Successors to Keerney A Bro..,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMIFITTERS,
TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c,

NO . 675 CRAIG S TREET, 675,

(Two Doors West of BIleury,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E,
5-7è6, CLEIA IG S Ta E ET,

Npar C. P. R. R. Waîticg inom.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FIrrER AND PLUMDBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private boildings bated by bot wa.er on
the latest and decidedly the most econornical ystem
yet discovered, being a-so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 2U, 18f9.

THE F RST PRIZE as awarded toJ D. LAWLOR
at tihe lare Provincit Eshbibtion bIsd in MUntreal
September 1868. for rnkiug the best lING&ER BEW-
ING MAuBINES manufactured in the Dominion cf
Canada.

The Subîcriber, thank!ui for past favors, respect.fully bega ta anuounco to h:s urnereus customers
and the pubile il general, that hoMa i alwye onband a large and varied nasorment of First- Claes
Sewing-Machinee, both of his own manufctiure, and
from the beat makers in the United StateE.-baving
ail the ltast improvements and attachmnts.
Among wtich arec-

Thp Einger Fai]y> and Manufcturing 1 acbines
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Atua Family and blanufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family ' Reversible Feed. A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stan i price 130 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23 i War-Thread Machines, A B. and 0 .

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta those of auy other Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimonias from ail the principal
Manufacturin Establisbmente, and many of the bet.
families in Montreal, Quebse, and St. John. N B.
teatifying to thoir superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilites for manufac-
turing, enable me to sell First Clase Sewieg Machi-
nes from 20 te 30 per cent, lies than an>. cher
Manufacturer in the Dominioe. I tberefore ofer
better machines and beitter terms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well te givre thi
mater their attendie
A Special Discount made to tbe Clergy and Re-

ligicus Instituti.n t
Printipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nbzireth street, Montreal.
Branch Offlices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 73

Ring Street, St. Joh, N.B,; and 18 Prince eueet,
Hatifax, N S.

Ail kiwds ofSewing-Machinea repaired and im-
proved tihe Factory, 48 Nazareth surc ; and in
the &djustlng Roorus over tbe Office.

J,.D LAWLOR.
865 Notre Dame at-n Montreal

OWEN N'QAMRVEY,
MANUFACTUREROr EVEaY STYLE olr

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Josepk Sucet,

23u noc Rou 'Otuu aYanST,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefaelly
executed, anddelivered sccordiug te instrutions,
Ir"e of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & c.
PUBLISERS AND BOORSELLEJ,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, il a neat 18a. vol, cr., s75 oe.; .1
gilt, $1.25 -

THI gHOI E OF A STATE OF LIFE, by lMa-
tuer fRssignoli, S. J. Republised, wit Ie approbatios of the iost Rev. Arelbiehop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under tIe auspices of theB. V. Mary, to Catholia Youth.

Yielding ta the eanet solicitation of many Meu.bers of Religious Orders and others, baving thecharg e ! iost vhwod >el the great necesity ofathie, s a guide teIbe Choies of a State o
Life, thie New and Improved Edition.bas been issuedin au attractive style, with the view of its adaptatiosmore especially as a Premium Book.

'Such asmay fel an ictersa di!semiuatiug
tIis Bock, and especialy Educational Ir.stitution,
who may desire tao use a god and appropriate Premium Book, will have the kindness to ordar at once.

Just publiehed, in a neat Ptid attractive vol. suitable
for Premium, Eq. 16o. cl. 60; il. gt. 80 et.-
FATHER LAVAL; or, tise Jesuit Missionary, à

Tale of tbe North Americtn Indian b Jaes
Mesherry, E'q.

Recently Publiibed, iu a usa 12o roi. el. $1.25
cl. gt. $.75 -
TRE 5TUDENT OF BL ENEIT t'OREST; or,à
Triais of a Couvert b>. Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tits little narrativeillustrates, luia issppy aner
sme of the diilcultie2sand trial wics a s aveso
beomee converts to the Truc P-itis arn nfreoqauQy
destined to enzaunter from the rersecutions cf tie
wr:rid, and te zhibit n model of ihat cunstanuy andferîirtsle vîsîcl a Clivistin is bons ta exeroise uns!.
trials of ibis deerîptiit."

e e Pu)lishes, ia a neat 12>. val. cl.$.25
ci g'. SI 75 -
MANUAL OF L VES OF TIlE POPES, frot St

Peter to Pis IX.
Tie Dulin R a 'Veays:- We notice vith grat

plesure she ns , .i-vof thisis iruufne if.snual [tmeet ai want lu .1 iri Etîglish Uatholeia Literature
and wi!! be exC« ti !T iiscfu in nar Julfegs an
ScItoois"

-A more aprepriate Preînium Bock, C-%nit b
selected.

Jstr pub'ished, n neat 32. rf nearly 500 piges,
varios miniiq, from 45 cru tei$2 50-

TUE E IFJnieVEi, A Manual f Pray,>r, byRt. Rler. J. Iliuer. 1). D.
This cai be recotnended aih ccnfdence, us thebest and moi compile cdiltion of this popular Prayer

Baok. The Daily Pt tyers and < Voiions for Mss,in
l-rgo type.
Approbation of the Ifnit fev, Arehbijhop Spaldtnp.

Onr Examinera off Breke isviup aeparted ravorabiyte Us at ts ettie fanoan ït$rhop Mihiuer'i Priayor Bock,4
entitled The Kefy of Beaon, aid haviag ourselres
e.aretilly axasiained the sam1e, su anus! ndtisaitise
regîlations of yl rot>.aSec lu reference ta Litanie
asd olher deotlio3s bave beau faily attended toe)ndseveralimprovements mare special!y adapted ta the
wanl of shis country introduced, We hereby sppryr
of ite publication by Jalîn Murphy e!0cr City 1 ami
reconamend it to the faiubful of Our&rhdich ese.Oiren roa Our Reitence in Btimure, on the
Peait ofSt. Ofiarles Boirromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp ofait.
Jlit Pablished, in a very euat i8o,variau Bindingu

from $1 ta $3 50 -
TRE PURGATORFAW CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayers and Davotional Izercisee for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraterit.y. By
Rev. Michael Molisr, C S.S.R. With the approbas.tio
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpaldiog,

Rcently Pusl|shed, In a neat 32o, price redsced ta
35 ete. The Second Reviesd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TI1 APOSTLESHIP 0?

PRA YER.
Recently Pablisbed, In 12e., prien reduced

3 BE APOSTLESRIP O' PftAygg.
Juin Published, in nest and atiactive styleoniable for Framing-

FJRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION
CEfr TYlCATES.

RENEWRL OF 'r 1 JPAPTISIJAL PROMISES onthe occusion of FIR i i t] DMMUIiIONand CONFIE-
MATION, illustrate c 'i:ent and apprpriate Rn-
gra.ving;, pninted on !ne Paper, 9 x 12 inches -
Firsat Communion Certifcstes, psr dot, 50 cts.;' er100, $3-59

First Communion and Confirmation Certificat@
pet do 50 iea ; per 10, $3 50.

E3"n-ttention is respectfully invited te the abersas tbe ns ses', noast practical appropriatea d
Chaupest Oriîicatas ever aefered to the ablia.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNEzr
ACTA ET DECRE'A CONCILI PLENRrI

BALTI IORENSI-8E8G UNDI. Tis important Workwhich wit vmbrnce aIl the Acte Of tIe late PienaCut cil Of Baltimnre, rogether with all the saofEci
Docuraents from Rome, will be issued in a supen
style, in variouas Bindingi, fram $350 te $7 pe
copy.

rP"Esary orders, from the Most Ray. Arcbbhop
the Rr. Rev. Bishope, the Rev Cergy ad otersare respectfu[ly salicited.
TEE FORM CF CONSEURATION 0F A BISHOg

OF TEHE RO}MAN OA TBOL IC O.HUROH, According
eLatin Rite. With explanationi By. Franeis
P chKrrick, LbD. Arch bîisop cf Bahrimo.

1Bis. piper, 251 cents.

Sneeral New Bocks, lu active preparation tvil!ba

BOOKS SUiTABLE FOR PREMIIU&rs.
M. k Cc. desire te invite the attentioc ofOallagaa

Acndemies, Schooals, ho., do , te their Extensive
Stock c! Booki seitable fer preminms, snd tor
Parochial and Sonda>. School Libraries, kc. Oata-
lagues eau ha had au application

Upavarde c! twenty-flvs years' experienes ianu»
plying nae> cf the 'Ieadieg Institutious, enables tim
ne offer their customers advantagcs ans! aediie, as
reg rds Varii>. Styles, Prîces, etc., net attainable
under alther cirentîtauces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSA LS, BR EYAÂRIEDIRASR[UJ

kn. oan a il tise Naea Masses ansd Offiea,

Parti es ordering avili eec'ura tise latest editieng a:
Greatly. Reduced! Prices.

rtOS-ontautily on baud a gook steck cf Miecal
laneonusielgical sud Liturgscal Works, Writinp
of tha Patbers, Abhe Migne's Enovolopadia, &c.,s
tise very. loaveet pioea.

U"B.arly cana resuctelyssa liîaed

1
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES',

Oice :-58 St. Francois XavWr Street,

MONTREAL.

THÉ MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

' THE

,ITY f MONTREAL.

.lJLFCToRS

BENJ- .OMTE, EsQ., President.

L.A. R. HÛ.eit, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq,
Abrabamn 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Nomier, Esq.

a alois, Esq. Nez. Villeneuve, Esq.
I E. Mulin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Elq.

TuA eheapet Insourance Company ln thi .eity il
unienbtedi> THEE 'UTAL INSUBANON COU-
undo. The rates of inurace are generally balf

tuhazthome of ether Companies ith aIl desirable
s.enrlty te parties insured. The sole object of tbis
fdopmny is to bring down the cost of insurance on
bpanytiest the lowet rais poseible for the whole
hteret of te conmunity. The citiens should

esfo norage lhberalIy Ibis fiouriahlng Comt.
pany.

On-No. 2 St Sacrautat btreet.
À DUMOUCHEL

Seretary
untresl. May 21st 186?. 12M.

ROYAL

INSURArOCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Cap;tal, TWO MILLIONS Steri&ng.

PIEE DEPARTIENT.

.draats o0 e Fi7c 1.Errs.

rZs Conpany : Enabled to .Dzrcct the Attentzono f

là&P-ubhic the .Adrantages .qfcrded :n tras

lit. Secnirity tinqucaionable.
2Sd. Revenue of almo nbnexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

erste rates.
àth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made fo Insurances ef-

oted fer a term of years.

L% Directors Invilte .i6teninon o a feu of the .4rar-
tlge theI lRoyal" offers to itr Ufe Assurers:-

let. The Guarate of rmu ample Capital, ane
Eemption of the aured from Liability cf Panner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Swall Charge for Management.
4Ût. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
6ûh: Days of Giace allowed with the mot liberal

uterpretation.-
6th. Large Participntion of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amonnt,
very Ive years, to Polioles then two entire years lna

Yebruary 1,1870.

H.L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal

12M.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a apecies of instinctive feeling, the people Of
vearly al countries are greatly averse to thosae
medicinal preparations which contain mineral sub-
stances amongat their ingredients And yet, if the
question was aeked, why tey objected to thiclases
Of medicines, we presume few could give an intelli.
seut Apower. Nevertbeless, the aversion is well
'oned.'

AU mineral substances, when taken into the sto.
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that le to say,
they remain either partly or wholly in the eystem,
and accumulate with each additional dose, jntil in
mpy cases the result ih death. For example, ar.
senie, alttough known to be a deadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Switzerland le extensively used
by the monntain guides as a Means of giving them,
vulgifly apeaking 1'long % iud.' But aitoug it ilel
thus benuficial for a time, the ultimata result la ai-
ways death.

I therîfore becomes evident th t tie popular dus
like ta minerai uetilcines le well fountiet, anti il is
doubtles ein a great measure to the entire absence of
an minerai subtance that the wonderful success i

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

.n t.iscuntry jis ta be ascribed. It i prepared
-foi thiebot quality cf tthe Sarsaparilla Root, vith
Which are combined otber cleaneing, purifyirg, and
bealing roots, barke,leaves, and balsamic gums-the
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
andi miost valuable medicime known to the faculty.
The preparation of this great remedy la carried on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
chemists and pharmaceutists, and none but the choi-
cest ingredients are ever allowed in enter into its
ctmpooion. The result ie, that its actioni always

uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

je to purge and purify them of every atom of disease,
and to intil into the general system a degree of

vigorous, natural Ilfe, tat enables evin the weakiy
and fragile to throw off ad resift 'he atltaek cf
disease. Ail oid soes and eruptions of a searofu ua
or sypbilitie nature, ail icorarus diseasus, Sait
eheum, Carbancles, Boils, Blotehes, or Pimples are

SPEEDýLY ;BEALED

and removed, and a neeelasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agreeable.

in every case when there is reason to suspect the
blood and umors of bîing impure or vitiated frem
whatever cause, Bristolls Vegetable Sugar.coated
Pille shoul be used l conjonction with the Sars.
parilla, es they carry of the depravei matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale ait all the principal Drug Stores.

THE TRUE WVTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHUMNILE.-'JULY", Y87U

19EW PREMIUMS FOR 1870. HIGH. COMMERCIAL EGUCATION. ,

We would call the attention of Roman Catholl TO TEE WORKING CLAS8. -We are now pre-
Sepai ate School, Colleges, Convents, Sunday School PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, CANADA. pared to furnish all classes witb constanf employ.
Classes, and all Catbolic Institutionp, to the follow- PROFESSOR WANTED. ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
ig books:uis la-moments. Business new, light and profitable. -Per.
ingle tbola , vlTHE ScbolaraI ofthe "Business Class" of this Insti- sons of either sex easily earn from 50c. to ,5 per even-
Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy cloth, 12 vole, tution rapidly increasing in number, the Directors ing, aud a proportional sum by devoting tbeir wbole

in Box . $1 60 per Box Snds themeelves obliged to procure the services of a time to the boainees. Boys and girlS earn nearly se

Little Ctholic's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole, second Professor. ln aIl respects, he must be per- much as men. That aU who Se this notice may send
in Sett O 80 per Sett fectly qualified for the position. their addrese, and test the business, we make ths

One baving several years experience in business noperallelei ofler; To such as are not well satiefied,
Little Catholia Boy's Library, 32mo fancy clstb 12 preferred. . we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.

rols, lu Box 1 60 per Box Apply to the SUPERIO of the COLLEGE. Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do to
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy clth 12 commence work on, and a copy of The People's Li..

vole, in Sett 1 60 per Sett erary Companion.-one of the largest and best

Little Catholio Girl's LibrJry, 32mH fancy paper 12 O N C R 0 W E famiiy newspapers published-all sent free by mail.
itle, ahoxGr0Lib o perB1Reader, if you want permanent, profitable work ad.

vols,rin.ox 080 per Box Drr W 4 TR SM TT1.. dres
B La A. C K. &. W Ha I. T EA S. M7 I. T. H ®

Little Catholin Girl's Library, S2mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Sett ,0 80 per Sets

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo fang cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, ln
Box 2 40 per Box

Siater Mary'u Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vols in
Sot 1 46 per Sett

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brotber James' Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vols.
in Sett 1 45 par Sett

Parochial and Sunday Behool Libra, square 24mo
faccy clolh 12 vols, in Bax, lut sbries

3 20 par Box
Parochial and Sonday Sobol Library, square 24mo

fancy paper 12 vols, in Sett, lt seres
2 00 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vole, in Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parooial aed Sueday Sooal Library, square 24mo

fancypapesr12 vols, in Sell, 2d serie"
2 00 par Sett

Young Christians' Library [containing short lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vois, in box

4 00 per box
Young Cbristiaus' Library [containing short lives of

the Sainte] 18mo fancy paper 12 vola, nsett
0 80 per sett

lîlistrated Catholic Sunday School Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vole, in box, Ist series

4 00 per box
llinstrated CatLolic Sunday School Libraryr, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2nd series
4 00 per box

llla-trated Catbclic Sunday Sebool Library, 18mo
fancy clt'h 12 vols, in box, 3rd seies

4-00 pirbox

BELL-HANGER, S AFE-MAKE R,
AND

GENERBA L J 0B BE Ri
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MO1ATREAL . •

ALL oanasu O&aRULLY ANDe PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED To.

Montreal JUne 25, 1869.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCÂTE,

N. 49 Little St. Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. AN!TOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, and executed
w 2promptness,

Montreal, June 25, 1869. l2

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
Co:2eiences Tales, gut back sud sides 8 vols, in SACRED HEART.

box 4 CCO per bel
Ca:coSeLmid's T.ies, gi back and rid e o vols i- TLe Rv. Patbierscf tho eCogreption cf*theiHoly

box 2 00 pur box rtes, bave te pleü2ure cf iteing able to informu th e

MaridboTale?, 1-.volsin i parents of their pupic nei ftiends of Eduction i
6) pr o geeraI th-t t thtcommcnct.oent cff the duif,'reit

c G% per box Classes, in the Cllege of Our Lidy of th,-ta Sacred
L:rary of Wondere'so. Travei. Nature's Wn. Heart, Cote des Neigr s, will trL.e pi.ce on Thursd.sy

ders ete a cltt 5 ibrext, 25th Novemb=r. Fesiivail of St. Catherine, and
I 25 per box aniversary of the openirg of th beirst school in

Warne's Ill:strated Crusoe Litrary, ciotht fancy 5 Mont:eal by the venerable Sister Bourziuis.
vols, in bcz 2 2 per box CE. V!LL ANDRE, S.S.C

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callhscetetc] 5 vole, in

box, lt series 4 70 per box -
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc], gilt 5 vola, J O N E S & T O O M E Y

in box, 1st series 5 00 per brx BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL
Popular Library [Catholic Legenda ete) 6 vols in

sett fancy cloth 3 60 per sett PAINTERS,
Popular Library [Catholie Legends etc] c vols in GRAINERS. GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

sett gilt cloth 5 00 per sett
Cottage and Parleur Library [The Lost Son etc] 5b

vols in sett fancy cloth 2 50 per sett No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5

vols in soit guI d ot 3 35 pur sett MOMTREAL.

Catbolio Youtha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Sheehy] 7 vols in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Catholie Youtha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father P. M c L A U G H L I N & C O.,
Shooyt] 7 vols in sett gilt cloth 3 00 per sett

Fireside Library [orbhan of Moscow etcJ 6 vols in I M P O R T E R S
Bett fancy cloth a 00.

Fireside Library [orphan of Moscow ete]6 vols in WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
sett gilt cloth 4 00 per sett

Catholic World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] & FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
vols in sett fancy cloth 5 00 per sett

Chambers' Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vola in sett gilt NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,
cl oth 4 50 per soet Third Doar West of St. Peter St.,

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in settW
gil cloth 2 60 per sett MONTREAL.

ALBO,

Oue thousand Tales aitable for preminms,
fancy and plain cloth, ait 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, $0, 100
cts. and upwards.

Any of the above books may be sold separately or
in the sett or box.

Lace pictures from 15c te $2.00 per doz. ; Sheet
piclurs frcm 40z to $2.00 a per doz, 12 to 24 cen
eacit sieet.

Two volumes royal 8vo, superbly bound in extra
clotit beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholic Christian iustructed By Bishop Cbal-
louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; single copiee,
15 ciS.

The Catbolc Obristian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; cingle copies, 20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholic
Church on Mattera of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; single copies,
20 cts.

Working Designs for Ten Catholic Churches, Con.
taining cl dimensions, details and specifications
aecessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' to completion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi-
let. 12 0O

Bosuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catbolie
Church on Matters of Controversy. Without
Notes. Emali Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15c.

The Poor Man's Catechiem; or, the Christian Doc.
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20c.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
single copies, 20c.

Gallitziu's Defence of Catholie Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 2c

Gallitzlin on the Holy Scriptures. 100 copie, $13
single copies, 20e

DI-One hundred copies of the above books, assorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To-Day. BF
Mgr Segur. Paler 100 copies, $13; single
copies 20c.

Roi>' Communion. B>y Mgr Segur. Pae:c; 100
copies, $10 single copes 13C

The Freemasons: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 copiEs, $13 ; single copies 20a

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,
D.D., author of 'All for Jesus ;' 'Growth in
Holinese;' 'B. Sacrament,' etc., etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by an
American Clergyman. Embellished with a Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
half Qalf 3.00.

D. k. J. ADLIER & 00.,
Montreal.

Montreal, April 8. 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery,
NOTAPY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, n.,

BROORVILLE, 0. W.
U« Collections madie in ail parts of Western

Canada.
RL'rnsacas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Es.,i
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF .AND DUMlB INSTI-
TUTION IOOMS,

ST. DENIS STRIEET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ali kinde prompt-

lyexecuted.
The public will conter a favor, as well as txtend a

much needed charity by patronizing this Institution

S'E LECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houns or ATTENDANoN - From 9 to 11 A..; antd

fron 1 ta 4 P.M.
The system of Eduication includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Aritbmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and German extra.

No dedoution made tor occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES9 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subserîbers manufacttre and

enave constantly for sale at their oldestablished Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fae-
tories,Steamboeats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, c., mnounted in the most ap.
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
colar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted &c.,send fora oiron-lar Address

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y.

E. 0. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine-a

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW L EAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followu:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. 9.00 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, i
Goderlch, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago)J
and all pointe Wet, at.........

Night do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.00 P.M.

and Intermedito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12.00 Non, 1 30 P.W., 4 00 P.M., 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train forlland Pond 7.10 A.M.and iotermediate Stations.......
Express for Boston, et................. 9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Bosto 3 45 P.M.via. Vermont Central ............. i
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 1 30 P.M.

night at aland Pond>, et.........P
Night Express for Portland, Three

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup, I
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. p 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
orly,eat..........................j

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage cbecked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply et the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

O. J. BRYDgES
Maânaging Direotor E

EROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
'SO..

Trains wll lecave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .74.>
A M., arriving at Sand Poirt at 10.00 P.M. ar.d
1.50 P.M.1

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 CO A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at B:·ockvile at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

U I? Al Trains on M'ain Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, &c , and the 1.15 Train from band Point
baves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 30 a.m. and 3.30
p.m. for FraservilleMillbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 s.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, a'memee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.?. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. W L M8,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 'which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Fadcd or gray
hair is soonrestored
to its original color
witlh te gloss and
fres/mess of yod Ut.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Notlhing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or n fall off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterions substances which
malke some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. . If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothingi else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil wlite cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Qo,,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS9

LOWELL, MASS,
.P.BICE $L.00,

BEA UT.Fy

THE

C O M P L E X IO N

By nsing Murray & Lanman's Florida Water •lthe nmont bealthful and safest of aiIl cosmetîcontaining to deleterious ingredients, being prepa'
solely from the rich floral perfumes of naturedun.
adulterated by any foreign substance wbatever.
10 suited for use by the blonde and brunit e aUbeimparting that beautiful, clear softness utotUe skiensa
much admired in the fair sex. By regular us et tbetoilet i tendu to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,
the softness of skin produced by it use tekicg aws 7the natural Inclination of the ctile ktfor inst
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's FboridWater istreally the most delightful and eficeacions of.iI waters, every thing entering mito ils comp05j.lion heing of the finest qua!ity, and s combined sato secure tbeir best efiects. Il neyer changea Sor

: lter, keepig for aep letigtb f ime, ant in tay
limate, as deicate ean fresb as a he moment crilapreparation. It la also very exteaively used as àdentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the month, The proportions
Ehould be about a tea-sptCouf-l to a 1ass of one
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in tbe moutb, and w bich are the proliflecause of decayed teeib , Ld brenit, nd unbealthe,
white.louking gums. Morov,.r, by the use of Mur-ray & Larnmen't, Flor;d.i Wattr Uich breetit la mitte
S eet and p!easani, axd ie eteetit hi'e ruitou aRy

danger of irjîir g ie lienimel a deunyLiut eu
with benrily ail te r.u :1, i..ll and pordé:te tocii. As a g.,ner, ir. l.tdirs wvo imle r.ty
pretensiocn 1o retJ mn t teite 10 Lve

UP1 WEiITE HANDS.

Wve believc that there is nothir.g will tend mere ;
produca ibis e!fee tharitt. ea costart use of ihrrry
& Lanmatus F!c:ida W.ttpr m-.ixed with bc w.ater n
the bapin. lt removvs r"d re.1 and rorighiie2z. Tre
ladies of Cuba and South America wre be iirrt t
dizcover the extraordinary virtues of tis fliral water
as a cosmet,c and, after twenzy.fie yenrs of every.
day use, they have decided that it isa Le only fra.
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, nas wel as an
exquiaitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's FloridaWater lis ts wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense Of smafll never tires of it, but rather seema
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it isaccustomed ta its use.

Aus there are counterfeits, always askc for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman r Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Parfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

IT IS

U N1DE N IA BLE
That Bristol'a Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as

well as the easiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT 18 UDE\IýBLf

That Bristols Suger-:oated Pilla never gripa nor
sicken, and that ti.e:r opr tion does not weaken.

IT 13 USD3NIABLE

That Bristol's Eu7ar.cetýd Pille are the-best and
only antibilious medicins that is purely vegetable,

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-oatcd Pills are a certain sad
speedy relief in aIl ki sla of beadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristul's Sugar.coated PilIh are uneq2alle ns i
remedy in the different stages of Liver L'omphit.

IT I UNDEWAUE

That BErlstol'e Sagar.ciated Pilla are the only pur-
gative that erad;càts Coitivenesas and Piles.

IT IS UNDENJABLE

That Bristol's Siigar.c nti PillI are a gentl, safes
Vot certain remedy in I idigeEtion and Dyspepsie.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Briatol's Sugn.a.oated Puils are the best of
preparetions for ce ring the Complexion and
brighlening the oyer.

IT IS UNDEYIABLE

That Bristos Sugar-oasted Pilla give a B

breath, and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That BristoPs Sagar-coated Pills are the best,'safest,
and most agreeab'e of family medicines. They
will -not.disappoint yon. Try thema and be .
stored to bealth.
For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantl,keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Al Ordera left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
ýTREET, (off Bleury,) wil be punctally attendD

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866. ed to.

1 1
.


